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"Of ficiai Announcement",
91 There are officiai announicements and official announce.
mnents. One kind of an officiai announcement was that
l)ublished in the Vancouver press a month or two ago thatthe terminal elevators of the Canadian Pacific Ra-ilway for
the Pacifie Coast would be located at a certain point onBurrard Inlet. About the only thing officiai about thisannouncement, on close reading, was found to be the un-supported assertion tl-at it was an "officiai, announcement."

El The real officiai announicement with
the right name behind it came on
Saturday, Jan. 25, when Mr. George J.
Bury, Vice-president and Generai Man-

bger of the Canadian Pacîfic Railway,
then in Vancouver, gave to the news-
papermen, with the prestige of his narne
behind it, the statement th-it it was
the intention of the railway company
to locate its elevators at Coquitlam.

1ý The only qualification of this announicement was thestatemlent that some improvemnents of navigation on thePitl. and Fraser Rivers was nlecessary.

liai 11 Prov cIleIlt is nOw being, madle, so thetermninal clevators for thie Pacific Coast, soC-. 1ý- i. con1ccrncdI, is settled. They are to be at

question of
far as the

T~ hîS is ofll mo11- eCVi(lncfe that we knew what we weret Y «J 1 h)OU L1t IlC ciel ale the attention of the investing
pubjc Ui adantge~of CoquitLarn. Ail the other good

preictd fr Coquitlamn will corne in time.I t1$ hil ost 1)rOmî1isuwl ne Wcity on the Lower Mainiand
~ \Vitli thing 10Clne The recent history of Coquitlarni:~ a act;il ne and cloing. Coquitla-n is no dreamï1cMgrcatl city inthe process of maldng.Y ou malc 11no mistrihe xvhîIl yotu invest in Coquitlarn. Clipli'r2 onr a nd mail il. ait onc.

Coquijam T"ermninal
Co0MPany Limiited

~ 55 C1 a tet

CU'r OUT AND MAIL

Dcp)t. IX- C. M.-COQUITLAM TLRMINAL CO. I-imIIted
510.53 G anille Str.cî

Y Jl i use Sc? I l-lec a( once fuI -i r.ticulaî our fl2w pflan for the i) 1i-flOtiOfl
of îuI.~ 1-i~at Coquitiarn ind the idvl1C"e'

9 '. .ana ~ Na c.. ............................

A((îes iI fuil. ......... . . . ...
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(Type of Home Built by Us)

If you own a lot we will build a home for you, from your
own plans, and on very easy terms; or

We will buy a lot for you in any locality you may desire and
build you a home from your own plans.

We have two of our own houses just completed and ready
for occupation. Call and see plans and photos at our office.

Canadian National Investors
LIMITED

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

310 Hastings Street West VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Faims
20,000 Acres

Farms
For Every One

Farmis
20,000 Acres

LAND IN THE GREAT PEACE
RAS BEEN PLACED IN

RIVER COUNTRY
RESERVE

We have available to settiers on easiest paymnents land 200
miles south of Peace River, located in Nation Lake District. Good
soit. Crops can be grown without trouble.

WRITE US OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS

200 Dominion Trust Building

Co.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

VIe Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limited

~4CTS as agent for the investment
of funds for clients in first

mnortgages on improved real estate in
the Fraser Valley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The oldest British Columbia
Trust Company.

JJ. JONES, Managing Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.

When wrtlnc to Advertier3 Pleae mention Britsh Columbia Magazine

Western Canadian Realty Investment
Limited
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BNATCO CIGARS
BEST .;ON EARTH

cVlade from Tobacco Grown
in Sunny- British Columbia

B y THE

British North America Tobacco Co., Limited
Plantations and Factoriesl: 'KELOWNAliB. C.

When writlng to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

THE EYES of the whole world are on CENTRALBR ITIS H COLUMBIA, without doubt the richest
undeveloped country on the continent. No man can

estimate the value of its resources in farm lands, timber and
mines. Projected railway development already under way cails
for an expenditure of at least one hundred million dollars in
the next few years, and it is safe ta say that an additîonal
hundred million will be expended in developing other enter-
prises. The surest way ta share in this great distribution of
wealth is ta own a good farmn along the line of the GRAND
TRUNK PACIFIe RAILWAY. Write for full particulars to

North Coast Land Co. Limited
Paidup Cpita $1,00,OO.OOMetropolitan Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

1

Paid-up Capital $1,500,000.00

(L
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Now Ready

1913: THE NEW CANADIAN ALM4ANAC
Cloth only, $1.25

ALSO

WHITAKER'S ALMANAC
Paper, _qoc; cloth, $i.oo

J Oiii our Circulating Exchanige Leiiding Library.
arc beiing constantfly added as published. Entrance
cxchaiigeS, 2C per- day; couutry exehanges, isc.

For- die ncwr, and the good you go to

New books
f ee, $ I.oo;

COMPANY LIMITED

GASKELL BOOK & STATIONERy COMPANY LIMITED
679-681 Granville Street

VANCOUVER, B. C

UTILITY BOARD
THE IDEAL SUBSTITUTE FOR LATR

AND PLASTER
It is waterproof, rigid, and may be used

on the waiis, lanelied or papered. wlth-
out the risk of splitt!ng at the joinlte;
and being xnoderate in price ls ail that
can be diesired for finlshing the Interior
walls and ceilings of bungalow or manl-
Sion.

Sam pies andI Prices from the Agent
Wm. C. Thomson Co., Ltd.

403 Dunsrnuir Street
Phone Sey. 3394 VANCOUVER, B. C.

VA N CO U VER of fers the rnost attractive field forsafe and Profitable investments of any place on earth

'ee seli City- rroperty and Acre-
C> Cle bo City for subdividing

C- L. MERRITT & CO., 410 Homeir SRefertnt.c: Royail Bank of Canada

Insurance and Loans
NecroIjtiat-

tVancouver
Phone Seymour 3613

I1~'l Wrtin O Advertisers PlesC mention Blrtsh ColumbUa MagazineL

THOMSON STATIONERY
MANUFACTURING STATIONERS and PRINTERS

'I



The owner of .128 acres in the best part of the fertile Sumas District
cannot finance, and will seil at once at a sacrifice price.

The whole property is level, almost ai clear, under cultivation, ancJ
possesses a splendid house with sheds, barns, etc., in perfect order, half
a mile from two B. C. E. R. stations.

It has been subdivided into ten-acre blocks, for which there is a strong
local enquiry.

The owner will accept one-tenth cash and spread the balance over four
years. He asks a very low price indeed, and from personal inspection of
the property we can vouch for it as a magnificent bargain.

F'ull particulars on application.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LTD.
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

A. W. BRIDGMAN
(ESTAI3LISFIED 1858) 1007 Go's~ ~rSTREEfî, \"ICFiORIA

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL, INSURANCE ANI) GlEýNE-RAI. AGENT

AGENT FOR COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. 0F LOND)ON; COMMERCIAL. UNION
0F NEW YORK; IMPERIAI. UNDERWRITERS; CANADA ACCIDENT AS~SURA\NCE CO.;

NORTHERN COUNTIES LOAN ANI) TrRUSTI CO., ETC., EC

ESTATES MANAGED FOR NON-RESII)ENTS IN\'E-S'I'MEl-NFjs MIAIJE

MOR'FGAGES ARRANGI)

When wrltlng to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia 'Magazine

1~*

LANDS TIMBER MINES FRUIT LANDS
Exclusive sale of the CHOICEST LANDS in the Famous Uppcr Columbia Valley.
Farmns of ail sizes, improved and unimproved; also large tracts for COLONzA'rIoN

Or SUBDIVISION purposes.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS

E. J. SCOVILL - - Financial Agent
FORMERLY DISTRICT LAND COMMISSIONER FOR BRITISH4 COLUMBIA GOVE-RNiME-NT)

GOLDEN, BRITISH- COLUMBIA
REFEREFNCES: CANADIAN ]BANK 0F COMMERCE; IPEýRIAL BANK 0F CANADA, GOLDEÏN

BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE

Important Notice
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From Our I11u9trated Catalogue
You May Choose the Most

Fashionable Designs
in Quality Jewellery

This catalogue wiII be sent to any address
in the Province of British Columbia or the
Yukon, free upon request. We can serve
our mail order custoniers from the finest,
Iargcst stocks of Watches, Silverware, Cut
Glass and Leather Goods shown in Western
Canada. Write for our latest catalogue.

Henry Birks and Sons Limited
JEWELLERs AND SILVERSMITHS

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
VANCOUVER - - CANADA

The "Invertere" Reversible Overcoat

Can be instantly reversed when overtaken by a storm,being a perfect garmnent whichever side is out.
The reverse side is a Closely woven yarn-proofed materialin shade to tone with the tweeds, and specially designedto defy heavy rain, thUs rendering it unique, serviceable,and the mnost useful TOP-COAT for general wear in aliids of weather.

Two Coats in One One Price OnIy $35.00

SOLE AGENT:

EDWARD CHAPMAN
s~;s C;r uvil e St e etV A N C O U V E R , B .C .

%vlel "rtng to Advrtisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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"Pearl of the Nor-th Shore of Burrard Inlèe

lias the brighitest prospects of any city in Western Canada. The extensive mileage
of foreshore along the finest natural harbor in the world, high and sightly elevation,
beautiful southern siope, and magnificent scenic environment, places the city in a
niost favored and unique position. This will be the port for shipping the grain of
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The Riddle
Why do the nevly dead so strangelv smile?
Why are their lips in curves of swveetness laid,
The lines of bitterness and life-Iong %voe
Quite blotted out? Wlhat mystery of peace

Is their new portion; what have they diviuied

Which gives to them their quiet maiesty,
Their half-hid smile, Ixaif-seen and lialf-divined-
Thieir strange, deep look, inscrutable and calm?

For years and years w'e toil and strive for this-

This strange, quick knowledge of the quiet dead.

For years and years the dead themselves hiave toiled,
And, unsuccessful, they hiave closedi tiheir eyes

And faced the deep uncertainty of dark,

Whicli, it would seem, hiolds some sweet mystery-

Somne answer, or some anodyne, or-what?

We, one by one, put our dear dead away

Into that dusky empire which is thieirs,

And then, returning, each take up again

The toil eternal for the unknown end.

But stili the dead smile strangely in the dark

And keep the secret of the long quest's end-

The quest we, too, shall finish-when we die.

-H-ALLrT ABEFND.

il 69
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C harles E. Musgrave
AN EMPIRE BUILDER

hr sonietinies ha.-ppens thiat sorte of the
niost useful of the w'orld's w-ý7orkers live far
troin the linielighit. This is sonietines
trucl wvhcn thiey live and work at the very
licart of things. Suchi a mari is !Mr. Charles
E. M\usgravc, secretarv of thc London
(L'aînbcr of Commnnerce. Mihe cflicicncv andi

titdlitx' of his wvoîk, togethier w%,ithi its iim-
pvrial quatitv, deserve a xvidcr recognIitioni

t-han such services are usually accordcd.
'l'le London Chamber of Commerce,

wlîosc complicated rnaehincry M~ r. ~ls
~ravc, vi thc aid of the assistant secre-

M-r \r. C. E. Town, miust kccep in ordcr,
riiiunnin smioothily and turningr ont its

precrîc(lquota of grist, is a voluntarv
'onhiiatonof tiiose liaving- commercial,

lfviancial and nd ustrial ineetfounidcd
(Ili 1881 ) foi- the promotion and protection

nf those intcests by the exercise of -i
(' )I*TOrate influence. The organization lias

bu I, made elastic andi adaptable to ail con-
cevbecircumrstances caliing for consider-

a(Iion! by andi recomniendations from cecry
0 '>îuîierca, financial or industrial group

'ulinthe Britislh metropolis. Thec Chiamiber
i'ar'tansthe closest relations witlî the

a',me governicnt of practically cvcry
unrand the chambers of commiier-ce or

i'rrc*SPondcinc, institutions of those counitries
'ethe \Vhio1e wvor1d. So thiat thuse mcm-

"r; interested in an\, of the tracs in any
ithese lands rnav have placcd at their

dIisposai by the L.ondonî chliner t Il its
f1cîl i tics for communilication and(l negot lat iof
t-o hiand le allv trade o r businless leto
iiine(iiatc1l' alId eliectî,el, v wi ti t ic I)wer-
fui backing of thbe C mbrscorporate

1,11 Opport-iiitics aii( facilitecs (>fie red
by d-ie C(iiuîhc t-o its iniieiibers are( so wvide

.111( \arie(l thea it xvnuild hv bet!itiiui , as thei
Cliamiber bo.asts, t-n iialiv .on nOIII(ie rîa

dIi rection iii whîcli t-lie (iihe calillo 11 e
o f lise i f inemilburs w ill aiv;î il o îislse )f

t-lus (iiiiiiiitedl ru.Jit teîo e ÏtS ser-vie.
'Flic short lît o f tue clialliberi's

aCi îeeintsis vriv h ritliai il. Mr Ci . '.

'wi , tilie assîiant eie;r' i~bif~
ouiI lici it '' Ii<adIlv, t liere Isý îIl siliflel

itiporait- (''lii''ii'(iii iler c'cîîîîîcii
Ilisi5-r of J ,uii(oiî amli Jue eiij)iI' foi. lie(
past t-et-il t\catrs, wliiili w i it- lias
lot lietii i'uioi' orî Ic, ess c] î v 'sc;te<I

dt- policv'e:s 'iu ofîîîi Mii WWaai dev-
ferîce'.: t-lii'oliLi tilie (cLfes Ou (liîl'ors

t-ie prfrn ial ities to Bra ritairi
flow apliC( ini ai it-est-f<\fifg5aes

aMI i J St st-in iii awd ii eetiln doser coi-
ni'ilrelations as a practical stcp t-nwards

'-reat-cr im iperial fede rat ion :i t bias Cl'0115lt-
ciitly a(vc th e tlt stalililit'it cf aIl1-

B t-îslî cables, amuId iast but iltot I ea-t, lts
recommnendatico t-bait colonial cnfrne

71
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should be regularly summoned and become
a settled institution cuiminated in i908 in
the establishment of a permanent secretariat
for the imiperial council which is to meet
periodicaliy, or on occasions of emergency
as they arise.

"Jnternationally, the Chamber hias been
officially constilted with regard to, or bias
made representations in respect of, every
important commercial treaty or conviention
whici lias been the subject of negotiation
durin11g its existence; it effectuaily checked
an attenipt by the International Telegraph
(Convention un(luly to limit code teiegraphy,
and on innumierabie subjects lias set the
Forecigil Office macbinery in operation for
the alleviation of individual or generai
lhardsbips or difficuities with foreign eus-
tomis auithorities.

"Legislatively, it lias been constructive
and destruictive; it drafted a codification of
the lav of Arbitration upon which a subse-
quiert governmiient act was almost entîrely
based ; it (lrafted (in conjunction with the
Inistituite of l3ankers) the existing codified
Factors Acts; it secured amendments in the
cO(liiel IPartnerships and Companies Acts;
it was instrumiiental in largeiy amending in
favor of traders tile ncw sclbedules of rates
anid charges and classification called into
being un(ler the RZailwa3, andi Canal Traffic
Act of 1888; it sccurcd alterations in the
various acts concernil ng merchand ise marks,
factorics, CInîployiers' li abili ty, London
b)uildinlg, and rnany otiier Ineasures of lesser
impllortanice, xvbichj protecte(l trading and
1i(lstr'it illtercs--ts froni vital daniage ; it

was inistrum11elltal in efcng the com-
promnise undj(er 'vh-jicti the city coal, corn,
a"(1 wmnie dutes wvcrc uiltitmatcly3 abolishied;
its advocacv w as admlitte(l by IVir. Goschen
t() hIaV led up1 to die e.xtinlctionl of the

onttý 0 l 1 and sihrer plate ; wvhilst the
estblshmntof the Port of London

~umhort-vis the realization of a project
wiv .ichi die Chanibeî- favored froni its earliest
(la\ . 0111v a feNv random ex-
ampIIles, Of \%vhat, ( fuli, is a ývcizghrlty record
Of Persistent vigilance over ail attempts at
legisiation bY 11eans of puiblic or private
buis.

"For i nd ividiual. memibers the Chamiber
lias acte(l \\-ith, consistcntlv beneficil esit
'l' connecti, ý%ith rracticallv every depart-
nient of state, \vith the inlaInd revenue and

tlie cusoms, thc post office, the formier

Metropolitan board of works and the
successive London county councils, with
and through colonial and foreign chambers
of commerce, the colonial agents-general
and foreign consuls in London; it hias ob-
tained collective trade support in the adjust-
ment of many individual members' griev-
ances: the services of this kind do not
permit of separate enumeration."

Last summer, June I î-I4~, the Eighth
Congress of Chambers of Commerce of the
British Empire held its sessions at the Guild-
hall, London. This was the first session
under the auspices of the new British Im--
perial Council of Commerce, which is a
permanent organization, the outgrowth of
a suggestion of Sir Albert Spicer, Bart.,
M.P., Who presided at the Sydney confer-
ence in 1909. Before the organization of
this body the London Chamber of Com-
merce hiad practicaily to begin anew with
each item of business and each proposai of
the preceding congress, but now with a
permanent body work is continued without
intermission frorni one congress to another,
and opportunity is afforded for getting ex-
pressions of opinion from ail the chambers
in the empire, who now can co-operate more
effectualiy and more intimately in the
larger plans of imperial commerce.

Nowhere hias a broader or sounder view
been expressed than by Lord Desborough,
president of the London Chamber, while
presiding officer last summer over the eighthi
congress. "It is becoming daily more
apparent," hie said arnid cheers, "that if the
empire is to live, if we are to be abie to
hand it dowvn as w~e have received it to
those whio come after us, the empire must
bc consolidated in commerce as well as in
defence. That is a great ideal for us al-
for the statesmnan, the soldier, the man of
business. A generation ago saw Great
Britain the unchailenged mistress of the
scas-suipreîne iii commerce and feared in

a 1s do flot think we have gone back,
but "o one can deny that the enormous
proLyress nmade by other countries lias more
thlan tbireatened the supremacy we once
hield, and we must look to the empire as
a whole to maintain the position once heid
byý Great Britain alone."'

The officiai report of the proceedings of
the Eighth Congress of the Chambers of
the British Empire is full of not only inter-
esting but momentous matter. Among the

n 1 rn 1-% i',j M -a iz; n i-



Charles E. Musgravc

vital questions discussed, and upon which
resolutions were adopted and passed over
to the British Imperial Council of Com-
merce, are such questions as the date of
Faster and calendar reform, telegraphie
communications, penny postage and parcel
post, commercial relations and arbitration,
emigration, assimilation of mercantile lawvs,
company law, weights, measures and cur-
rency, commercial education, Paîîama
Canal, income tax, remedies for trade dis-
putes,' taxation of commercial travellers and
corporations, naturalization of aliens, im-
portation of Canadian cattie, standard
gauges, merchant shipping, imperial de-
fence and other questions of deep interest
to all the people of the British Empire.

The man, year in and year out, who
can, and who will handie such questions of
the imperial counicil must be an able and
versatile man, really an executive with the
combined abilities of a statesman and a
captain of industry. Such a man is MIr.
Charles E. Musgrave, secretary of the
London Chamber of Commerce and of the
British Imperial Council of Commerce, as
well as of the London Labor Conciliation
and Arbitration Board, and the Timber

Trade Federation of the United Kingdomi.
It is quiite natural that a manî Nvho per-
forms s0 many secretarial tasks, and so
efficiently, shotild also be a niember of the
counicil of the Cbartercd Inistituite of Sccrc-
taries. In recognition of special services
toward the promotion of cordial commnercial
relations between Great Britain and Ruissia,
in 1909, the Czar of Russia confcrrcd uipon
Mr. ýI\'Iusgraie the Order of Cbevalier of
St. Ann of Russia. Trained originally in
the scbool of journalisim, lic lias bielpcd to
ruake the Cham ber of Commerce Journzal
wvhat it is, and it may be said safely that
witbout bis efficient administrative services
nonc of the great imperial bod ies wvitlî
wbyich lie is so intirnatcly associated as a
kind of institutional engineer could bave
bcen as useful as they are.

It is a matter of moment to the people
of the empire to knoiv' that so rnany im-
portant problemns are being considered by
the meni of commercial and financial dis-
tinction throiighoit the empire and that
more or lcss of tbe permanent administra-
tion of details bias been left ini so capable
biands as those of Charles E. Musgrave.

Th e Churcli Porch
By W. M. THACKERAY

Although I enter flot,
Yet around the spot

Oftimes 1 hover;
And near the sacred gate
With longing eyes I wait,

Expectant of lier.

The minster bell tolls out
Above the city's rout

And noise and humming;
They've stopped the chiming bell;
I hear the orgafl's swell;

She's coming, she's coming!

My lady cornes at last,
TIiflid( andl stepl)ing fast

And hiastening hiither,
M'ith nîod est cyes downVlC.st;
Slue comes-slîc's liere-slic's pas-

May lieavciî go iv'itl lier!

Kneel undisturbed, fair saint!
Pour out your praise or plaint

Meekly and duly;
I .iIli flot enter tlhere,

To stully your pure prayer
With thouglits un iru ly.

But suifer Me to pace
Round the forbidden place,

Lingering a minute,
Like outcast spirits wvho îN'ait
And see throughi heaven's gate

Angels within it.
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The Salmon River Valley
By Frederick Jay

To TH-E enterprising, the intelligent and the
eniergetie, no country in the world offers
greater opportunities for the carving and
satisfactory terminatiori of a successful
career than does the province of British
Colunmbia, the prosperi ty of wThich traverses
the paths of commerce, finance and in-
dustry at a pace that is progressive and
sure to a degree unwonted. For the wvill-
ing and the fit there is always something
to do at a wage that xý'ill appeal, in this
the premier province of the Dominion of
Canada. Chronic grouchers and parasites
there are few. Everyone in the province
of British Columbia is too busy courtîng
activity and prosperity to pay the slighitest
attention to the indolent, ail of whoni
rapidly miigrate in search of sympathy cisc-
w~hcre. Travel where mieC wvi1 in this
wonderful land, where Nature's uses and
beauties excel, no beggars wvil1 be founid,
not even in the largest city. Poverty there
miav be in isolated instances, but the people
as a class are of too dignified a type to
acknowledge misfortune's transient hold.

"No province of the Dominion of Can-
ada," saici Sir Richard MlcBride, Prime
Minister of the province, at the annual
banquet of the Canadian iVanu facturers'
Association at Vancouver, B. C., 22n(l Sep)-
tember, i910, "possesses in itsclf suicb a
wvealth and diversity of natural resourccs
as British Columbia, and ail ini the initial
stages of development."

British Columbia has gold, platinum.,
silver, copper, lead, zinc, asbestos, da
mionds, anthracite and bituminous coal. Its
mnines have produced silice their inception
$ý397,4o9,466 and 300,000 square miles of
piineralized ground are not yet prosipecte(J.
The production for 1911 aniounted to
'723,211î,816.

British Columbia lias 26,000,000 acres
zjf standing merchantable timber capable of
.vielding over two hundred and forty million
.Cet without allowing for new growth'.
Fimiber returns for i 911 wvere $24,82',000.

B3ritish Columbia hias 30,0,000,o acres
of "ich ic' tua , tazing and fruit lands
hardly yet scratched. l'he returns for
1911 anmounted to $20,83 7 »MX), an' increase

ofmore than 0\,,(,oo ve the prcvious
year.

Britishi C'olumubia lishi-es cniploy' over
twclve thousand nwen, and accounit for over
tlîirty per cent. of the total catch of
Caniada. 'l'iîe value of i qi i catch wvas
$ 13,677,1:25, beinIg an1 increase of $,
677,125 OVerî 1910.

British (?olunibia mianu factuires for- 1911
adde(l $45,000,000 t() the wce;ît-i of the
province.

British Col umbia's sumi total ofI produc-
tion in 1911, for miining, tiibr, agri-
culture, fishecries andImnifcue iiut
e(l to $127,549,834, an inicrease of $26,-
677,125 overi* 191. I ts population o>f but
-380,787 is 11ost certailvi cnterprising aîîd
th n ftv.

13r-tîshi Col umbia aI ready lias over two

thousand miles of rail ways, in actîlat oper-
ation , alid ani eveni grateri ieg sa
tlie rentinnie u n(ei- actîîal construction
-Ind sîîrvcv. Sir Richard lic iethe
Prunle ilinîistcr, recctily statcid in an inter-
vîCew tlîat over ï 0OX~0( xvoll bIl

fiv!e vcar-s il, Ictiiil railway construction.
Britisli Col umbia lias die grcatest supply

of watcr 11o\.eI Ii Canlada with thec cxcep-
tdon o f tue, province o f O ntiario, vh ichi lias
the Niag~ara Val N \Iillin of hor)'se-powe.r
(I ît rilted ailI ovei r te p rovmfce are wai t-
ingi to be liatrficss('( 111p to tunrru the %vhiels
of i,<I ust ry.

'l'lie t reC"zoilný is buit a brief, cold state-

iiilt of tacurca dii îî~ w Inarvel Ions
activ 'ic ofe~ a fce nor thaln 300,ooo
peuple, \%l î'(.prsi- ~ accollipl îslmnien ts
%viii 1 (mln su cccsn \*e gene rIati( IS ro Il as

Mn il. aconS' atgo, Wilei the worl d W.-s
oî-~,tule sovreigfljty' of the polar bear

teîicd v~thei province of British
75
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Columbia, and the face
of mothcr carth was
hidden by a siceve of
ice. On came the sun
and relcased the glaci-
cr's frigid hold, stcepcd
the land xvîth mceltcd
snows for a thotisand
ycars or more, thien
coaxcd thec iniaîid scat
away, lcft beauitifuil
lakes a few, anti raging,
torrents tliat sprea(I
thi riclhncss of the
mnotntain sides over A

the valicys itnd plains
below. And that is thi hoýv and the why
of die Salmon River Valley, whlichi extends
northward fromn the Nechaco and Fraser

I. g

A FIELD 0F OATS NEAR FORT SALNI

Rivers to wlica. the solitherii siope of the
Peace River coutliil.\ begins.

N'lnv ear ao this beauiitiftil and
~VOuiCrflIl1'f e r t il 1e
~''iilev ~as dvastat cd
a) . fin. wihichi swept

the gyrolund (f 11c'.1lv

Silice t Ien i11ghIlt
thiekets of p () p) I «J
spriicc, Kalsamjj, \\.il-
low and ider-yn ,

casily cleare-d oiï-have.(

there an(Id~îe to flle
lanciscape adcid
pa rk - I i k v p rne
'l'le openi plains siup-

portsuchan niazn~TA RTC

COOD TRAIL, SALMON RIVER VALLEY

growth of wild grasses, pea-vine, vetches,
wild flowers and fruits that one needs no
f urther proof of the fertility of the soul,

which is a rich deposit
of silt on a sub-soil of
clay. Year after year
a luxuriant vegetation
lias sprung Up and
flourished, only to
perish with the coming
of -winter and be-
queath its rich legacy
of rotted verdure to
fatten and further re-
new the fertility of the
soul.

Gamie and wild fowl
are plentiful. ail over

ON the district. The riy-
ers, lakes and strearns

of clear, cool, sparkling waters teem with
ail sorts of edible fish.

The climiate is delightful, extrenies in

~H HAY 2'MEAIDOW NEAR FORT SALMON



The Salmon River Valley

A VIEW 0F THE SALMON RIVER VALLEY

temperature flot being great. Surni
days are warm, nights are cool. Diai
religiously kept by Fludson's Bay Compý
officiais for many, de-
cadcs back, contain no
record of excessive
rainfail nor lack of
sufficient moisture. The
a l in o s t conitinuous
presence of the wvarm
Ciiook winds, which
blowv over from the
Pacific Ocean through
the Central British
Columbia valcys, ex-
crt a M1on1dcrfully
rnoderatinig effcct upon

what othenvise might
have been a rigorous
clirnate. The winter
months are cornparatively mild Ii ci
parisoii with those of the prairie proviin
anid the season is rnuchi shorter. Live st

SPYING OUT THE SALMON RIVER VALLI

may be Nvintcred out
inI tihe open o1 the
natural pasturage.

\Vheat, barley, oats
alid a trreat v'arietv ot
g.ardicî truck ha.ve brein

sîtecesful Iv il~v bv
1-11d so 1 's MIV Coli-
parily oflietals .111d tra~p-
lie[-, fo r ia n v vvarîs
liaek. (Good bîiliHiZ
tinîher is, plen ti fît and
of easy access all over
the val ley.

Settiers a1re con)I t ng
ilito thec d istuict iii

laric ntubes. In
12 over thîrc hîuid ted actuat settiers
i rchased laii(1, tie eNfleiiditu re for whiluc1,
thi cost of buildinigs aild eqile add-

IJURN'r-OVI:R LAND) IN SALMSON RIVER VALLtEY'

ed, ainti~tn ted to ovr$ O0 .I t ýs oi I V
queStOI -ya Ci short t iilC wlvii tue

saillion River. Col n tirv wi Il be a tiiick I v
popuiated andi< prospiCt-

ilnt grevat I v 0 t I lle
wcal tii of the I)t-ovlcC

Tliv towist o (f

on1 i)oth sies of i he

Ccentre of the val iey,

iiortli of IVort George,
0 cLples the kcv posi-

tioti as a distributitng
lioiint for the products

ry of the( soil, niot only of
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the Sali-on River Val-
ley itself, buit for those
Of the southerni Portion
of the great Peace
River cotintry as w \ 1!
The location of this
townsite is untiquie. In
fact, as a situiation for
a large andi prctcntîous
city it cotild hiardlý1 be
(luipi icatcd in the wvhole
province of I3rîitish
Col inbia. 'l'le lay of
tie grotind is suIch
that die înost excellent
dIrainage f acilities are SURVEYIN

afforded for a thor-
ouigily eflicient sanitary and sewerage
syssc1-n, tliani %vhîch notlhing is more im-
p)ortant to a vouing and growing city, ex-

A COOD POIAI'O 1IELi) NI'AR FORT SALMON

ccpt ahîiîndlce of pîi r 'aer Ti Fort
Sa o lasufficient for all tirnie to' cornie.

Rallm- taIsportttion will1 soon be
,tI.I((l te ai SttleU

V~ ~~fI a 'v srwIIIlî

vou il C V )11. :\ I 11alv

t lic K~ C. anld lak

l~al\vv î;îtalit'

t ri Fort( UFtt)

oî fo 0 Miles. to

lie ut1 eurt inn t co

ti Il it' 11 fl'ai tit0 is 011

r:i~~i I i,-, s v îa \înivr1
VEC

~~1

~~'*''k' 
j t

G PARTY IN THIE SALMON RIVER VALLEY

arters to build from Alberta to the Pa-
.c Coast will also pass through, as, owing
the geîieral. contour of the country, they

- cati hardxv do other-
Iwise in order to se-

cLire minimum grades.
One line in particui-
lar, the Edmonton,
Duinvegan and British
Columbia R a i lwvay,
lias about seventy-
five miles of sceel

* laid out of Edmon-
ton, Alberta, and xviii
continue its construc-
tionl work w i t h
the uitm-ost despatclh
diuring the c o m i n g
season.

''le great valicys of British Columbia
:e e t opportunities of today. British
Àlurniia cverywvhere speils success. Lt is

~ETABLES GROWVING NEAR FORT SALMON
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going ahecad at a pace tliat makes the whio1c
xvorld gasp wvith wvonder. IVIany of thos;e
wvho cannot groiv up in this wvondcrfu1
country are bccorning intimatcly identificd
wi~th it by Icttmng tIîeir moncv grov Up
with it. Tlo invest rnoncy in Brîitishî Col-
urnbia today wlicn prosperity is yotung,

nicans the aniassing of grcat wveaitii in the
future. 'l'le great Astor fortune %vas mnade
by invcsting in New York real estate in
the carly days, and the grrat fortunes of
caliada wvi Hb t edIt((l iy i cctmlarcdte( in
the sanie way, ini the grcatcst, grandest pro-
viluce o f the bu I)ni ii o- Uritish C'oli n mbia.

Rreeý_»ý



Municiïpal Markets in British
Columbia

ONE OF lI HIceSOnIS for the cost Of living
in Britishl Columbia is tHe highi prices paid
for farni procluce. It is quite truc that
comiparativeiy littie farni produce is raised
andI that is one rcason for the elevated
prices. Another reason for the soaring
prices is the profits gained by the middle-
me n.

Tfle middlcrnan bu3,s cheap from the
fariner and selis dear to the consumer. He
docs a pcrfcctly legitimiate, legal business,
and IT IS THE FAULT 0F THE
COIVDVI/UNITY, andi îot bis fault, that
lie continues to flourisli. That old, tes-
pccted and ever-present military gentleman,
"Gcnieral Apath y," is responsible for the
present condition of things as respects the
mi(lenian, andl xntil the people, irrespec-
tivr of party~, comipel. a different state of
affairs, prices ,vill continue to "sky-rocket"
as of vore.

As a hiouseholder (bvT proxy) in Victoria
I knlow tice beetling priccs I paxr for butter,

CLT .s, m1i1k, 1eýat, vegretables, etc. As a
farinler (bIw brevet) niember of the Coi-
No00d & Nietchosin Farmers' Institute, I
know the niodest prices the fariners get,
geîier;al speaking, for thecir produce. YVbo
pays tHic freight? The fatrmier yields his
triburet( -t Hlie couniters of the middlenian.
'11W citv' Or tow*n customeir v-iecis bis tri-
bute a tHe saine place.

A favorite st0 e of "posstimi" trap is one
openi at both endls, Wvitl a hait in tHe middle.
kîieir wvthe iunlssectini( animai,,, cornes
lie toliclîes tue hait and bothl' doors fail and

entap im.'Iîiskilnd of a trap catchies
Hie['Ossum''i citiier "ai-coîîuini' or a-gyoitn'.'
e îîîîddllcn"ian SVte catches- twvo

'Yossiwîs, ie producer and consumer, and
Lýets' them" cier ý"-coiini' or a-goini'.''

And lience ;îInd thure fore, the onIlv xvay
to reduce prices, for nmeat, miilk, eggs, but-
ter, cerbcfruit and ill sorts of farm
produice is to Eý:LIM11NAT E T Il E

?\l1DDLEv11xN N,1 thî anger nior im-
p)atienice, but "'.iti even temiper aîînd inexor-

able determination. It is better for at
least seven-eighths of the population, both
country and city, that he should go. Ergo,
go he must if relief is to be had. If not,
dance to the music he plays, and be sports-
nian-like enoughi fot to complain when the
remedy is in your own hands.

To simplify matters, let us leave out of
the discussion the question of produce
packed for export. There the dealers xvho
send. the stuff forward, and the railways
and steamships, are vital necessities to the
disposai of the goods. This article aims
to deal with local conditions in and around
ail the main towns and cities of British
Columbia.

The solution to much of the waste cost
-that is, the toil taken f rom the fanmer,
and the profit exacted from the consumer
-is THE MUNICIPAL MARKET.
If you do not believe this, investigate. Ask
the people of New WTestminster for in-
statice.

Municipal markets carried on with rigid
precautions as to sanitation and conducted
on business lines, will both add to the
farm-ers' profits and give lower prices to
the consumer. With a dozen near-by dis-
tricts cornpeting on the open market for
trade there will be no hard-and-fast rule
as to prices, but real competition, and in
this way the consumer will benefit. 'With
no commission to, pay to a middleman the
fanmer can afford to seli cheaper, AND
YET MAKE A MUCH LARGER
PROFIT THAN WHEN HE DEALT
THROUGH- THE MIDDLEMAN.

Besides, tons of produce which the
middleman will not handle because not uP
to the- highiest grade xvi1I be readily bought
at the market by people glad enouLyh to get
good produce, which does not corne up to
mere fancyr grades. Thousands of bushels
of second and thîrd-grade fruit rot on the
ground each year in British Columbia be-
cause the demand and the grades are main-
ly for first-class fruit. And yet the second
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and third-grade fruit is practically as good
for baking, prcscrving, miaking jams and
sauces of, and for drying, and for thc mak-
ing of jellies, and for cooking pur-poses.
TJhe fariner would have no wvastc fruit and
no xvastc vegerables.

The local market will take care of every
pound produccd fromi the farmns. Again,
the roads here on Vancouver Island1 are so
good that transportation cani be hiad both
by wagons and motors, and oncc more the
farnier saves nioncy by the local municipal
market. A small chargc can bc made for
the stails in such a market, and mecat and
fish stails cani bc stationcti ini one end and
on one side of the market. Such a market
should bc concreted, wvith gutters, and
nightly flushcd with sait w'atcr, driving the
garbage to the doors, thence to be taken
seaivard and dunmpcd. Ail stands should
be open at cither end andl made to set on
wooden blocks placcd lcngthwisc, s0 that
the process of flushing should be thorough
and quickly donc.

The exclusion of ail Oriental gardcncers
should be-one of the basic principIcs of the
scheme. Telephonic communication xvith
ail parts of a town or city, and horse and
auto delivery free, should bc adjunicts of
the market. Wagon distribution to those

parts of a town nlot suppli ed wvitI tcle-
phioles shotild bc another fcattire thorotigh-
l'y providcd for. Lt wvouJd 50011 be folindu
thiat the district or- thc fImulerssupîn
the 1)cst I)rodluce for the' most rvasonahle
prîces wolI(I bc doing the best Inusinless. Lt
wvouId also bc fournid tiat therc vollid [hC,
beforc long, crowds goinig to the miarket;
and, (!otbtht'ss, cvcnl somle of our mlost select
Citî'zens and citi'zecsse xvotild flot dis<Iain
to step) occasiollal ly from uerl-ppit
ed l imou>sineCs to thec market afîi rned

nîeîoresof early days on1 the farmi.
l~ita, says otir goo(I friejul Solomlonl

Don Duncc, "oilntthe farnmers raise
the' prices if thicy got a chantlce ?'

'QCertainilv thicy %vouId, Soloioti, but if
there wcî.c 200 farincrs c>mipeting for cus-
tomn, froil differenit districts, and ail ivith
(ifferent conditions under which they are
raîsifng stuif, the chance for thrir being
satisficd wvith a fair profit is; hetter than
wherc a few ileiV li andie the entire
output !Y)

Anothcr thing: with the mnarket iutni-
cipally con1troliC(l rents cotuld lC governc(l
by the town or city. If the fariners tricd
to take undtic advantage rcnts could 1)C
raised on thcmn, as the leases cotuld 1)c made
fromn rnonth to rnonth, as a check to pricc-
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raising. Mind you, I ar n ot picturing the
farmer as sprouting wings on both should-
ers. He wants and xviii get as much as
lie can for bis produce, but 1 arn certain
lie xviii mcet thc people of the towns and
cities hialf-way if the markets are inaug-
uratcd.

A municipal rnarket in any city is a
splendid advertisernent to bring in residents,
andi a first-class advertisient ta enquiring
agricul turists. M arket gardeners and srnall
farmers necd ta seli ALL, flot a part of
wvhat they procluce. Berry crops that have
suddcnly ripened, fruit wvbich bias rnatured
quickly and nccds ta be sold soon, ail tbis
can bc profitably rnarketcd wîth a municipal
market at hand, xvbere rail or boat trans-
portation means rottinz, discarding, loss.
Aiid the profit is one FOR BOTH PRO-
DUCER AND CONSUMER. Don't
forger this most important fact.

"Butt," says our friend Don Dunce, stili
111convmicct, "wc had. a market ten years

ago, and the ladies wouldn't patronize itx"
1'bey would now, Don, with rniddlemen's
prices Of 50 ta 6o cents a pound for butter,
45 ta go cents a dozen for eggs, 15 cents
a quart for rnilk, rnost vegetables imported
and "dead in the sheil" on arrivai, and the
native cucumber almost as immune from
molestation as the sacred cow of India.
Besides, ten years ago a lot of the people
raised their oxvn veoetab1cs. Afterwards
they sold their acres to enterprisinLy opti-
mists who re-sold at a price where a front
foot brought about as much as an old-time
acre.

The mnicipal market is flot in the na-
ture of an' experiment. Lt is as old as
civilization. Lt can be made successful if
it is properly launched. It is absolutely
certain ta make living conditions as ta
prices for farrn produce better in British
Columbia, if for no other reason than the
fiact that they could not possibly be worse.
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I n Snowland
By R. F. ADAMS

"Whlo dweil in those p)alaces gleaming,
In caves of the sunken siioNv?"

L.ittle INiarborie saîd to me dreaming,
,'\ho dwcll ini those palaces glearning,
'11me look so swcct and beseening.''-

T1ill I'd ansver she'd trouble mie so.
"Who dwcvll ini those palaces gleaing,

Ini caves of the sunken siio\v?'

"There's 1 Snlo\vlandi happier gleaining,
Far litrer than puirest snow."t

1 said to Niarjorie beaniing,
There*s a Snow land hial)lier gIlaiig-
And the golden suntset came stream-ing,

And Niarjorie seemied to kno\v
''Thcre's a SnoNviand happier glearning,

Far purer than purest snowv."



S ea Room
B), A. N. ST. JOHN MII 4DMAY, M.A.

Sea-roorn! Sea-room! Vancouver, child of the sca:
NV 7e have Ieft tlîe shiore whlere the breikers roar, and the rocks and sliallows bc:
WVe are steering straighct Nvitth our hutniati frcighct %where\-er the fates dccrcc,
And many a towvn of old reno'vn our harbinger shalh be,

But there's ne%-er an one like thece,
Vancouver, child of the sea,
Neyer a city like thee !

Sea-rooin! Sea-rooml! for t1he vessel is under .wiay,
Beariug t/he British baizîzer Io fthe confines of the dIay.-
For W!est is East, anzd East is IM'est, andl the besi is yet Io l'e-
Star of the niglîl, iling far your lig/lt, Fancouver, star of ft sea!1

Sea-room ! Sea-rooni! Out of the forest gloomi
Sh e hiath hiewnr lier wvay to the lighit of (Iay %vhierc the peaceful gardcis blooni
And the toits and tears of lier pioneers, froin Fraser to Nicolin,
O'er the trait tliey blazed this monument raised to last tilt the crack of doomn-

Vancouver, nîart of the nations,
A city of sure foundations,
Guest of the generations!

Sea-room ! Sea-room ! for the vcsscl's close-packced 11o]U,
Flying the flag of England, is freighitcd %vith wvealtli untold.
We %vere nursed on the breast of oui- Middle W\est, anîd the fruit of thecir hiusbandry,
i-bard upon hioard is laid abroad at the wvharvcs by the wecstern sea.

Sca-rooml Sea-rooml for t/he vesscl is initier 'way,
Bcari ng the British banner Io tlhc confines of the dlay.
For II'est is East, and East is Wfest, andi the best is yet to be-
Star of the nigili, /Iing far your liglît, 1Vancouiver», star of the sea!

Sea-rooni! Sea-rooni! for the Emipire ivakes front slccp,
And lier finger-tips are athrob vith ships, the Vikings of the dccip:
Froni the Austral strand, and Newvfoundiand, the l'ale Mouintain steel)
And, first on the page of the New North Age, Canada tryst doth keep:

Ail of one speech, hurrah!
Motlîeriand, Canada,
States of Austra lia:

Christ of the clustered crosscs-And(rcw, P>atrick and George-
Christ of the starry spaces, bless the ticw links "'e forge:
Peace, w~itî lier olive pennon, lierai ds yotir goi ng forth,
Vancouver, star of the cveing, Caniada, stripe oif the niorth.

Sea-roomn! Sea-rooml for lhe 'vessel is uîîder Qvay,
Bearing the Biritish banner Io the con fines of ft day.
For WIest is East, andl Lai is Wfest, inî t/he Co iniinoiiî,wralth to be,
Star of t/he iziglît, flin9 far- jour li/if, Fancot'cvr, star of the sca!

Sea-room ! Sea-room! for Nve'i-c got the %vorld ini towv
From the seaports fiv-e of our WVestcrn hive aîîd our arcitipelago,
And the wvorid's our fricnid, wvorld %\ ithiout end; yct, if eNcr the thunder breaks,
Sisters al] %ve shial stand or fa Il, for Canada, Bride of the Lakes,

\Vhose hiurricane v'oices bleuîd
M'ith Ocean, the bridegrooi's frieiid,
Canada vowved to de fend!

Sea-room ! Sea-room ! \'ien the ravcn-twiliiht fa lis,
And %ve pa-;s to the -l appy Islan(ds from our Nvoo(lCd, wvorldI's-cnd( %vai k,
Wol fe's %velc'ming calti, Montcalim's "Vlidn,'sha Il he borne on the %vest'ring

breeze,
MVe shiah ask no more for the love %ve bore to Vancouvcr, Qiteenl of the Scas!

Sea-rootu! Sea-rooin! for the 'vesse! is iiiiIer wun>,
Bearhzg the British baitîzer Io the confines of the' day:
For IV7est is East, and! East is Il'cst, ain/ thie beit is jet Io l'e-
Star of thze iight, flin9 far jour light, Fancoutver, star of the sea!
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South Hlazelton
THE GATEWAY TO THE LAST NORTHWEST

By G. C. MacLeod

THEii residents of the picturesque aid towil
of Hazeltoni, situatcd at the confluence of
the Skcena anid Bulkley Rivers and aliiost
at the head of Skeena River navigation,
have at last obtaitied the transportation
facilities on the Grand Trunk Pacific that
they ]lave beeni figbiting for so long.

1-azeiton lias beeni the miost important
Hudson's Bay trading post in the interior
of Britishi Columbia, probabiy, for the Iast
forty years. It bias, therefore, alw'avs been
a fur-trading centre of considerable imi-
partance, like every otber Hudsoti's Bay
post in Western Canada. But, in addition,
it lias been an outfitting and congregating
point for prospectors and miners, and for
agricultural settiers, tourises and others.

During ail these ycars it lias struggled
along wvitbout a railwav, for the rcason
that there xvas no railwvay aniywhcrc necar it.

R3ut w-hii the drcami of a newv ail-Canadiani
transcontinental becamie a live tapie of dis-
cussion and a policy of govertnmcnit, the
people of Hazelton lookcd toward the future
and considered thecir city as the city of
destiny ini the northwestern initerior of thc
province of Britishi Columbia.

But fate dccreed the clioice 1w the
G. T. P. of the south batiks of the Bikley,
and Skcena-the "tin bandis of ruist" (lid
flot enter the aid town and put it on the
higbwý%av, of national and international coin-
merce. For geographical reasons olci Hazel-
ton %vas sidetracked, as it wc%,re, but for thle
saine reasonls the main line hiad ta tbc built
necar it, and it ivas-immediateIy across the
river.

Iin thcnmeatimne townsite promoters and
others, knowing the strategic location of
Hazelton aind that there would have to bc
an important city on the G. T. P. in tbat
district, hiad picked out locations for the
new citv. \Tarious toxvnsites with various
names w-crc surveyed and offered for sale
in lots varying in widtb froml 25 feet up-

I

wa~rds in aimost every directioni frolm the
original townI.

But ionle of these appe;iied particularly
to the resîdents of [-I.tzel ton or- the piras-
pectors anid settiers of ther district. Even
the location at first Choseiî by diec land
departnmcnt of the Grand 1'runk Pacifi-
Lot 699, and kniown? as El isonl-did [lot
fll the bill. Adjacent ta the aid tawn-
rîghit across the river-Nvas a1 beauti tl site
1 fo a towvn, %vhicbi \vas naot onily ideal, for
a ncw citv, but ncarcr aid -l azelton than
any of the others proposed. 'l'lie rcsidents
could nlot unlderstand %why this site wvas nlot
chosenl. Ili the mleant1ime thec situation wvas
confusinig and unsettlcd-tiîe Elllisoni to\%,'n-
site was flot niatcrializinig, andl the others
could nlot get local support.

Iin August, i 911, M r. E. J. Claiaber-
lain, then general manager of the Grand
'Irunik Pacifie, ini tlr' c(>lirseC of an Iispec-
tion of the line, visitrd 1I lazeiton. 'l'lie
businless iil of the tow il tlit'il ali there
got iii touclb with liiiiî andi made the situa-
tion clcar. After a personal inivestigationi,
i\INr. Chamberlain înivit-ed i\'l r. G. U . Rylcy,
]and conmissioneri of the i-ailway,) ta visit
i-i aid ton anid look in to thle si tuationî ar
Iirst hanld.

On i\ Ir. Rviey's arrivai in il atzeltoni the
question was gt>ne itoa ~gaifi %vitil the busi-
nless mlenl, ani nlegotiatiails were openled uip
wvithi the mvners of the property b)cteeii the
hile of railway anid the 01(1 toivnl. MVr.
Rvley ag.reed with the citizenls ta locate a
stationi o1 the southecast corner of Lot 9,
known%,t as, tlic i\ Iission property. This was
the necarest possible point ta the aid toivnl
at w~hicii a1 station cOld he cecte, and

~ Jr Rve~,for bis compaiiy, also acquire1
Lot 85 1 as thec official G. T. P". townsite
anld bad it registered as South I-Iazelton.

In this wav was tiisveredl the question
oftenl a-skcd b)y investors aind those looking
for virgin opportunities A over thec coun-
try, "Wiîat wvill be the large city in the
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South Hazelton

Hazeiron dIistrict and the first important
point on the main Une of the G. T1. P. cast
of Prince Ruler-t ?" The aniswcr camne
simiuiraneouslv xvith the choice of South
H-azelron as the officiai G. T. P. townisitc.

W7hcn onc st(iies the grcat richles of the
hiazelton i district andi its other advan rages
of sceilcrv antd climiatc it is by no mcanis
liard to tUndceistan(i why the choicc of a
citx- site at 1-lazeironl, the niatural (list-ii)Ut-
înig point, is, Coflsidere(l to be of suich

roiomentouls importance to the people of the
district andti o tlhosc, wlo intenti to go
the re.

Even if thcrc werc no othcr resources
except the anthracite coal iin the (Griounid-
ho, ïMounrtaîns, the 1prospe-cts for a gooti
city wouild bc c.Ntraordiiatr. Tîtese coal
fieldis are clainmec to be-anti as far as; is
known are-the only anthracite oncs in
Canada or in WeVstern North Amierica. As
SeUtih HaZeltonl il, on1 the mlain Hine Of
Canatia's ncwest transcontinental rail wav
andi the nearest point on it to tîtese coal
fields, it is rcally a potential Pittshurg-

iinilceçl, it bias moire now than Pirsur ad
One Ilundireti vears ago.

'Fli other source of motive power-
electricirv-cani also Lie madle plentifuil ar
Soutih 1lazeltoni, for ini the BuIklce anti
othier streamis there aninuailv runis to wvaste

hum] dreds of thousanis of horse-power of
potent electricinv in the shape of ruingiii
andi faliing water. 1,' -en no\\, arrange-
ments are being perfecreti for the installa-
tion of an clcrric lig~lîr anti power plant
to stipply the wcîtv, asmi a ac
andi otier ConivenIliences.

The valleys and nmea(lws of the liazel-
ton district arc suflicient ini fertility and
area to provide farnîs for thotisantis cf

frut-gowes, iei farmiers andi ranchiers,
andi food for mil lions, whien taxeti te thecir
capa.-cirx-. On te Upper Skeena ant(] its
tributary streams strawbcrries thrivc as in
fcw eter places in the world. andti tcir
qiaIirv is on a par with thecir size. Appies

Ido exceptionallv wvell, andi althotigl
tex- hiave net been grown exrensively as

ver, rteir flavor is saici to he the ftnest, andi
thlere is ne doubt at ail thiat the ci imatc
is- wxeiI suiitcd nlot only for apples but
for plunis, pears andi otber fruits. The
Kootenax-s a fcw vears ago w-crc net re-
gardect as fruit-growing sections, but toda),

fruit landi scils at as highi as $esoo an acre.
1ý(lirgidt as i usr as Zoodi in vvery

respect canl lie obtaînled il the 1i azel ton
di strict todax' foir a1 tuere fraction o f that
n rice.

But probablv- thte raeriliiti r v o f ai i
in rthe I lazeitonl district Nx-iiI bcnuîî

Besities the anrthracite coal i tIdis o f the
Gri ndliog district tîtere i-e, miin ivrotis
su lcre ati aitti otte- inelis i n acriil opv'r-

Silx-eî standta-d, Ill Clos(. 11ii)Niitli Io
SouthI la.zeitori, ail ol<1(1- of onic iillHOii
doll1aris wxas madIe aitti Il viiei l thle

oweî-s. toppvr anti] iold airc aiso alitinti-
att n teditict.

ThI l' isit andt ga-.iIe of thte i lazelton
d1istr-ict, its sciei-x-y, it rs-eilari-abhi vealiii-
ftui andi hracin., cl'iîtaîe lis long sîiineiir
day-s and thte xvond er-fî I at i-au ioni of Ile
nlOrt, andi ot lîi-r rtIi Iîs \\.h icit xx-iii ilake
Soluth -l azeiron a cîryý uiqu viiiiv \([ lt iex

G Iot-ielis \Vest. II n ded, thle ex plot-et- andi
rthe firi-tr-a(lC o f varl x tîntecs w il ibci suc-
ceedetl ly tuec tolirist andi Ilie limîîi- aîtd
fisîîer as sooît as the (xL- 1 . T ' . 1). is
coroipleteti.

'I'aken aitgri;,it is lia id I o îwîke
anvyhody ini tliv opt-itîîisti w -est -i cxetla
otîter* titan t lie itietrioItoiis of mle o f lie
ilot(litl l' iliest impjotaI:nt src ions o

\X7ereîîî anaia \Nxiii tivvelep at solti1
il a-/el toit.

Iliese xxiii ilaivd sale ani îiex-elop-
iiîeiîrt of the tenîtin liait(i aiso are

:ippient I xv I iigto bat - faitl tli t is
in divim, as an11 lo:eîion xxii I initre-

tiiin coeiicuetioni xit-I d ie sale e f lors,
wleIel~-the CN -o- t vprov-ision \%.viIll Ile

inlade titat plii-citasui-s uuîav. at ait1v tile 'iu-
cil vper- centr. o f t ie tci e~ hack duiti u

ilie i fe of thtt centrtact-înl rualit vrt'> xi \I
bu pltitt lien- îîto1Cilev tt( a seuîit v t 

~ t~iu (5 tctj tictua iltiI pr-ofits, antd ar
tlue sanlie rinie thinetay get eîglity per centt.
of it hack at autv tinte lin spot cash, juist as
i f eps ein Ill(tu batik. Thiis is a genuu me

gu îa ialitee, backed by> the N ationalI Finance
CoipanY, I, Ami ted, of Vancouiver, cite of
drIt sti-euîgest finanicial coricertus in the pro-

vic.i\Ir. WV. J. Sanders, Lciglî-Spccr
I3uiluugVancouv-er, soie agent for the

G . P. tons tlase personally stands
hehîntij( tItis guarantee, xvhiclt Wvîl assutred]iy
havle irs effcr on the lot sale.



Bush and To0 -n
By O. D. Fleming

Now that so mnany are interested in tbe
open pre-emptions of the coast portion of
British Columbia, it will be of interest to
draw a word picture of the building of a
home in the bush.

The general demand is for land along
the coast convenient to Vancouver. The
rnajority wishi to combine the advantages
of thie farmi witb the advantages of being
near the future '<Greater Vancouver."
Tbosc wbio succeed in this are lucky as
the open land is nearly ail taken along the
coast. For the benefit of those wbo bave
nieyer liveci in the bush thiis article will
dcat exclusivcly witli the obstacles to be
overconic.

''li first question to confront the would-
be pre-emiptor is, "wbiat difflculty will I
biave in projecting a road to my holdings."
If bis quarter-section is easy of access by
cstablislied road bie is conveniently situated;
otbcrwise lie mnust do much work in road
building that gives no immediate money
rcturn, unless lie cati interest the local
roa(I forenian and get the promise of gov-
eriment assistance. This is often donc;
the settier wvaiting until the next year for
biis nmoney, which is taken from that year's
appropriation, and cbarged to current
ex.\penses.

If a settier is intelligent lie can interest
the Departmcent of Public Works, in Vic-
toria, and get assistance if bis case is a
dcscrving one. The Dcpartment of Public
XV1orks are most liberal in this respect if
tlhey are confident of the bona-fide intenî-
tion of the petitioner.

Should the new settier be situated far
f roni the cstablishced road or roads, lie mnust
combine the art of survcying wvith the art
of choosing and blazing a way tbrough
tbîck and licavy tiniber. In fact, he must
bc soniewvbat of a cruiser, or requisition the
assistance of sonme old-tinier.

Ilis roa(l or trail once establishied, be
cati pack oVer it with case, or better still,
lie cai uise a hiorse and pack-saddle, thereby

getting in bis season 's grub-stake with very
littie trouble. Then he is confronted with
the building of a home.

Most prairie newcomers start in using
tbe old style pole-axe, until they find from
experience that a double-bitted axe of the
falling style is trebly effective and bites
into the timber with case. Then, and only
then, they will admit the superiority of that
dangerous-looking weapon - tbe double-
bitted axe-the lumberman's friend.

It is a temptation for the newcomer in
the bush to regulate his building ideas withi
his knowledge of log structures. The
timber is so convenient; the long lithe trees
are so promising of good effect that be is
apt to plan a building too large to build
personally and alone-the result is that he
will be forced to hire help. The sensible
way is to plan your bouse witb a good-
sized kitchen attachment. Build your
kitchen flrst, and you can add to any time
you ,are at liberty.

There are two styles of log bouses to
build: tbe upright wall and tbe horizontal
wall. In building tbe upright a plate is
used at tbe top of the uprights, and mud
sis are placed beneatb. This system bas
its advantages if a man is working alone,
as hie can build a bîgher wali and flot use
any longer timber tban the height of bis
wall with tbe exception of the mud sis
and plates, and as there are only eigbt of
these in all be can plan to use the timber
wvbere be makes bis first slashing for the
bouse site. The horizontal building is more
quickly buiît, but will not allow of as miany
openings for ligbt as the upright. Every
hiole eut in tbe horizontal wall weakens it,
xvbiie tbe more windows and doors in the
upright strengthens it, because tbe sP-ce
above the door is filled with horizontal
pieces wbîchi are nailed solidly to, the up-
rights, and in tbe case of the windows the
space at both tbe top and bottom is treated
in that manner, strengthening the whole
building.



Bush and Tiown

he settier iii the bush can build his
bouse wvithout any expense aside fron i nils
and wvindows. He makes bis own roof by
riving shiakes (rough shingles) fromi the
cedar tinber. 'These shakes wvi1l shied rain
better than sawn shingles, and are nmostly
placed about eighiteen inches to the wveatlîer.
The first attempt at riving shakes may be
discouraging, but nieyer say die. If the
timber bites in at the bottom, try another
tree. If it is stringy, keep hunting. You
will learni eventually to pick unerringly the
good riving trees. The land in the bush
is fcnccd xvith cedar piekets made similarly3
to the shake, but longer. These are naitcd
on thc smiall horizontal fence pales in an
uprigbit position and sharpencd at the uipper
end. TIhe deer will not jurnp an upright,
especiaily if it is pointed.

The ridge and ceiling pales iii the bouse
should be chosen with care, and oniy the
perfectly straighit ones used. This wvil1
keep your shakes level and avaid unneces-
sary w'eather openings in the roof. Kecp
the roof projection welI out on both ends
and sides; it keeps the ramn from beating in
on your walis and Ioosening the plaster or
rnossing, as the case rnay be.

In plastering the building both ordinary
clay or plaster is used, but in the majority
of cases moss is calked into the fissures be-
txveen the logs and makes a good warm
suibstitute. But plaster is preferable, as
die maoss is a big invitation ta spiders.

Nowv for flooring and doors. If you are
really liard up yrou can make bathi frorn
die cedar timiber by planing down srnooth;
lut if you can afford it get a fewv bundred
feet of sliiplap. It saves rnuch toil and is
more satisfactory iii every way. Do iîat
fail ta provide plentv, of wvindow%,s for vour
biouse, bath large and snall-the sinall 'ones
ta be fitted into tbe upper part of your
doors. There is nathing as dcprcssing and
discouraging as a clark bome. Lighits are
chicap.

Admitting your bouse is camiilctedl, you
miust then dig a well. This is an easy
malýtter on the Coast; but as soon as the
well is dug y7ou niust clear a space for
g(arden. This is not so easy, as vou mnust
,"et the Stumips out. If you biave a littie
capital it facilitates niatters, as stumiping
powder is a powerful agent, andi the best
and quickcest wvay ta cammit suicide if you
are foolish enough ta disregard instructions

-oterwise it is conîparativ'ely safe. You
nmust flrst fail your tinwber, andi if ),ou are
'vise you NvilI fail it in wind rows as it
burns rnuch more rcadily wlbcn fallen thiat
wvay. In1 fact that is the o1nl) position in
w'bich it wvii1 burni up. If y'ou intend
Joglging it, wvhich is the more speedy %vay
af gctting it disposed of, you sbouid bave
a ane-man sa'v-abaut four and onie-hiaif
or five feet lon It is imich biandier for
Onc mnan ta lise thanl a cross-Cut, uniless
lie is an aid biand at thc gaine.

Your trees disposcd af, vou nuust îîext
attack the stuimps. If you a re iîsing
powvdcr (Io not bc afraid ta get m7cll under
the roots of the sturnp. If yaur pow'der
is placed so as ta give thc explosion its
for-ce against the mats instead of simiply
blowving the dirt awvay it wviil take the
stunip out dlean. lau ivill soon learn ta
uise just the effective amiount ta each stumpi.

X'Vhen the stunlpq are (lisposC( of, it is
best ta dig the wvho!c area up and level off
at the timie before the wveeds get a start.
Every niewvly-op)etecd space iii the bush bias
tgthe seed in itsclf" ta start ail kinds of
wceds and %vild berrnes. Imimediate stirring
of the entire space keps tlîcsc down.

Do nat expcct big crops the first year.
TIhe land is iii the saur stage. If you can
get fertilizer for yaur garden space and
hiave the space cleared 50 that the sun can
wvari the carth, yau can (leIend on a good
drap)-ot otlherwise. If your garden is
choscîî in a piecc of inecadouv ilix the gravel
soil witbi the medwloain. Th'Iis inakes it
pal Ous and admits of becat pcrnetrating (Ieep
eniouigh ta encourage growtll, and good
resuits are got iii tliis way.

L..et anvyone apeiing a hushi fan re-
inîner that die soul us not ini a productive

shiape whien first denudrd of timlber. 'l'ime
gnou nd nîutst be wo rkc<I and the surrolifnd-
ing blish cuit away ta ai low~ of I iglit and
varnmtl. 'l'le l and on whlmih tiibur stands

is I1CvCi ii'arni. IXCil ini tilc Iottest day
in ii sunîmer yau find flic cool sp)ots ini the
timiber.

Floivers. The neo islmould nlot
nieglcr the fia ers, xvIiicli grow for sucli
long periods and So Ilix Ilrian H y on the
coast. T1lîey, are tlhe briglit spots ivliere
thie busli and rambli ng roses gro\v in pro-
fusion. The initial cost of slirubs and

roe svery littte, and, like aId iv'ine, tbecy
inc-cae n \alie ndbeauty with age.
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When your garden spot is completcd you
flnd demnand for more clearing, and it is
through industry that one farm is s0 much
m;ore valuable than another. Choose care-
f ully the location for your first endeavor,
anci you wilI find that the starting is the
worsc part of the gaine. The cleared space
kceps broadening. Tbe orchard and small
fruits begin to bcar, the garden produces al
kinds of vegetables, and the living is
assured.

You want to, be close to the city. You
will occasionally visit the metropolis and
blow some of your surplus cash with the
consoling reflection: "Well, that is where
I arn going to market my produce as soon
as we get our wharf."

There was-remember ccwas"-an im-
pression a few years ago that British
Columbia fruit was flot equal to, that of
Ontario. It was like lots of other irn-
pressions-fog on the brain.

Gladstone and His Dogs
'rIiEir were -always several dogs at the
beautifuil home of William Ewart Glad-
stone at Hawardeni, xvho walked xvithi the
grea nmari in bis rambles over vale and
hill and slcpt at bis feet as lie studieci and

wrte.
IPctz was a black Pomneranian and was

Gladstone's constant conmpanion for the
last ten years of bis life. "Ili the dining-
roorn, Ypsays a writcr in the Strand illaga-
zine, "lie cxpected bis biscuit f rom the
iiaster's biand. Ini the drawving-room he
reposc(l before the fire ini social i-ood; at
St. l)enîol's library, wrbcn M\'r. Gladstone
sat rcadin1,r in tbe corner and rio one dared
(Iistlurb binli, Pet,, Nvlien lie considered that
the borses musit bc kept in wvaiting no
loniger, ptusbed blis littie cold nose against
bis miaster's biand, and stigzested ani imi-

nwd1rcadournm111enr Of the Sitting. Petz's
Mia îvad cnrvscCe(l iniexliausýtible.''

\\'lrnIVI. Gladstone was caring bis
endl li was ucdto go fol. the Nvinitr to
cannles, fi the South of France, and Petz
was SenIt (-o the homne Of bis-' daughrter,

thlavde wife Of the Rev. Henry Drewv,
ývher(.V lie c0tuld rompii with the bigbrI little

gra(l(auhte, Dorothy, luit tiie faitliftl
creaýtUl*e c0ould flot bc pacifie(l. H-e pinied
for his mlaster, lie rcfiuscd to cat, and \vas
r-etturnle(l to la rcn tbc very day,
A\lairch -, thiat M\r. Gladstone camne back.
It Nas too late, howevcr, to Save the
brokeni-brrtd creatiure, wh'o died of grief.

Giladstone took partictilar care to give

his pets a respectable burial and had a
dog's cemetery on his estate flot far f rom
Hawarden Castie. Here Petz lies buried.
"A great old oak oversbadows the spot,"
we are told, "the ruins of the old castie
are seen on the opposite hili, and down in
tbe dale the rapid Stream is gurgling its
way along towards the waterfall and the
fislb ponds."

There are quite a number of small
mounds in tbe Hawarden dogs' burial-
ground, and over each of them is placed a
simple granite stone with an inscription.
One of these stones, the largest, dates back
More than thirty years. It was placed
there if 1878 in memory of three favorite
dogçys, who died within a few weeks of each
other, and are buried there.

Aside f romn Petz, one grave is marked
"Toby, 1881," which was a littie dog and
a great pet of tbe ladies of the household;
ccPcggy, 1884," is engraved on another,
and stili a third, "Sheila, died JulY 7,
1886." Sheila, it seenis, xvas one of the
biggest dogs tlhat ever wvas made a Pet Of
at Ha\war-deti Castie, and the animal wvas
more or less treacherous, for it is noted
that "ev7er37body ivas af raid of the
ecaturie."

The headstone of Petz bears this in-
scription: "1Petz, born at Schwakbach,
1886; died at Hawvarden, March 27, 1898.
M1r. Gladstonle's favorite dog. Faithful
unto, death."l

1- n 1 1.%,, *N/fi 1-7;nà-



Over th e Divide
By D'O. Rochfort

WHENEVIERI We hiear the terni "DiNide"
we think of soi-ti great separatinig for-ce,
sorte poNver thiat keceps us out, or locks us
in, a force otnly to be overcome by grcat
strengthi atnd endurance. Wheni \c are
told of crossing the "Divide," Nve imaginie
giddy mountain tops rising to nmect rtec
dlouds, or thiat somneone bias gone
to a region far beyond, f romn
whiich lie may return otnlv after
st.rugglinig again "over the Di-
vide."' Mien again, wlbat al \ve.lthi
of curiosity is aroused by' the fact
that sorte great new country lies -

beiid the mnountains, a countrv
that is liard to get at, wbiere there
are riches to be w.on, nlew% sigbits di
to be seeni, and the sense of bciig
whiere fewv, if any, bave pre-
ceded us.

Someonie onice saîd of British
Columbia thiat shie is a "sca of Y
Mountains." But cani there bc a
sea of mouintains without a sea of
val leys? 1-Muci lias been wvritteil
of the ilagnificent ru ou nta iin
seenery, the treniendous inieral
wcai th of the niounitains, the
millions of fcet of timber tilat
stand on the mnountain siopes.
thousatnds of hlorse-powerct iii the
rnounitain streanis. Thie bicart and
voice of the scer wvent ouit to the
miagniificenice of the stecps, anid
tlieir tremiendous distanices; bie
saw the snow\\s of tbe toNer-ing
PcakS, the stun glint on <istanit
scas, the lieaveni-a-sp)irmig trcs. So
large Nvas his vision anid so drawnv
by bcatity that lie scanned ontl
the eminiences anid oversblot the
depthis. He did not sec the
hollows in the bis, those iarý1vel-
lous vallcys, uritouchied, rnany of
theni, by the hanid of r-niu, wbIicbi
yet can gr-o\ thie foods for a
world empire.

in a1 word, bie saw froîin bis becigbit a
pictu re 110 Irtist could IpaiIl t, bu t lie did
flot sec the empire that is viiga-
Suiflicient, a!lpoidîg u rilîsbed forth
with ail that is or ever cain be nieeed to
nîiake the bionieland of a whole people.

\N7bat of the 111.111 Sii Iing v'a1 Ies tlîat

.,ý 40V e. ý _..
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s.s. 'îuCî <a()IGE .*I* Ti TIIE HAD 0F PORT.AND CANAL.

Ilestie Iii btNvcelî It is to thlese valleys mliles of
tlîat the lalil(l-hunilgr'' lhordies of setiers that Though f<
arc comîîîg every year to our- province nmust li nd was
look for tlicir homtes. There is roomn fori- until the
tl-Iicm ail, oîîly tlwy mutst cross the Divide. crossed ti

'11Vie mounltains that stirroun(l these Valley, a
nuýt«V M- 0111Vl the siiell that encloses the fouind theIlit [otplaced there t

k-e iekern-el ever froîn ______________________

lise bli ro lt>101rîshl it at

Llt i*(%«l anid tii Illrtcut jr
I ronthîruî tii I the timle
shai I coille w liin it us t-o
Ilv opeîîeuh a11)( tIle fi-tilt
l aid la re. Iat as duî
lit1t Is îîuîu risliet Il tule

11tl t .Is ý;sl tl Irrouîtunle,

dlivin, andI a.,tIlt' îîtît rt'-

so iî Is l i (4)1 tilila sta oi f
Col l4 Ot i' i F dh ..,Nk

Ho i ~nî'lN I l s

livri (.1 h î lt )ividc''
ti i Ilit' fer-tlier wai

aî are tue( ca Ivs
stalIeîtieuin ex ten t 01 r,

111îuuiiler. tl) 'mm buit a
UkI~III Il-I RV 'PORl .\l'ioN ON LA 'KE 4N-EZI.ADEN

U few that are fast be-
coming known, for
their rich soil and mild
climate, there are the
Bulkeley, the Nechaco,
the Naas, the Kispiox,
and a host of smaller
ones leading into these
,and each bringing
down its weight of
replenisbing richness
and unbridled power.

Perhaps the '-nost
important, and, with-
out doubt, the largest
of these is the valley

- of the Na-as. Reports
fromn no lesser source

* than the Deputy-min-
ister of Agriculture
gîve this valley an
area Of 250,000 square

land suitable for agriculture.
or years this great extent of farm
knowvn of vaguely, it was not

vear 1910 that a few prospectors
ie Divide from the Bear River
the head of Portland Canal, and
way that was to become the gate-
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'vav to One of this proviece's largest and
ricliest areas suitable for seutlement.

It is not oftcn in Britishi Columbia that
the richi interior valicys are so easy of
access as is the Naas. The cntirc coast is
bounlded by a high, rugged, and ail but
imipassable mouintain range, througli whichi

thec interior is reachied onlv by the gorges by
wlîiclî the rivers miake their way to the coast.

In the south there is the Fraser ; in the
north the Skecna ; an-d both of these arce to-
day under the imetals of the 't'~av. 1li
Cmnadiani Pacific Railkvay follows the

Friaser. The Grand Irunk Pacific Rail-
wuay reaches tidew-ater at Prince Rupert at
the mouth of and by way of the Skcena.
'l'lie thir-d portai, opcingi fromi the rl'
.- reatest hîigliway, the scai, is the Por-tland
Canal, wvhich cuts the coast range for- a
distance of ncarly one liidire(l miles, îlot
witlî a fastt-ruiîioi mou (ntain torrent, sucli

a,, the Fraser- and the Skeena, but wvith a
wVi(l, (Iecp-sea \%vater,%%av, up wvhici the

lrstoccan-going vessels ilia * safel.%! sail
rî ht t-oîgh the hcart o>f thie giant 1)ciks

oft fei coast range to the vcrvý ga tewav to
the tr*emiend(otîî val iey emipire of t-be
ilite-ior-.

At thec hcad of thîe Por-tland Canal is
a Nvide valley. It is a Conitinulation of tlue
sanie tiieendous rift in the mouintains, but
t-be riclh slts washced down ro the sea b
t-be Bear Rivecr have liftecl its level above
thbe waters of thle canal.

A\t t-be lowvcr end of t-lus vallev, filcing
stinuglit (lown flic Portland (canal, is situ-
atcd thli Cit-y of SteNvart, w~hiclî is dest-incd
to play the saine par-t, as port of cnitr3' for
the grecat northicrn initer-ior, tdix \i.t acouiver
lias and is playing for t-li southern.

At a distance of soile four-teen miles up
the Bear Rivecr vallev, on ea.chl Si(l of
whiclî thli peaks of thle coast -range r-isc t-o
t-li eight o f six and cigi t thiusand fret,
t-le val 1ey takes 1 t-uri (o thlic ast, and the

recal r ipl over. t-le ' ii commceiunîces.
'l'le Bear Rivel*, Mi icli (11) t-o tdius poinit
lias becîi a sit-iii î treu, coin-
mlences t-o take oni thle feailluteS of a
ilnounltailn torrlenit tdle valley iiarm1ows titI

l'îiult t-oss a1 stoleir 1ouî sile to Si(le.
A t t-le lîigli r of i . fet tilie St reaili lias

(lWIll l<lt-o a bruI iaulîi 1iig ir îîho, alid
thlea Rl i ver g! aci(ris rel ie, duscl os-
ing t-le periiiial of1 ru ilttlis IiiIIeS(

poU Iow of nio uit il ity gîjs pliliig-
iiig on ils cors o the vallv blow ; tlien
11p a1 wrîdiiu, t-rail a 511<)rt îist atîce, aîîd thle

top of thli I ivide is ecle
'll ie fi rst ilitsij) I*Si, KolîC o f sur-prise

at t-le lotissof tie dltlib al thle lo\w
1vvvI of t-le I )11id ( 11 > aIsides t lc
uioiuitailis to(>,Ver apparenlty îv O li>îeae t

limnid t-hatn w~licn vie-vd fr-oîn Stcwartit.
c;an it be tliat t-le D ivide is 1reaclied ?

Wle tiiose giddy' heiglits ? XVlicrc t-bat
Si ft ilmt t-le etlier 'gailiîst whiclî we have
1ir d cd ;, Surel v t-lucre is more ; t-be t-ou is

9J'
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nlOt hle'gtil ! Buit tile trail descends, anci
alivad are onlv biisl,, dbi wrlln inner

ranîp.It t()e tiic îi-htY land of the nortb.
il rou11qIî rockyv sipes of tie Coast Sideof dite raue laeu a e aaliii Ve; auilii iow to xvoodedIiis ack pille andi bard back -are replaced

b tadwilw As the descentuS 111.1 travt\eli" becomes easicr ; the
(a)fv tll th' ea River- widens, and theStre.1n1 ulinsjý less vtui ;large nmeadows

are passed , t reed vi til hi rch andi aider.
(011oudm a iow Iiuti a spIectacle thiataloute us wortIl die enti re trip dlaimsi the

eve Steriiiun aw~*to die soiuth andeast, w i rd îuîg ils wvav among1( tlhe io\\--l -ilo.11111is, ilies tcIii-i ike ?Ieile LakeC, one oftil ie n. t beau tut ut of H ritishl Col umibia's,mally beal tli u I lakeCs. And licire the trailcns lere is bar11dV lv eed that i t go,tartiier, for die grear -aile\- of the Naasis laid olit I)efore thle Liand ' 'staker'' anddie prospector, m-ho wvill after g.-ive placeto the settler- andl farmier-tie secker for110111e- 'lue l)iVide bias been crosscd!
t.)4

Pages migbt bc writtén of the riches of
this great valley-i ts game; its soul; its
easy accessibiiity; its cfliate, equal to if
flot better tban, that of the Kootenays.

It does flot cali for a great stretch of
illmginationi to picture what will be the
resuit wvhen the projected Uine of the
Cauiadian North-Eastern lias crossed the
Divide and brings transportation facilities
into t1iis region so rich in natural resources?

It is indced a gripping sensation to stand
On die sandy shores of Meziaden Lake and
l(Ok about. On tbe west the lifting peaks
Of the coast range shut out the heavy rains
that arIc 50; prevalenjt on the sea siopes. Te
th'e cast and south, as far as can bc seen,
tb'ele is an unobstructed. range of Iow-

.oIDi busqmiling rneadowvs, miles upOfl
Miles of deep) black soul xatered by tueNaas and its many tributaries and studded
Nvith sniall lakelets, each wvith its fringe
Of cottonw~oods and birch, giving place o(1
the Iigbrier g9round to spruce and balsarr.

Iflstifctively, then, the eye and the mimd
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turni again to the "Divide," withi the
realization that only one short day's wraIl
aivay is the harbor at the licad of Portland
Canal, and compareci with all this imi-
mrnsity, only a stonc-throw away, is the
inevitable railway, rcady to mouint the hill
and bring the plowshiarc to turni the riches
of the wvi1derness.

And the raivay is inev'itablc! W'erc it
flot already chartercd, it stdll inust he
pushied eithier over the 1owv dividc, or b
tunnel uinder it, for on the othier sie and
-as railway transportation is figurd-
only a short hiatl to ti(Iewatcr', are the
litge anthracite mieasures of thc Grotind-

hiog district, the onilv anthracice deposits
dCveIOpC(l inl at li t tanadiani \,Vesr, anld
MieC of the Olv two in all the \West, 'tweec(n
Pananma andi Cape N ome. lirtse bcds
alone wvotil( conlipel r-ail way Cons~trumction,
bx' the rich an d inexhaust ibi e freighit s they
gluaran tc.

i I ard coal alone lias. theeoe ri
Weaýldh and( populIation of rn.11 an empire.
C.ou pie flic an tiiracite imeasiu rs o f ( Grounld-
hog, wî ti the ag ren Itu ral riches o f the
N aas andi i ts tubi i taryv alli ys mn( I oiu have
(louhieti the ''ul'on the wvorId tha.t is
hunn.g a lînnie and lias ouîlY to go ovcr
the '' iie't( find it.

01.1F FOR A NIAY-U.\ KI ,> IIAR R'-I> H lEAIN( SI)APl



Old Ma)jestc
A TALE 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

By H. Mortimer Batten

ONIY onIce lUaVC I seen a woodsmnan suf-
fcring fronm an attack of wvhite paniîc, and
tliat ýý,oodisnîanti was I3ilIv Ordishi. Jr hap-
pelned thuls:

Flowving into the Kootcnay River, to
the nortfliwest of Nelson City, extends the
Whitcfishi Cr-cck-a valley which for ex-
qttisitc coloring and roniantic grandeur of
sccncry wvolld be liard1 to beat. It wvas on
tile baniks of the Whiitefish that Joe
Temicron and I b1ad cected our shanty,
and clcare(l away sufficient of the bushi to
clnablc us% to plant out sorncrhing by way
of a garden.

T1ibirtrv miles furtlhcr iii the xvild Billy
Ordish liad knockcd together his shanty,
clcatrcd awt\ay a scrap of biush, and 'vas Liv-
inig blis l~n-icai(lst the black flics and
iosq1itos. Jr w sciedomi we saw him,

exuei)t il, the sp)ring andl the fait of the
~ea, vlinon biis way to Neison, lie wvou1d

caitl il, for ain biotr or so to (Iiscuss year-
(>1( polit lUs and listcn to our gramophone.

Blit eule merining, carlyr ini .Julv, we wcre
serriedte sce az canioc specding doxvni the

cecuk towetrdrols s. iln tile asrof thle
cuiest a rne-tC( woodsnîan, andi

-it vit1i vle eud.ruperîulv.wc a -ent and
a do',

Io' Bilvailrhdt,"foc obscr vCd, as
t buun nc olrewnea . ''\ tusrbve beeni
Inîrt eu. l~res cre nurInli) liis \\-a\

lotin. a 512
A ijeute ter ]i ualou is cainoc at

d ie foot e tue(i ' jllad 'rot out.

'41 Ic lceks h1.1d, an1d vksqe.
As iwl l evnai lit builn p a s
aii hue crtiol V aaqur look ab1ouit
lu n. ie aseven fjlre d isilevulled tilani

lusoul . anîd tbeuu.( va w-ld( exprioinii
bi usthat 1 d idii't 1 ike.

"1eo\," Ile sad rse lv s rcaucd

eht, IllitI n e.Iwn o touid-

stand righit away that I aren't bughouse.
I'm as sane as the Prime Minister, though
you niay flot feel disposed to believe it
when I tell you what I've corne for. Jr

'on't be easy to believe."
He sat back and fixed us again with his

keen gaze as though to fathomn our
thoughts. Neither of us spoke, and pre-
sently Biliy held up his left arm. H1e
jerked back his siceve and exposed two hid-
cous gashes just below the elbow.

"Bear scratches !" Billy informed us.
"And grizzly bear at that. I've been mixed
up with him near three weeks now, and
last night I hiad to quit. I couldn't stick
it any longer.

"Three weeks ago I saw bear marks
round the shanty, and the goat seemned
kind of skar't. I neyer thought for a mo-
ment that it wvas grizzly bears I was Up
against. Next rnorning, just before sun-
risc, Dagoe (the dog) starts sniffing under
the door, ani xvhen I eall him to me I
feci that his back hair is standing straight
on cnd. 'That's the bear,' says I, and get-
tinig tip takes down the gun and quietiy
opens the door.

" Crccping round the back I heard somie-
thing gnawing at the insicle of a molasses
biogsbcad, lving empty on its side. 'Thar's
bear eub,' 1. told myscif, and-never thîink
iung it 'v7as grizzly I was up against-J
ucpt 11P tichind the hogshcad and turncd it
iip on end, die cub inside. 'That will do
foir irni to go on Nvitlh,' I told myseif,
thinking that I'd got hini fair tili daylighit.
1 1laed a uveight on top of the hogshead
to kccp) it down, and wvith the cub wvhin-
iîng andt Nývimpcrinig inside turneci back to
dbe sbianty.

"Lt sci.vcd flic righit for taking too rnueh
fsifact. Had it been a black bear, as

thlotighyl, ail wuould bave been well, anidI
shIotuldni't be sittitng hiere now, but it wasn 't.

"Just as 1 Nvas nearing the door Dagoe
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suddeilly NbIeeled round, ail fangs and
bristies, and let forth a snarl that brougbit
me to rny senses wvith a jerk. It was stili
quite dark, but turning round 1 w-as just
in timne to sec a great grey shape dart across
the onion patch about forty feet away.

"'iViother bearl' I told myseif, and stood
stili, rifle ready.

"But that brute was wvise. It wbeeled
round and got behind me again, and I
just had time to tbirov up rny rifle and let
blaze. The bear stopped, rolled over and
sprawled across the ground at my feet-
dead.

"Well, it %vas a grizzly riglht enough-
a large female. As soon as it wvas ligbit
enoughi 1 set to wvork to strip off the peit,
stringing up the carcass between twvo trees
near to the biut. XVhilc I was at it Dagoe
suddenly spun round again, snarling and
bristling. I reached dowvn for the gun,
Miben somnething ]lit me-sent me spinning,
and I don't remiember any more tili I
found myseif lying on the ground, my arm
and shoulder ail donc up, and rifle broken.

"'Tbat's father bear !" I told myseif,
and lirnped into the biut, wvbere I found
Dagoe crouching under the bunk

"I was pretty bad foir tbree or four days,
and ail the tinie I had an unpleasant sus-
picion that the maie bear was stili somte-
%vbere near. Neithier Dagoe nor the goat
would leave the shanty, and tbey both
scemed terrible scared. Mien I betbougbit
mYself of the cub, stili under tbe biogshecad,
and going round to look for imii founid
bear tracks everywbere-tbe wvbole clear-
ing wvas trodden flat wvith them. Turning
Up the liogshead I found tbat the cub %vas
dead, and left it wvbere it lay, thoughi sorte-
t i ng-probably tbe maie bear-carried it
away during the night.

"I knew now that I ivas up against it
proper. That maie bear meant getting is
own back, and to make matters worse I
wvas a sick man.

"I went down to the creek and got :%vo
buckets of water, then returned to the blut
and prepared for the siege. Fever liad al-
ready got hold of me.

"I ain't exactly enjoyed myseif since thenl.
Next night the bear came along and started
gnawing at the door. He got one paiv
through before I could buck up enough
strengtb to creep to it and stab at bim.
He came nighit after niglit, tili it got on

mry nevres, and I feit I could run and yell.
If niy gun biad beeîî rigbt I imigbit havec
finisbied bîîni-but, ~vlI 'v' been an ai-
mlightv sick manii, I cani tell 3you."

Billy Ordisbi covcred bis face iii bis liands
andi sat very stili. Jac and I Iooked at
eacb other as nîuch as to say, "Billy's beeni
tbrough the iil, and no0 miista-ke."

The %vonider wvas that the brute had not
finisbied imii. W\e kncw that 13illy's story',
coucbced in simple, straighr forward ian-
gpage, conveyed but a smai;li idea of tie
stra in and anguisbl lie bad rea! ly su tfrrec!.

\Vell, wc n)a(ie BilIy and blis two faith-
fui followers comifortablc as bcst wc cotuld,
and sent for I-l l-I.i\vtlort ta look after
Iimii. Hiali vas a bit of a doctor, and a
k-indlt-erbrtedl fel Iow ncver step1)cd.

Now it happe1Le( that of ail possible
mlenl, Grizzly Frankl in Nvas in the \Vhiite-
fislb Creek country just at tliis tintie.
Grizzly Franklin was fanietl as a bear
limnter froni the Sclkirks ro die Snake.
He biad caugbit more bcars titan nmost men
have ever scen-indeed, lie mtade his living
at this somewh%,Iat precarious profession.

Wlien Hal brouglit thc news of Fraink-
lin's proxinmity, Nve at once despatchced anl
Indian witb a note, and two davs later the
Indian returned, brînigîng the beCar catcher
with lbiîm.

Grizzly Franklini's eyes gieanied wliein
lie becard BiIy's story, amui the flircc of lis
-F"ranklin, Jac amui I-decided ta lut out
up the creck miext morning.

If ever I saw a sun-d ried, itard-bitteni,
lcatier-skinnied strip) of iumnanity tliat strip
wuas Grizzly F"rankl in. Hc gave ont the
impression of a steel spring, that miiglit re-
lease itsel f andi fly into tite ai r at any mio-
ment. [lis lîcad, dleanl shavenl, Was al mass
of bony projctrions, and the skimî on1 bis
face %vas like tiglitly strctclted parclîmient.
J-e wvas a munmtiy-a mnitnny of bonte and
fibre, but bis eyes wcrc by nlo means
nmmmy-like. Onle saw~, bhltnd tlici r
biumorous twinkle, that constant alertness
,nd fierce independenice of cliaracter titat
are the predamninanit charin of men of Itis
stanlip.

Before dawNv, next nîorning, thte sltanty
ivas astir. Wc took ivitb us only cur
rifles, a liit silk tent, ropcs andi chains,
and a littie grub. As the first streak of
daylrnglit sbone over the his %ve puslied

tecanoe fronm the littie cedar larmding
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stage and set out on our long journey up
strcarn ai(ist a stormi of innuendocs frorn
the assenibly on the bank.

None of us kncmv the country, but Billy
liad drawn us a chart of the crck, by
whîich we hopcd to locate bis clearing
withiout (Ilicilty. Mie macle txvo portagles
on the way, and finally arriveci at our des-
tination j ust before suinset.

"WC areni't going to camip hiere," said
Franklin. "We'il just hiave a look round,
thcî i akce camip clown str-carn.

Accordingly we bcachicd the canoe at
the foot of the clearing, and scramblcd
asliore.

'l'lie first thing Nvith which -we collicled
w~as thie car-cass of the femiale grizzly.
Tlherc it xvas, slung Up bctwccn two trees,
just as BilIl' lad (lcscriI)cc. VVolvcs hiad
devoured the lowcr portion, andi a bobcat
bad donc' its best to gnaw it dow~n frorn
above, but tie skin wvas still intact, and
bore c\i(tCncc to Bilty's staternent that it
WÎ'aS WI CNCCptionllIV fine bear.

Next wC tlurncdç oui- stei2s t(>wards the
lit. Franklin wvas leading the way, andI
s-uddcnlv- lie. stoppied(l cad, grippeci bis rifle
andl pectrtd aI t round.

1,I 0ok at that, '' lie sai(l quictly, pointing
to thec rou(Id. "fLooks fresh enoughi,

11, die soft greeni grass at bis feet wvas
a distinct fooýtprlint. Lt vas clearly the
martik O f soie allnial, andi so rccently liad
it 11Ccn mlade that die blades of grass wýer-e
si i l spriifi in bck into p)osition, blade by

bl \e A Iiffle filîrther on wvas a second
Pr'int, anid aI tiIird, tili finally the trail
V'aI1isl1le( inito tie darkncss of ti*C forcst.

'Iits(iriziyý ait righit,'' said Frank-
lini. ''Ber 11's watching' usl. Scenls to

haetakeni a1 disýtinict fancv- to ll'

Ile adi ndeed. Nearingy the sbianty
we founid tîtat die brute 11ad suiccccdced iii
brak ino, .a hloe tilt (rg the door large
C11010gh to admllit blis, oncapaýciolisse.

X Ii fted the latch and went in. The
%N'Ioie pla1ce wi's ini ruins. Flouri, sgr
rice, Iaple svrupIj, littered thle floo i a

unsvor n~ss.No spitetull jjiluman beinlg
c0tuld liav-c broker up Bi«lv's, hOnie mlore

"Wouldn' ive nuch for tie olutfit,''
sadJoc. "These becs are hbaviIng a gocd

fecd, atNvw.av."

Tbey were. Scores of the iflscCts had
cntered by the hole in the door, and were
now mopping up the maple syrup that ad-
hered to the floorboards.

"cLet 'cm alone," said Franklin. "Don't
irritate them. Just watch which way they
go.»

The inseets wcre flying in and out of
the open door, and watching them closely
we saw that they ail came and wcnt fromn
the left of the shanty. We were flot long
in discovering the nest. It was a large
one, and situated just at the edge of the
bush.

"Luck's with us," said Franklin, xvith
the enthusiasmi of a schoolboy. "The vcry
thling we'rc wanting."

We lit a fire by the entrance of the
zicst, s0 that the becs would have to pass
throughi thc smokc on their wvay to and
f rom it, and stood clear, watching the in-
sects drop into the fiames onc by one,
quîcker than we could count therni. In
ten minutes or so ,v reckoned weT had de-
stroycd sufficient of the insects to enable
us to take the ncst with comparative case.
Vcry soon we hiad dug it out-a great lus-
ejous globe of honey-whcreupon wc lost
no timne in leaving the place, baving al
been stung enough to satisfy us.

Lt xvas rapidly gctting clark, and there
wvas no time to wvaste. Franlklin told us
to chop sonie lighit cedar stakes and1 ilail
thcm over the hole in the door-"just s0
that the bear cati pull them awvay %vhen hie
w%-ants to," lic added. He told us, too, to
nail sonie stronger stakes over the windowv,
"tstrong cnoughi to kcep hirn in," and to
barricade the chimney.

In ten minutes or so we hiad made these
preparations. It wvas nearly dark, and
there wvas an unwholesorne atmosphcere
about the place.

In die meantime Franklin hiad attachied
a stout rope to the top of the door on the
outsidc, passing it throughi to the inside
agailn by mecans of a space betweefl t1le
rouigilv hcw\ýn logs above the jamb. Tliiis,
b\- pulling the rope front the inside, c
(loor coulci at once be closed. Passing the
rope over a bcam xvhich ran across theC
iiiiddlc of the chiarbcr hie attached a hca\,y
stonle to the end of it-so that the stofl,ý
when suspended, hung about five feet frolin
the ground in the very nmiddle of thie
shanty. The wveight of this stone WO-s
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sufficient to close the door in a fraction of
a second.

Next, Franklin poure1 some1 of the hionev
into a bucket and attaclicd the buckct to
the rope, thougli slighitly above the stone.
''ihe door xvas now thrust open, and the
wcigbit of the stone supportcd by a tripod
of cedlar sticks. A slighit touch Nvith thc
foot Nvas sufficient to cause the tripod to
collapse, and, of course, it wvould have
been impossible for the bcar to reach the
honcev wvîthout (lislodging the stakes and
causing the stoine to fait, thus mcechanicallv
closing the door upon imiisclf.

H-lavinig riggccl up this contrivance, wC
beat a retreat to our calme. A fewv strokes
of the paddle sent the lighit craft ricochet-
ing over the rapid creck, and for twcnty
minutes or so Nv'e forced our waxr through
the tbick underbrush, tili \ve reaclîed an
open plateau, bigbi up the incline, almiost
opposite Billy's sbanty. It w~a, (rCttînct
lighitcr as the minutes passed, and the stars
shon-e out in the cloudlcss sky. It xvas
(leathly stili.

We were tired out, anci as the night
was Nvaîrm did niot trouble to miake camp.
We just rolleci ourselves Up in the Mian-
kets, and Franklin saici be'd kecp wvatch.
Hie sat between us, bis rifle across bis
knies, and I cati sec bimi now as 1 saw
himi wbien I droppcd to slcep-a r-uggYcd,
roniantic figure iii the twiligbt, standing
out against the background of trc tops
and sky.

1 cati reniember, too, the sccnts that
xverc adî-ift tbat nigbt. 'I'bc came froin
the balsani trees, froro the miles and miles
of deý%v-spariglec forces, fronm tbe fat-off
bush fires in the nortb, and fronm ail the
v'ast chaos of w-oods and waters that
stretcbed to the sky-linc and bcyond.

1 must bave slept for sorte hours \%,len
I awoke suddenlv, Franklin's soft touch
upoiin y ai-m. I sawr bis broad-brinincd
sombrero ao-ainst tbe sky above mic, antid
sat up wvith a start. It w~as nioonligt-
almost as clear as day.

"He's tliere !" wbIispered Franklin. "
heard hiim sharpening bis nicat lbooks
agairist a tree somexvbere near the clear-
ing."

J oe wakened also, and we listenced.
About ten minutes later %vas beard a
muffled report f rom across the valley.

Franklin rubbed bis hands. "That's tbe

door1, anwv"lie mluttered. "Whilst noiv

\elistened. 1aint andi far across the
distance we licard a crackiing, splintering
sounid, as of somle ovrfianimal tearing
away wvoodwork.

1Iesopellilg up1 tiie liol e iri the door,'
I uisCr(lexicted iv. 'IcIlhc out in

less thanl no timle. Why did n't yoli tell u$
to liaîl it up1 stroiger ? WC S1ioid hlave
liad Iimi thenl-flrst go nlï

Frankl in grn c i ''lwi whlat shotuld
XVC have (101e ?' lie asked quietly. ' à\ Ian
ali ic, vonl don'it knlow\ îuluch abolit gri'zzl ics.
R~al)bit catchinig is more you r mark. \Vhv,
i f that bear fouind imsei f fast iii thli
shalnty, lied tear the -wh1oIe place (lowiI bc-
f .ore we could cî-oss, tie creek."

'X7  thte gale Ilîcnl ?'' I que îried
Ilhil(IIV.

Fral ki w ivs silen t for a mnteunt, t lien
lie silîd, ''lhe brair goes tontigli aid fiîîds
out the tap. 1le sces lîo\ it \\-orks, and
learlns tduit it do0esni't stand a ligli tirîig Chance
agaiinst imii. 1He finds that lie cati go oult
straîglit awav %vitholit evenl scratchill, hii-
sel f. Toiorrow ngiht lie \\oîî't lic SO
cautionls. If -Ill goes weIl ie'il miake a
second visit andI imop u iei I îe v-tIik
iîlg lie's onilv got to escape wMien IlieS finish-
cd( i t. But th'r<' lie mav, he xrniîg-

'l'licil 1 begaan to ullde r.ýt and , and tiiere-
a ft(r liad sense enotig 1) ot to dIoizht F"rank-
lin 's \visdoni.

Next miorning we were awake ini god
tîmec, .Foe and I fed on bacon an d 1lap)j ack,
whi uc Franki i n iiiiiiielie'l hi 15stppy Vo f
raisins and looked happy. \\le Spcn t tlle
mlorinitg fislitng andi sprawl itg ini the Suiti.
Abou t iid day Frankli in cal led lis to a rins.

"ýV'Iljut sitape a Cou rse across thli
~'aIc~Ile sait1, ''aiid sec 1mw thîe Iatid

lies."
A fe\\ minutes; later we entered il ly's

cicarinig. XVitIi a wave oif the Ilan']
F~rankli iii mdicatted the mark of claws in
the soft bark of a sprucc trec near the
shatyt. 'lucre they were, great jagyged
rents iii the hark, extending vertically for
cighit feet or more. There %verc the marks
of tectb too, andI I have lcarnit sinice tlîat
it is the habit of the maie grizzly to leave
these indications of bis size and strength
necar to tbc scenie of his activities. I-e
stakes bis claim, so to spcak, anid sr-nallcr
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bears, passing by, have sense enough flot to
interfere.

The door of the hut xvas, of course,
ciose(l, and though we lifted the latch we
found it impossible to open it, so loosened
the rope. Tfhe laths we had nailed over
the liole in the cloor haci been toril away,
and many of thcrn liad been bitten violent-
ly in txvo. But it charmed us most to find
that the honcy xvas gone, and that the bear
lIad not stustamnied so bad a fright as to
spoil his appetite.

"'lihe sooner- we'i.e out of this the better,"
said Franktin. He drcw a bottle of whisky,
hlitherto Concealed, froml the top of his
packsack. 1lc said that hie would have
askcd uis to have a dlrink w'ith him only
the WhiskcY conitaincd opium, and wvas
checap stiuff anlyway. IL was the work of a
f(e%%r ilinuites to dIrop the remaining combs
of honcy into tlic bucket and to stir it into
a1 P111), aIddîng the whiskey littie by littie
tillthde hottle xý'as cmipty. It rerninded me
Of the stuff niy miother used to dope us
With whenci 1 was a kiddy and suffered

wiha cold.
'lhle aroia, of this, nexv bait pervaded the

atil()Spherc for yards around. Our only
fear Was lest it rniglit attract sorne inquisi-
tîi'c black bear to the scene ere the grizzly
arrived(.

Wethenl cuit sonme f resh cedar stakes
an"d nailed thcmn ovcr the aperture in the
door, m1akîng it as strong as the w~alls of
thec cabin. Lt wouild have taken a sober

I)11r an lî<r or "'orec to have caten a way
oult ()f that sýhantY Wvhenl we liad finishied
Wvith it, ani a béat- that liad just 3yafled
tlo p)ints ()f dJoctored whiskcy didn't look
îke statding, muitch chance.

Thlat afternoon1 we iunloaded Franklin's
ropes andJ chains froni tlic canioe, and
dumpllied thiei doixn at the foot Of the
c1caring beiou~r the sliantv. Aniong thern

~vsa grcat Icathe r muz17zle, 1,ith iron
ftirtilýs, and a stturciv chaini collar attachcd.
Ih was, aý forîuiidlaile-looking ouitfit, and
ruadle Toc ai( "le realiSe that wve hiad stiff
bulsiness before us;-thatt so far it liad al
bcciî child's play.

1 11u1st confcss I was ail on the jump
whien (Iarkness fe11 that nliglit. The very
Silence secemed to have a greater potence
ab)out it thian ever before as the blule
shimniiier ahove thc Pille trcs dcepeined into
dark. Wc sat side by si de on the srnooth
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rocks across the creek, our ears tense for
the faintest unfamiliar sound.

The woods were stili and lifeless. The
hundreds of squirrels that swarmed about
themn during the daylight hours had ail re-
tired to rest. The partridges, the wood-
peckers, the chipniunks and the grouse
birds were asleep, too.

At length Franklin drew out his watch.
"Nineteen minutes to twelve," hie stated.
"About fifteen minutes from now some-
thing ought to happen-" hie paused and
listened, as though fromn force of habit.
l'L was four minutes to twelve when the
door slammed last night," hie continued,
in the same subdued whisper. "A grizzly
on the f orage is usually punctual to a
minute or so. It's mighity useful to meni
like me-being able to gauqe the time,
when. you're up against a stiff proposition."

We fell sulent again, listening intently.
At length a muffled report echoed through
the w'oods from across the creek.

Franklin took out his watch, and held
it up to the starlight. "He's pretty punc-
tuai," hie stated. "Just five to. Evidently
the scent of the bait made him. hustie some."

There was a note of suppressed ex-
citement in his voice, though he did bis best
to hide it. Vie listened for some seconds,
and at length Franklin heaved a sigh of
relief. "He's mopping up the honey ail
righit before hie tries to get out," hie whis-
pered. "Luck's with us ail the way
through."

Mien came another wait. It was the
wvaitinig that got over me. Franklin drewv
out bis sturnp of a pipe and lighted it.
About twenty minutes later hie rose to his
feet.

"Corne on, boys," hie whispered. "It's
time we made a move. Just keep your
heads clear and your eyes skinnied, and it
ývill be simple as trussing up a fowl. The
most difficuit job of ail will be portagin,-
iin dowvn the creek tomorrow and the next

(lay.")
Silently we paddled across the creek,

and listenied again at the foot of the clear-
i ng. Lt was stili as death, and Joe loaded
the ropes and chains on to my shoulders,
while Franklin stood by us with bis gun.
in case of mishap.

11n Indian file, myseif in the middle, we
wound our course through the city Of
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ramipikes that dotted the clearing, tili wve
%v-ere wvîthin ten vards of the cabin. l'le
door %vas closeti, and ail wvas silent wvithin,
so our hiopes rose.

Franklin tip-toed to one of the Nvindows,,
and looked in. There mvas a wvindow at
either endi of the shanty, so that thc 1ieiht
w7ithin w~as gooti.

Prcsently lie camne back to us.
"He's thiere ail righrt, boys," lie mlur-

tereti gleefully. ''Drunk as a September
biornet-haý-rnlcss as a loon. Corne righit
along and te1 russ humii. H-ie won 't cornle
round tili daylighit if be's yaffled the lot."

boe covereci the door With bis rifle as
Fr-anklin mnditi the rope and cautiotisly
pusbed it open. .Tbe sounti of hecavy
breathing proceedeti fronm w-ithin, andi as
cur eycýes becaMie accustorted to the sbiadlo\\s
w-c made out the great grey outline of te
pr-ostrate bcar lying on the floor- bclow the
suispendeti stone.

Franklin picketi up a pebblc andi threw~
it at hîmii, but the hillock of flesb diti not
stir. Next lie walked boldly in and kicketi
the prostrate animal wvith thc toc of lits
moccasin. Stili no response. The grcv
hillock continti to move up anti down in
timie with the bieavv breatbing that filled
the cabin.

"Corne on xvith those roe,\vhis;pcred
Fr-anklin. "Joe, you get to antd lîiglht the
larni. Look alive niow."

YVe wasted no, rime I cati tell voit. In
fewer seconds thani it takes to teil it bec
struck a match anti plicti jr to the w'ick of
rhe \ýlall-t-iip above the l)ench. 1 Ii dumpet
the roi)Cs and chains at Franklin's feet, anti
lent humii a band in fitring on the barniess.

i miust confess tlhat I (litn't like ir. 1
hiave sonie suscept1iulties as a sp)ortsman1!.
I t was sncb child's play, andl sonmebow i r
iîardly seemetid the gaine rrussing up thai
great, powerfnl. monster wben lie was ro)
help1ess. Lt -,vas like taking an unfaîr- adi-
\lantag(,e of humii. If onir lie hiad ilre
round directly w-e liat finishiedtirussing ii
it ,wotildii't biave been so bati.

Buît he didn't. He just lay ther-e, br-eath-
ing becavily, patbetic in blis very lhelpiess-
ncss. He \vas snch a \Nond(er-ftl sp)ecîmien
of animal life, so great andi noble looking,
thlat the very impotence of bis pligbit
sccmed a sbanie.

I mit ffl:- lin througli rhe muzzle, andi
stroket ibis gr-eat, gnarled snout. "Dear
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old ihero," rhouglir 1, "b rave 01(1 tespot.
You wvoul(1 bc living your life of freetioni
now biat nor muan steppeti in anti wronigd
)-ou. XVbv is it tbat, lvece ie ioes, lie
sprea(is sickness anti loss andi >sorowv amlong
tbe wild folk lie prerentis to love ? Yoiu
were but defentiing vour oivn, majestic
crearure, anti an hour ago I too was plan-
ning vour downfall. Anti this is the glor-
tous entin ; a agndicenrt wilti animal
robbeti of i ts freedom, nevet- mor-e to moain
the gi-car w~'o( wbich I mvlsel f have leai-i
to love so dearir. Nevet- more!1 Neyer
mor01e 1"

Tl'lîc e is not mlucli cisc to tecll. N ext
day I bit out %vith rlie ca noe ro fetch bi vp,
wvbule F~ranklin andfoc0 stoppeti beindî anti
biit a raft on wvbich to carr-y thegrwl
(iown strcai. A mlonri later lie was de-
I ivCIVt at on1e of the grecar cities of rthe
Ealst, tliere to live blis life of captiviy nul
dkath releaset i hum. Anti that is ailI.

NJo, not îailI A little tinlte qg(m 1 visite(l
that city. 1 wvent to tbe 'zooiogical .il*tdens,
and1 intervicewct the cut>roi. t toe I h lu
the stor-y 1i have wvî-itren hiere anti ie sliook
mie cor-dially by the lba(Id.

''ioîn anti s;e oit iaes il,'Ve sait,
and( led mce to a grecar cag(Ie that bielc a
proinient position in rie gar(leIs. Dear-
littie chld1( -en \vere staniding. round it, anmi
showci-ing butns anti utts at a con teniteti-
looking olu gr-izzly? %vbo sat 011 blis
biatnnebes ini the Centre of the ai-ena.

''ba' l0d i\ aj estie," saii rthe cn i-a tor*.
L-ooks Ihappy Ciionigl, tioesîî't lie?"

1 looketi at the con tente( (>( bea r, thlen
back at the tbi-ong of 1 ittie PCOj)euîI-on
i ng tbe cage. 1-low tlwvy Ioved l'im !-Wliat
jor ie wvas gvg o be I-oesg anf
scs of liitlc foikýS, \vhîosc knýowlg% o
rthe co1i1itrv, pei-ltaps. , 5ifiited to thlose
wo-I1(erful gai-tiens. IN- Iy Ilcaî-r %vent out
to thenii, ati to b imi, foir tlîey bat I ifrd a
great loat fromi my nli nd. 1 blat xec
to futd lmn jaci ng- pacifng, Itevvr St iii,
nieyer restiîîg for a monment.

''Ave!I Aye!1' sait I. "1lie sens Iap
etnotgi.''

13ut ,otinewliere in the back of îiîy mind
fl itteti a vision o f pime-apet m i ntailn
slIopes andI su-ecing îipiands, wbiere the
SoLintl of chut drenms voices is a tiiing unl-
Klrnowî, a.1i the i-oai- of butrr.ving wheels
nýeyer yet disýtur-bet the twiliglit stilincss.

foi



The Farm Land Problem of
Bri*tish Columbia

WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO CONDITIONS IN THE LOWER FRASER VALLEY

By Major E. Pottinger, Abbotsford, B. C.

The following address, recently delivered by Major Pottinger before the memrbers of the
Vancouver Progress Club, illustrates in a graphic manner somne of the evils to which the.
farming industry in British Columbia is subjected, and also their attendant problemr, that of
the bigla price of food in the coast cities.

lm thc smnall pamphilet whichi sets forth the
ais, methods and programme of the
Progress Club there is mention of a Land
Seulement Cominittee which bas charge of
thec important wvorlc of promoting the
seulement of tlic vacant lands of this
province. Its nuemibers are detcrmined to
obtai n ail available in formation regardi ng
agricultural conditions and to use this in-
formiation cffcctively. It is iii pursuance
of this policy that 1 have been askcd today
to inake a fcw remiarks on the agricultural
conditions in the Lowcr Fraser V/allcy, and
1 Nvill endeavor to point out how these
conditions affect you ini Vanîcouver.

I r is nmuch casier to say pfleasant rather
thanl iunple.lsanlt w'ords on an occasion like
this, and if you (Io not ýagrce with nîiy
statelictuts and (leductions, you \vil1, I trust,
exolneratc Ie f rom ail personal bias, and
rememiber that 1 amn trying to put the case
)c forr you froni the farniers' and settiers'
point of view, and have no persorial griev-
ac as rca(s the price I mlyseif paid for
lanid.

F"or nearly tvo years I have beeri settled
tca r Abbots ford, an d the statemnents made

rfrto the Sumais and Matsqui districts;
but so far as 1 can ascertain, the same con-
ditions apiply more or lcss to other parts of
the valley. Politicians and Public sp)eakers
ar-e ConitinuallYtltg thleir audiences thlat
13ritishi Columbia annually, imports some
liftecii million dollars' wvortil of food stuff,
W'hich she oughrt to produce hierseif, but, inî
splite of a large numnber of immiiigranits, the
agrltua production bas nlot inecrcased
li proportion to the population. The
t owe'r Fraser Valley, 'vith its Nvonderful
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fertility of soul, is the natural food supply
area for Vancouver, but, with the excep-
tion of milk, the amount of farm produce
brought into this city is ridiculously smiall
compared to the amount imported.

Mr. Wood, the member for Aiberni, in
seconding the address f rom the throne at
the opening of the Legisiative Assembly,
stated:

"The policy of the Department of Agri-
culture is excellent in its way in providing
the settier with ail possible help and
advice." I arn afraid I, for one, must dis-
agree with this statement. The settier inl
the majority of cases is induced to corne to
British Columbia by the pamphlets and
publications issued by this department, but
once lie arrives in Vancouver, he finds that
the governrnent does flot care one jot
wvhether lie sinks or swims, and hie is left
to find for himself.

Take the case of a settler with a smnall
amiount of capital whlo wants to buy land
and is flot prepared to take up a pre-
emiption or homestead. There is no land
comrmissioner f rom whorn lie can obtain
information or advice as to what localitY
is mlost suitable for the amount of his
capital and his qualifications. He probably
studies the advertisements for fruit and
farin lands, and cails on various real estalte
agents. He has no difficulty in finding lots
of them, but unless lie has friends in Van-
couver hiow can he ascertain wvhich of tihem
arc reliable ? Jn many cases, instead of
Purchasing farm lands, hie is beguiled iritO
bUYing a lot. My own experience wvas that
at lcast biaif the agents xvhom I interviewred
about farni lands used their utmost en-
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deavors to make nme purchase lots. But,
presurning hie escapes this, lie finds farni
lands priced highier thani he anticipated, but
decides to go and view certain properties.
This takes tinie and nîoney, and, if he lias
a family, lie lias to arrange for their board
and lodging in Vancouver, and wlîere cati
he-a stranger-find suitable accommoda-
tion for theni witlîin bis inans?

The Progress Club lias taken the first
step towards remedying this. The gazettes
they are cornpiling xviii give the newcorner
details of ail the latcst available inîformation
about every district, but 1 niaintain that
this is work that oughit to be undertakenl
by the Provincial Government. I f tlîey
persuade farrn settiers to conie out licre,
they oughit, rnetaphoricaill, to take thein
by the hand and help to plant tlîem on the
land and do ail ini their pover to enable
theni to "make good." 0f ail the leading
occupations inii vîclî mcen engage there is
less scranible for nîoney ini agriculture tlîan
anyxvbcre cisc, and for this yer' reason the
farmîing cla:s xviii always be a stalwart and
conscrvative elenient in our national
structure.

Noxv as regrards the l)ricc of land. Ini ny
neighiborhiood I knoxv of unclearcd land
being sold at $200 to, $300 an acre, anid at
a loxv estimiate it xvould cost $200 an acre
to clear miost of it. Now, hiow ea!i you
cxpect tlhe average settier to niake rcason-
able intel-est on his mioney wxiîen lie lias
to pay these prices? I will admit that
exceptional nmen vwitlî plentv of capital inaj
dIo so ini exceptional cases, but xu-e nmust
consider the average settier xvithi a coin-
parativcly sniall capital. Mie chicapest land
I knlov of in this valley is $50 an acre. It
wouild cost over $200, an acre to clear it,
and even if cleared it could grov iiothing
as it is a gravel bcd. Practically, ail the
uinclcared land in miy neighibor-hood is ini
the hands of speculators.

1 xviii quore oneC case. Nearlv, two years
a go I xvas offereci a fortv-acre tract w'itlî
a fc\v shiacks on it for $175 an acre. Tie
owner hiad bouglit it the prcvîious ycar for
$50 an acre. Nothing bias been (lonce to it
since then, and it is now on the inarket
at $2oo an acre. How cani vou tell mie
that it is good for the province, or good
for the vallev, that a speculator should
run up the price of agricultural land 400
Per cent. Ili two years.

City property and toivn lots undoubtedly
risc by Ieaps and bounids, but agriculturil
land pure andl simple miust have a lîmîitcd
%-aluie according to xvlnt it will iiroduce. In
this saine neigbiborhiood four smnal I farmis
I knoi of biave changed l1and(s Nvithin two
)-ears, one of tbemi rbree timles, nlot tliat
the owners iverc selling out at a profit, but
because cach one found that at the price
lie biad paid lie could flot niake intcrest on
blis inivestnîient, and lie xvas oîîiv too glad
to get out and sluift the burden on1 to somle
other unfortunate.

And wh'at is the result of this? Those
wh'o arc (lisappointed anId 501(1 out are
"kniockiuig" thec valley, wbilc of thosc thiat
renmain g0 per cent. wxho origmnallv started
flhixe( farming, leaving out dairying, cii-
gage theniselves out for the best par*t of the
year to luniiber camîps or road or railwav
construction, spendhng only tbceir sparc timie
on tlieir farnis, and, liaving enhiste(l the
spirit of the specuilator, hope for the tinte
wvhen the), cai sei out at a goo(l profit.

You miay say thiat mien are wantcd for
thiese pur-poses, but road construction is
reniporary, luîuibcr-ingz* and iirîig arc
simple nîcans of titilizing a r-ecrx'c w'bich
nature lias lai(l k', and are tliere-fore self-
lirniited, xvbcrras agricul ture reiains for-
ever ini the saine place.

If the recal estate airelt wvas a broker pure
and siiiiple, miatters wotiIld Ie hetter for
tie scttler, buti as a ruile lie is a lanîd specui-
lator, and it is natu railly to 1>is mi van rage
to seli the seti 1er soiiie land( ini wIIicli lie
lias a large nterest, ratdier itli to try and
nîcet the wvislics of lus clilent. So nmuc so
is tiiis the case that 11i.111 of rliin wvil I
refuse to list a farrner')s property 11îlcess
thiere is a ten pier cent. coiuîili ision on thle
w~hole andl thcv have the excl usive sale.

Take an iiiuprio\'ed( farni of ciglîry acres
at $250 ail acrec. 'l'ie commiîssbon 0o1 t1icse
tenuls w\otlid ainon nt Mo $2 ,000, alld tIlis
coîîies out of die iîockcet of thtet e into
a snîaill capital. A broker lias, of course,
to get a commiission, but, k' openuing lis
,îîoitli too wvide, lie is killing the goose tluat
lavs the gol(den cggs.

Asa nciglibor oft mine, whio lw streiluotns
xvork is trving to zîake good, parlucrically
renîarked: "I3cfore 1 caille out 1 iniagiricd
tliat Britishî Colunmbia xvanted and wvel-
coruîcd settiers, but I sec nîom. tlucy don't
wvaît the nien, thîey only want tlîeir
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money.") If this is the strain iii whieh hie
and other disappointed ones write homne to
the Old Country, is it surprising that farm
settiers don't coi-e to the valley as they
oughit? Lt may be said that this is a new
country, and things will riglit theniselves
in time-but will they? Look at Jreland,
my native country. Ail the trouble and
agitation there is due to fiauity land legis-
lation in the past, and do we w~ant a similar
state of affairs in British Columbia?

1 xviliinow touch on the subject of
marketing produce. Commissions at To-
ronto and Scattle hiave given as thieir
opinion that one of ten nicans of iessening
the high cost of liv'ing is to bring the
producer and consumner into dloser touch
by mecans of eity markets.

Nçxýv there is soinething wrong with the
citv market bic. 1 have bcen to it on
\Ved nesdays an d Satuid ays-narket days
-and the numbher of buycrs andi sellers
woiuld (lisgrac a third-rate village. 1It is
ujp to the Citi7zenS Of Vancouver to see that
this is rectified. 1 sent there in the fal
smi-al I consignmciints of applecs-seven or
eigibt boxes at a timic-wvhich fetched at
miction $1 per box. About 25 per cent.
o f îtlîat wvent in freighit, lbaîdling and com-
mission. i reccived 75 cents, andi siîmîlar
apples wcre bciîig retaîied to the consumer
at $1.50 to $2.00. So the consumer pays
100 to 1.50 per cent, mloi-e tihan the price
the pro(llcer receives.

'lle w'holesalcrs state that the bad pack-
ilig of fruit and vegetabies in the pr-ovinlc
iS 01W Of the ricss tc fe o y

Amerian prduce.If this is the case, wvhy
don1't tileV liave their ow agene s in the
Miore ipratdistr-icts to receive fromi
the( f.îrnier and forwar-d On.

As p r m otf the farmi produce is

taIkeni to loc,1l stores-not paid for in cash,
but excliangyed foi- goods. Iii the pouttrv

uneI cnsine(l su1pplies bv the 13. C. E. R.
direct to a retailer, and, bxý' sbip1ping early
on N lo1ndavs and \ednesdavs, anticipated
tlhat lie wvolld reccive thlell the next dav.
Buit on1 g'oi1i to the depot lie wvas in formed

tbe ha Flt arriv~cd and hie hadj to go again
t'le fohlo\win" da1 aconsiderable w~asteý of
bis time ind ilurjl.ols to bi1uies sh
11-d bO0lke( ord(ers in advance. 'bhis, I
hiope, w~ill now b)e remiedied byv the e.xpressý
fri-cýhit train that startcd this *year.

N IV nlext vcnture wvas by- thie C. P. R.

My consignment left Abbotsford on a Sat-
urday morning, and, althought miarked
"Poultry-Perishable," was flot deiivered
iii Vancouver tili the following Friday, by
whichi time they were bad. Express rates
on farm produce are prohibitive, and, al-
tlioughi thiere are three separate lines f rom
Abbotsford to, Vancouver, by nlonl of themi
can one book freight through to be deiiv-
ered within city limits.

The consigner does flot know what the
transfer company is going to charge for
delivery, and the consumer as a rule wants
bis goods f.o.b. at bis door. In any case
tiiere is a delay which for perishable pro-
duce ougbt to be avoided. There are many
in Vancouver who are willing to pay a
good price for produce delivered at thieir
door, direct from the farm, but the mini-
mum charge for freight is on i00 lbs., so
a farmer sending a customer one box of
appies weighing about 40 lbs. bas to pay
the sanie as if it wvas i00 lbs. Similarly
wvith sinall consignments of eggs and
poultry.

So the freigbt rate, togethier witb the
difflculty of delivery, prevents direct deai-
ing between the producer and consumer,
which is largely taken advantage of in
other couintries. XVhen you consider the
pl.îces you wvere paying last summer, you

hvl ardly believe that many farmers wvere
'ceding tlieir pigs and cattie on cabbages,
cauliflowers, beets, squashes and potatocs,
because it did flot pay them to send themn
forty odd miles to Vancouver from a
dlistrict served by three railways.

You miay say, "Why don't the farniers
co-operate? They have donc this succCss-
fully at Cowicban and Cbilliwack." Why?
I3ecausC those districts were settled Up
wliîcn land '%vas cbeap. In Surnas and
I\'Iatsqui the population is scattered, the
o!dtimiers are suspicious, and while s0 many
are engaged in work other thani on their
farnis it is hopelcss to try and co-operate.

Now hoxv does ail this affect Vancouver?
The lack of agricultural settiers and

want of facilities for marketing their pro-
duce is one of the main reasons for the
bigh cost of living.

The prosperity of Vancouver is bound
up with the prosperity of British Columbia,
and unless the agricultural districts are
filled up with a population who can earfl
a respectable living from the soul, British

-D : - i, I\ agazine
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Columbia cai1 never go ahead as it oughit,
and you will find thiat mren, instead of
rcmnaining on the land, wvill flock to the
cities and swell the mnmber of uneîuplovced.

Now, in conclusion, how canlV \tanoVcr
belp to improve the agricultu val întere5ts?

First and foremost, bv insis tingo that al
candidates for the Provincial P'arliamient
are in favor of a comiprehiensive land poticy
-a pohicy ,ý,iiclh, in practice, wvill mecan the
land foir the people and nlot foir the specu-
lator, stringent landI lawvs tlit cannot lie
circumvented by quibblcs, and loans to
bona-fide farmners on rcasonable sccuirity at

a loxv rate of intevest over long periods, as
in other couintries.

Take the wvild land tax, the intention of
it wvas to inducc people to develop thilr
properties. But how is tilis cvaded ? 'l'le
owvner clears a snail IatCI, pu ts up a
log lut, gets it classified as an improvcd
farrn, and then docs nothing moirc.

A Royal Commission on Agricul ture is
110WN collectin'idce and, ~vae'rmav
bc the outcome of its deliherations. wc mutst
lhope tliat i rs recoiiuîncnliionls wil I lî
spccdilx- carricd Ont b)v legisiation.

Believc mie, gentlemecn, the Lower F"raser
Nallev requires no boosting. Aiv nman
wiîtl a rudinientavv knio\\.Iedgc of farni n-
can -,e its agiuItta osbliisat a

Protect the necw settler f rom lieîng
fi ceccd -

Asist itri to get lanid at a rviiale
p vice.

I Ielp hîmii to Cet boans for lernron
easv terils, anld pvov ic h Iimi wit-W f.1cil itics
for nmvaketing Ilis produce. D o tiiese tliîngs
111 (I yon wi Il fi ndistir swa viltng ililto

the v'al IC of their. owin accord.
The PrgcsCIil) , die lvasci Val 1ev

Pubi icity Bu veau, and the' Iil if M lii o
Leagne w~iiI thiie 1w alte to devote tlieî
clncvgîcs to other plirposes, butt wh'iat I
thlîik wM i e stil i more sîiutcîtis t bat
thle VT ancouvev r e of olne of the states
of the r\nstralialî (.onîîuorî-cai-Il w~iilIltave
to Close its dIom-s,, w-Iin ir el ic that. in
io part oif theIuie C.1 da fi î* setci-e
lind l btte- prospectIs tmail Mi lBrîtIsli
Coli il ibia.

los



G eneral Homer Lea
GE NERAL HOMER LEA is dead. At thirty-
six ofi Novemnber first, near Los Angeles,
this gifted genius passed away leaving no
successor in the great xvork he promised
to do flot oniy for China but for the Anglo-
Saxon on thc Pacifie Ocean. H is was
anotiier of those pathetic instances in xvhich
a great mind and spirit were too feebly
barred i vitbin the prison blouse of a frail
and clcformcd bodly and this captive militant
too soonl for us bias madle bis escape. He
ýwas a frai! îuincbback this great general,
this gl-catest wvritcr aiso on military sub-
jecrs iii modecrn timies. But if the Anglo-
Saxonl but lbecd blis message, lie will flot
bave iived iii vain. General Lea was the
n liutary genius of the Chiniese revolution
%vbicb di-ove the bated Manchu from
Powcr, the miiiitary adviser of Sun Yat Sen,
wbhose wvork couid not hiave been the same
witbotit this crippled Ainerican 's help.

A fricnd of the wvriter w-as teliing him
r-cctly3 in London of bis meeting Homer
Lea at a dinner at the Royal Colonial
lilstittct. F[c bac!d been presented to Mrs.
ica', Incxt to 'viomi lie sat. "But whl-ere isGenrcai Lca ?" hie saici to her. "Ibis isGencral Lea," iooking to tbe cripple onIli otiier baud, iviio bad first draivni one

ip Un(lr bilm to sîri on1 o thiat heiigbit l)C raisc( lhigh enlolih to eat at the
tabhle.

l'le V ltwo b ok f i that xviii live are
i'u 'lîi of Ignorance'' and "Thle Dayt he Sax.oll." The former, publishedj in1 909, was a worl.-wide success ,and it"'acn(îa feý%r siecpy Anicrica,îs to their(langer and opipor*ttunitr o0fi the Pacifie. The!ast book, pliblislied last sunimler, xvas aC'au of atnio"to the British race. In''lie Day of the Saxoni" "lie analyses wvithextraordinary ilnsiit and frcsliness , sayst'le I>j I 3 lzil, ''Hie miiitarv and naval1)rOblcllîî; flat confroiit the Britishi Empire.

Lt is p)ervadeci by the coilvictiol,thlat the houir of the s;tpr,*n,, test for theBritish 1Em1pire-rîthetofxadrx
tiCar, and that the (Jsiîtioî of the eni-ýv

Pir i t bud It stands out pre-
C lllifleftly '
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The story of his life is told briefiy in
the New York Tribune:

When a frail, deformed littie man told
some of bis fellow-students a dozen or so
years ago that he had decided to beconie a
general in the Chinese army they laughed.

'mr going to be a big commander over
there," hie assured them, "and I'm gcing
to play an important part in overthroxving
the present IVanchu dynasty and making
China a really advanced nation."

That was Homer Lea. In a littie over
a decade hie had made good bis promise.

He came of old Virginia ancestry, and
was born in Denver thirty-six years ago, a
combination of colonial lineage and pioncer
nativity that filled his soul with longing
for romantic adventure flot to be dis-
couraged by bis inadequate body. From
bis boyhood the East lured him. His edu-
cation, owing to poverty and ill-health,
came by instalments. Yet ail through bis
xvork at Occidental College, the University
of the Pacifie, and Stanford University, hie
wvas conscientiously fitting himself for the
carrying out of bis great purpose.

It is recalled by fellow-students at
Stanford how he was always confounding
bis professors with bis intimate knowledge
of the campaigns of Napoleon and Han-
nibal. Though he cherisbed an aversion
for bis Japanese college-mates, witb the
Chinese students lie was most intimate. Hie
lield long conversations with the Chinese
servants at the university, and ini that wvay
laid the founidation of a knoivledge of the
Chinese tonguè. In bis college worlc he
mrade a specialty of civil engineering and
aliied technjcal courses. Just before com-
mencement he wvas stricken witb smallpox
and neyer graduared.

As soon as he was able to travel bie
launched himnself on bis long-dreamed-of
career. In July, 1899, bie sailed for China,
and arrived in time to take part in the
Boxer uprising. He was witb the forces
thiat marched to the relief of Peking.

Then lie began quietly traveling fron,
province to province, feeling the pulse of
the reformi movement. In i901 lie re-
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turned to San Francisco and told bis college
friends that lie wvas already a lieutenant-
generat in the Chinese reformi arnw'. Stili
they ivere flot mucb imiprcssed, for the
reforîn movement did not yet amounit to
mnuch. Nevertheless the littie lieutenant-
general had already made so mucb stir in
China that the Imperial. Government had
put a price on his becad.

To the amusement of bis friends lie
began drilling Chinamien in San Francisco.
He taught military tactics to the mien of
the Young China Association and was
active in recruiting the organization. Al
this time lie kept up a correspondence with
Kang Yu-wei, then the hiead of the Chiniese
Empire Reform Association. Whcn Kang
Yu-wei started for bis tour of Euirope iii
the interests of the cause Homier Lea
xvent witb him. The two %vere in this city
ini 1905 and added a goodly comipanv to
the young Chinamen.

.In San Francisco be met Dr. Sun Yat Sei,
with whom lie xvas destined to play so imi-
portant a part later. Dr. Sun w-as im-
pressed with the young Amnerican 's 1ilitary
genius, and made Iimii bis confldcntiat
niilitary adviser.

His movements after the rebellionl broke
eut wvere slbrouded in mystery. [le is
believed to bave accompanied Dir. Sun on
bis latst trip to China, and wvas witb imii
when the provisional assembly clecteciflic
Joctor president. At arny rate lie is crcdited
wvitb the military leadership of tbe victorious
forces. He w~as expected to direct the re-
organization of the new republic's armiy.

In addition to tbese activities, General
Lea found time for considerable literary
work. In i908 he produced a novel,
"Vermilion Pcil." In "The Valor of
Ignorance," a militarv wvork in two vol-
unes, publishied in i909, ivhich attracted
wide attention in armY circles, lie conisid-
errd the Ciniese situation. He also poitited
eut the peril of a possible %var betivccn this
couintry and *Japan. That same year hie
brouglit out "The Crimson Spider." Sinice
then lie liad been at work on a history of
the political developilnent of Cinia, from
a miass of miodemn literature wlîich attempts

~cast a hioroscope of the British Empire.

Thec closing words of his first chaptcr,
"The Saxon and His Empilire," %vill serve
to show tlie qualirv of hiis cbougbit and the
beauty of bis expression:

"The Saxon bias nmarked arounid this
earth, as bias no other race before linii, flic
scarlet circle of bis power. This thin, red
Saxon lige, so thîni wvîth bis nlumlbers, so
red %vitb bis blood, was made possible only
by bis bieroisin andI racial fcalry. WVhrc
this ligie lias niot gonie main lias tiot bven
found. It lias crossed cv'ery 5<c ; it bias
traverse(l every dlesert : it lias sougbit ricim
solitude ; h bhas passed through sivamlps
wberc only the sacred ibis lishles ; over sands
that have [lever beeni mloistenied ; over
snowvs that liave niever nicltcdl. Tiierr bas
been no stormn it lias not encoulntcred, 111)

pain it bias flot cind nred, no0 race it lias
not fouglit. ani no (liscase it bias not con-
tended \vith. '1'is, Saxon line lias L.evi I o
thic earth a igirdlc tragic and lieroic,bidnr
\vithin itself ail the 01(1 and1 great places
of the %vorld. It lias bei silent in ifs
duty, ignorcd ini ifs acliieveient, auîd
scorne(l in its (levotion ; 3,(t it bias given
do\vni to thîis no\v nieglcctful race a \vorld
such as mankirid lias uiever knto\vi before;
ani empire over \%bîiclî flic suin and stars
shine together; \%,ibe niglît neyer falis niom
d,-.\\n beginis.

"At this late hiour or nleyer miust tlic
Saxon people arouse t1ieinselves to the
sonmbre consequenices of thecir ne(gleet and
break awvav froi the pieasarit sectirity of
thecir delutsions.. T'O tlivcm bias nlo\v moli
thiat gloomly daw \n.r so fa,îiiliar to iinan
throughiout all flic nighits and daivns lie
lias beddcd and risen together, fal Iinig asleep
uipon a peaccftil eartb and gctting iii) to
find it a place of strife ; goinig to bed uinder
tue serene an1d hiappy licavens andI aivaken-
ing to flnd thecm fil le( witli lenmoiS ; lav ig
his becad upon the pi!fow of bis gods ami
rising to find limilsel f ahanidoried. TLhîis lias
ever bren flic fate of nationis as tbcy have
Laid tlîenmsclves (10w1 t0 slCCIp thîrouugiouit
tlie ages niucb in thie saine mariner 2s flie
Saxon race, ini ail thîcir glory and hope and
vanity, only to awakc at a pmredeterr-nineô!
bioum to find thecnisclvrs tipon a savau
do\vn, stripped and dslîe'
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J mperial Representation
By FRANK BUFFINGTON VROOMAN

TH-E GRAVE problerns of Imperial defense have raised the questions
of divided counsels and unity of control. The whole present crisis
with its broad discussions lias brought vividly before the entire
B3ritish race details and subsidiary problems which neyer can be
solved apart f romi the main idea and that must be the Imperial Idea.
We are brouglit pretty close to this idea in the two questions of
representation and defense.

We have seen no great geographical changes in the Empire.
The Imperial, outline remains the same. Canada is where it was.
But it is not what it was. That is the difficulty and the prompt
recognition of this may lead us to the proper solution.

Lt is not eriough foir self -respecting and self-supportîng nations
to sec the activities of their statesmeri in England shunted to the side
track of a garden party or to hear their voices lifted for the Outer
Empire to resound only in an after-dinner speech. The Overseas
pink-tca statesn-ian in London is a pathetic figjure, and our national
pride is unfulfilled in pathetic figures. Sometimes. we hear a piping
voice at home or abroad feebly protesting that if Great Britain is

psngthI ba nCnd, Canadians should at least be allowed to
join in the chorus. Buit nowhere is there a robust and adequate pro-
test, that in Britishi foreign policy which, just noxv is an insular Eng-
Iish pohicy, ther-e ai-c 11o conistitutional means for Canada, Africýa and
Auistralia to plead their ovVn vital interests ; that in this parochial
lmpire thei-c ai-c "0 constitutional channels of concerted Imperial

action. And nowberc lias it seemiied to occur to anyone that this iS
thie vincreiable place in the pi-esent disorganization of Empire anid
tll*-t tilus is xv'hat miust be rcmiedjed.

'l'ic ftutilitv of it ail is scen in the lack, with even many of the
I nipeî-ial lcadeî-s, Of the elemients of a fundarnental Iniperial idea.

Mi - Asquith stated flatly iri th,-m ralCneeceta h
IIItho0ritY of the British Goveî-nmient in such grave matterS as the

conduect of foreignl policv, the conclusion of treaties, the declaration
and maintenance of peace or, the declaration of war cou id izot be
s/i (ltd.

Siu-MI jf rid Laurieri the Canadjan House of Comnions, in
Novcmibe-, 1910, saîd : "Under presenit circumistances it is flot advis-aIble for Canada to mix in the arrmalnents of Empire. But wve should
stand on our owNn policy of being ma,,sters in our own biouse, of having
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a policy for aur own purposes and leavirig ta the Canadiari Parlia-
ment, ta the Canadian Goverroment, ta the Canadian people, to take
part in those Nvars in wvhichi today they have no voice only if tlicy
thinlc fit ta do so."'

Here wve find an issue between these two Liberal leaders of two
of the Governiments of this Empire, so sharply at variance on the
fundamiental points, that unwvîtting1y thcy have disclosed the rock
on which, if matters are Ieft in their hiands, thc Empire is destinced
to split. rfheir w~ords show both of thcmi to have miissed the essential
factor in the Iim-perial idea. 1\'Ir. Asquithi's idca of Empire is as
impossible as that of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. If the latter hiad unlder-
stood that there can be but one Imipeial policy, and. if the British
premier but understood that the whole Empire, rcsponsiblv anid con-
stitutionally, must share in thiat one policy ; arîd thiat there mnust b)c no(
"I fs" and ''buts'' or peradven tu res-that xve miust have lI mperi ai
policies and neither insular nor colonial palicies, but policies for
SVhlichi the whole Eml-pi ie is constitutionally rcsponsblc-we mnighit
then hiave had the foundations of enduring Empirie. B3ut dhere can
be no abiding Empire wvith ''Ifs'' and "anids'' and "buits.'' \e mlust
discover the conditions of Emipire and accept thcmn.

MWe can agree withi Sir W'ilfrid Laurier so farî ini this:
If Nve are a nation we shall have oui- polîcies. i f \vc cannot sliarc

in the policies of G reat Britalin we shail ihave oui. own. Iin this wVe
must dissent fromi MVr. Asquith. lindccd, wvc do not like an\' one te
talk ta us like this. Wce xvaîf nothing to say about the IBrit ish land
tax. But w~e shall ask to have somcething'( te sa y about Hic j apancse
invasion of Britishi Col umbi a or Austral la, and the problcmls o)f
Pacifie trade and Paci tic defense. Iiperial policy and I iuperial
defcense go together. If wvc have a hiaid in the mie \VC shail Iask fmr
a veICe i]n the othier. Thjis w Ill be the practi calIy uinamn mus Icinand
of any self-respecting people.

On the other hiand i t is flot te(> muitch te say tliati tIl wiIll 1c mlanly
dayrs before Canad ians, Austral lans, Seuthi A fricans w Ill send

repnible memibers to an Inmpcri aI Pari lainent ali .ind r-CprICscnlt.-

tioli in a responsible impcrî al Goviiierom t. Iiindccd, in til tiat day
a rrives exery Iimperîal p roblcmi xvil lv a mnud d c ani we' Cali
be surec of littlc, but that things canflet ri-(flaln as they arc. \\'c calo-
niot, therefore, shirik oui- respensi hi Ili tics (>f dcfcIISC unlti I Wis qeto

is settled. WTe miust attend ta ou r duties now and dcmiand ou ir righits
a f te rw a rds.

If i t is urged thiat \'Vecsti liister cannot consul t the Outcr E iî
-that the comiponent parts of Emipire lie tee) xideîy scattered upon
the earth, and that thi ir initerests are toc valrîcd - xVC must repîy that
the logic of this is a cul de' sac of British progrcss-a highiway t() the
gnavevard of Empire. llie admiission of inteî-ests tea xvidely variant
and scattercd is resignation ta dissolution of Emipi îc.
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We have got to know that our interestS are flot variant, blit
homogeneous; flot scattered, but one.

The Empire is in the making, or it is in dissolution. If we are
not getting dloser together we are drifting further apart. We can-
flot get closer together on the present basis. Therefore, we must
change the basis, for we must get together.

The one unanswerable argument for the representation of ail
parts of the Empire is an Imperial Parliament, is flot an abstract
right to representation by the taxed. It is something more concrete.
rfhat is the perilous situation of the Outer Empire. Great Britain
neyer has understood and neyer xviii understand the conditions which
surround the British race in the Antipodes as those whose affairs
they are. Great Britain does not understand the Pacific peril today.
Shc is too far away. A few British people understand it-but it xviii
neyer dawn upon a rnajority in Parliament until too late to remedy
it-vhat the accursed blunder means to have allied ourselves wîth
our adversary and to have turned the supremacy of the Pacifie over
to Japan. Not even Canada understands. Australia understands.
We shall ail understand some day.

The story is told of a certain Engiish statesm-an in an earlier
day than ours who wvas asked to undertake the arduous duties of
Sccrctary of State for the Colonies. He graciously accepted the
invitation, to find that he did flot know where some of the colonies
wcrc. "Don't you think," hie said to his secretary, 'lit would be a
good thing to get down the map and let us see where these places are?"

This of course wouid be impossible of a responsible British
statesmian of today, who, generaiiy, is a well-posted and widely-
travclled man. But these attributes cannot be attributed to the
British voting miasses, those men upon whom the men who in
Parliamient frame the Imperial policies depend on election day to
get back into office and power. After ail, Great Britain is pretty
tolerably demiocratic, at least it is flot intoierably so, and it is easy
to sec. no miatter how wvell disposed the educated statesman may bc
toward sonie rernote outpost of Empire, bis masters in bis constitu-
cncy wvîli gcnerally require him to consider the interests of Bilîvilie
and Podlunk before MIaiay and Australia. The Imperiai policy of
Great Britain, finally and at the iast resort is dependent upon the
immciidiatc intercsts of the voters of the British Isiands-is at their

merc-atthe mcercy often of men who do not know more, and whocai lclss, than the obliging Secretary of State for the Colonies, wheso suddcnly upon accession to powver discovered within himn the
germi of a geographical inistinlct.

If the Overseas suites of Empire are to have a voice in Imperiai
affairs wvhat are the terns? Is it to be proportional representatiofi,
clastic cnough so that it always wili be proportional? If s0, whatWvil1 happen wvhen the balance of Imiperial population and economic-power is against the British Isies? WThat nowndd iwectt
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British population as sorne count the .315,000,000 of Iindia? If we
do flot count India in the census of the Imiperial population just
where are we to draw the line, and xvhat is to be the basis of repre-
sentation in the Great Imiperial Parliamient to bc?

To begin with, xve have the 3i.q,ooo,ooo people of India. With
seven times the population shall India have SCvCfi timies the repre-
sentation of Great Britain? It is easy to say off-hand thiat India N\vi1I
nieye-r be allowed to rule the British Empire. Thiat disposes of thc
principle of per capita proportional representation. Its cliiniation
is one of the stable factors in the solution. WVe shall have to (liS-
tinguish between sovereign and subjcct races. \'c are ail subject,
but flot ail sovereign. We are ail subjccts, but flot ail citizenis. I'cr-
haps this is the clue to the vexing problenms of immigration.

But, if we give ail the states xvithin the Empire an equal repre-
sentation, we would have Australia, Africa and Canada as tlhree to
one against Great Britain. If not we xviii havTe the J.ioooooo of the
Islands ini 121,ooo square miles against 1,3,700,000 B3ritish people
scattered over r r,soo,ooo square miles. In other w~ords, Gi-cat 13r-
tain would outvote the Outer Empire at ovei thrce to one. One asks
what would this be to us to stand as one to thc. Better than, thc
to nothing.

The point raiscd by Sir Wilfrid Laurier is thiat xvithiout repre-
sentation we are flot to be taxed in blood or trecasure. But xve arc
not asked to pay a tax. Just now we are trying to find the bcst w'ay of
paying a debt. Even so) xvhether xve have or have not representation,
it is flot becoming of us to quibble in an cmiergency xvhcn wc ouglit
to be playing an Imperial part. Even if taxation wvitliout reprcscnlta-
tion for the present is the best formi assumced by our duty to the
Empire, let us move forward at once and attend to it propcriy. i t
is certain we shall have to do something bcforc the asscmibling of anl
Imperial Parliament. The terms may bc Ieft in safety to a people
who have treated Canada as Great Britain lias treated Canada. I as
flot Great Britain. taxed herseif for us, and lias shec had ichi to say
in our affairs-anything, indeed, whieh lias not been fair ani clilval-
rous? Has she not been lavish with hier treasure toxvard miaking us
what we are-ail we are-and ever expect to bc? Arc there any of
the weary reaches of this hiaif continent, indeed in thec whioIc broad
Empire, where British blood has not staincd the snow-drifts and
British bones whitened the sand dunes? If we viii flot bc taxcd
without representation xve xviii pay the dcbt of nioblesse ûbliye-and
do it like men.

But then, this is flot the wvhole point of vicxv. Let us neyer lose
sight of the fundamental point of vicw. Every conclusion depends
on it. It is this, and this is the fundamiental Im-perial idea.

The Emnpire is a unit. It must remiain a unit. It must bc better
organized than it is. The security and prospcrity of eachi component
part of this Imperial unit depends upon this very unity. "United wc
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stand, divided we f ail." WNe must neyer depart f rom this proposi-
tion. If this is not accepted the day of the British Empire is donc.
If this is accepted we should prepare at once to take our place in line,
and do our part without quibbling. There must be predorninance
and there must be subordination. Otherwise there is chaos. The
predominance must be that of the ma.jority. The subordination must
be that of the minority. Until we have achieved predominance in
Caniada, which xviii corne some day, let us be content with a subor-
diniate position and play the game. Personally, I should very rnuch
like to se a close Imperial organization, with a proportional repre-
sentation on the basis of citizenship in an Imperial Parliament for

nimperial affairs. Local parliaments can take care of local affairs.
But 1 arn aware that in the ernergencies of weltpolitik Westminster
cannot at present consuit Vancouver in matters which rnight be de-
cided over-night to deterinie peace or war in Europe on continental
issues. If Vancouver were represcnted in an Imperial parliament,
Vanicouver could be heard, but Vancouver rnight flot decide and
Vancouver should not decide. It is sometimes said out here that we
have nio concern with continental quarrels and should not be dragged
int() thcm. This is the quintescence of parochialism and betrays a
poinit of view ftundamentally wrong. There are no British questions
ativnywhere xvhich do not concern Canada and Australia. Ifi sa
mlatter of the defenise of the British isies, that matter is a vital one
to us foi- i t involves the Keystone of the Arch of Empire, and our
own security and prosperity depend upon the integrity of that arch.
But always there xviii be cases in which continental or other policies
wxilI flot appear dircctly to concern the Outer Empire.

But it should be cnough for uis that they do concern Great Bni-
ta 1in. Tecoethey do concern us. Otherwise how shahl we expect
G reat Britain to shoulder burdens which do not concern her, except-
ini(Ii that thcy are problem)s of the Outer Emipire? The time miay
cornie wheICn \V sh all cati upon the M1other Country to help us against
anl Asiatic r-ace in Caniada, in Australia. It is imaginable that such
aci Yiht mieniace Great Britain only because it is a standing
ireat to British Columiibia-i or to Australia. Then we should cal1

L1110n the 1f\Iother Country to stand by us and the Mother Country
wvouh1 stand by us. If this is truc, 11ow Paltry of us even to raise Sir
WVilfrid Laurier's question of the possibility -of thei-e being any Bri-
tish question wvhicl (les net conce;-n the xvhole Empire, and how
iiipossible i\ hi. Asqtilthi's position that the Outer Empire may flot

shrei Biis cuseste be outvoted three to one!l



The Burclen of the Pacifie
By A. N. St. John Mdmay

NO'r nature, nor Ottawa, nor the farniers
of the îIIddle West, nor B3ritish Columbia,
nior even the BRISH COLUNBlnî, I\LXGA-
ZINE w-ill dictate the cîtoice of Canada's
supreme port on the Pacilic.

It wvil1 be chosen by the men xvho mal)
the railroads. At present the Canadiail
I>acific Railroad, the Canadian Norîtherni,
t'ie Pacific Great Eastern and the Great
Northern of U. S. A. have muade their
choîce.

.And that choice is Vancouver.
It is Nvcll. to conifinle attention to the

r-ailwa.,-ys which have dcfinitely declared
theruselves for Vancouver on1l'. But the
Grand Trunk Paciflc brandi liinc to Vîan-
couver, the avowed and advertiscd inteni-
tions of the /Illwatkee & Puget Sound,
the unanimious choice of Vancouver by ail
those too hasty, but not wvholly niegligible,
railway dreamers wvho have got as 'ai aS
a charter but no further, have ail withi one
consent flxed upon this poinit as the (Il,-
charging point for Canada's ways to the
WeVst.

Have the railways ruaide a iiistaike?
I amrnfot of those wvho t!iiikL tliat rail-

roading brains are omniscient. It is hardly
fair to, that giant aniong raivay c0umpanies,
the Canladian Pacific, to reproacli tliemn
wvith the historie and undeniable fact titat
thev failed to forsee the opening of the
Isthrnian Canal, or the awakening of Asia,
or the revolution in the mcithiodsý of dIeep
sea traffic broughit about lw the enilarge-
init of tlic great I iners-and consequefnrlv
that they set theniselves for a quarter of
a cenitury, as good stewards of the things
whIch they- kncw, to, build up VJancouver
ais a shiop-kýcepers' atid iniland tradlers' city,
and did everythning hurnanly possible, both

negtîvlvand possîtiVelvI, to conceal fromi
lier that site wvas a hleaven-born scaport as
welI.

XVlen in 1886 the Caniadian Pa-cific
Railxvay rcachcd VTancouver, the xvorl d's
ocCan freighrt ivis carried, noi in leviathansil,

w buse and~tgi l magnlitud(e enitai led as
thcy do0 at presclit sticl vast capital cx-
Petl(litures in dredu'irg and dockilg and
otiier trcigi tlig appara tus. tlîat nio rail road
or* combin atiotîs uf rail roadsk cali colntenli-
plate a mltiplllicitv- uf soich:apt but. in
coniparatîvely Sm:dll vessels oit the sîi.e of
the Emlpress of J.111a11, ~ikhcoiîld be ac-
conimodatced li lnai ost an'. port xvlîere
ilherc xvas al roa<lsteaol and awirt

I t is uily Silice the ad veti t o f thie levi-
atlianl type of steamlship tdix Jeepl sea t rallie
liaîs tenided to gravi tate to\vardt ~lit ii<>rc
tila wei y-i' great ports ili the whîole
xvoî]d, andl to neccessitate thle Conll rlinijt
of profitable mriutne t raffic tu tii.se sup reie
Ilo tts.

'l'le only' charge rlîat cati be muade ag.iînst
the C. 1'. R. is thiat for the Iast ten ycars
tlîey hlave, citiier tiiromighî tîadve u*tetice, ot*
desigtî, mnisrepresettd the status of thteir
finle nid Enîpress huie boats; amn tg die
steanusliips o>f thic worlJ. Jit lias becti fairly
casy' ro kcep ali ve aiong ther igntoranit mua-
jori ty of oui- own peopi e liere il nBr~i ti~sh
(oluilîhîa, a(Id intile shippî)ig xworl J out-
sie, the dci usiori t bat t i ese- 1'. iip1c5sýcs
ranked aîuo1t the greai er I itivrs of the
mod(ern vo nid. I t was easy. But it was
nlot businless. I t was a1 poî icy o f oh ftusea.tioni.
I t was tii owil" ng olt ini t ie ofe <t i
Nvorl J. Lt wvas i fîp C v floît ex piicidtIy,
ad vernisîng \%irb t ))It hiavinig the gnt>o s.

Th'le canad ianl I ac ifie, ando (-Veil the
vc rtest ianid I tbhe aninng otir own peuple,
hiave liad tli ir eyrs opeîiied at I ast. 1 ci aini
tîtat the editor of fIlVcIriu'resae
was the fi rst mnoveu, atnd tlîat uner mari, tlic
presen t Domniiiion îîî"îibcri for \Vaticotivcr,
MrI. 1I1. [-1. S tevens, lias beenii the finalI amni
effective instrumnît il titis long ago desir-
able awakenitig.

ffitt eveti now that thei torîster, thie
(lenocracy (>f Vantrcotiîver, is awake to tlic
fatct thlt Vancotuver is capable of kcing,
at:i J tlîat the greatest rail road l)rai ris on1
tlîjis cntW are dcsiririg to tranisforru lier
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into, a seaport, a supreme Pacifie port, a
supreme world port, shie herseif hias flot
decided.

WVho shall presumne to speak for lier?
Certainly flot I, though 1 have done my
littie bit in the way of urging hier to find
sea-roomn for those ambitions which I
sketched iii the Evening Province as long
ago as October, i907, sca-going and ocean-
tradling ambitions, which I admit and have
always adi-itted are only one way of
greatniess.

Does the great hecart of this city, which
lias donc many great things weIl in an
incredibly short period of years, finally and
deliberately decide against that kind of
miicrocosmie expansion xvhich is broad-
bascd upon ocean advcnture? Though I
claim a five-fold sailor descent, thoughi my
blood is Saxon, Norman, Spanish, Italian
anci Byzantine, and I love the sca witb ail
my licart (in spite of the many quarrels it
lias liad wvith my stomach), it would be
absurd to deny that there are great cities
and great races who have abhorcd the sea
and xvho have found other wvays to great-
ncess.

Th'e Swviss, the Boers, the Babylonians,
the Romans, the modern Atmericatis, are
amiong the great peoples wvho have agreed
0on the wî'Iolc %vith Horacc that God made
the dur landI and the dcevil buitl the sea.
Perhaps ranicouvcr is of their niiid. Our
city, even sinlcc the a%'alkenling just spoken
of, ls s;tili Proposing to expropriate the

fihsand fi11 Up as MUch of the sea as they
Cat" ca1tch sigbt Of from thoSe trami-car's
wh'ich are their chosen vessis of election-
viz., ai11 of Valse Creek, ail of Coal Harbor,
ai priap ail of thie North Arni and haif
of Burrard linlet.

Alas, myý miast-crs,, even if the progr-cs
a(id a d Van cemlellt of nîdakiowith in-i-

pcrsbalecoflcretc, pourcd ott of bonnet-.
shaped _Otas S110111(1 enable voit to f111

up th 1ui of G o a froîîî the Straits of
J11.111au to SeN. mour inlet, Vet N'ou Mvii

stîli w'bncve \'o stroli over, or take the
C-tl to Victoria, 1*nd( y1ourscif once more
face, to filer with the miajesti n imr
ois Pacific Ocean! tcadcair

'l'brc is no rcason in the w'orid wvhy
Our Canladian (IenocracV should have anv-
thing to dJO wirh the 'twentieth century
forîvard nio0venient in the wvatery hemi-
sphere-those virgin vastnesses of Oceania

and Polynesia, new-ringed with the red
fires of Japanese, Chinese, Australian
Malayan and Californian ambitions of Il
new sea-trade of almost infinite potentiali.
ties of wealth and wonder.

But xvho that is in his senses woul. d have
us emulate the stay-at-home policY of the
South Sea Isianders or of Seventeenth
Century Japan (in the age of the Shogun)?

Just consider what is happening at our
very doors. For if your house looks upcn
Engiish Bay Japan is your next-door
neighbor in a true sea sense.

Vie may despise the Pacifie Ocean as just
a nasty barrier. But thanks to those gallant
fcllows, the marine engineers of Britain,
Gcrmany and France, it is no such thing.
japan knows it. And., if we turn our
backs upon it, japan will own it and the
miorld's trade, and the earth itself and the
fulness of it, by means of the Pacifie Ocean,
which Vancouver and Drake and Pattison
and Goodenough have consecrated for ever
to the British race. And if flot Japan, then
England and Australia and Hindostan and
South Africa, standing shoulder to shouid-
er; while Canada must forget herseif and
bier history and be herseif forgotten, and
the lazzaroni of Vancouver village shall
hibernate for ever on a diet of halibut and
spring salmon.

But there is no reason to suppose that
Canada is permanently inocuiatcd with the
kind of "continentalism" or apathy7 about
foreign trade and its vehicle, marine enter-
prise, which is the somnolent alternative to
that stirring policy which is, I believe, not
onlv Canada's destiny but Vancouver 'S
cleliberate choice.

Wlben those who speak for labor clamor
for "home trade" and deprecate ail enter-
prise beyond tide-water limits, as if the
encouragement of shipping and the dite
protection of our home industries %vere
nîutualiy inconsistent policies, it is timel tM
ask the Nvorkers of Vancouver to speak for
themselves, especially as the workers of the
WVest are almost to a man investors in the
industries of the province on a scale which
in the aggregate is prodigious.

The sea is a difficult adventure, but the
only distinctively "labor" ministry in the
em"pire, that of the Australian Common-
%vealth, hias spoketi with no uncertalin voice
as to its worth-whileness. Enthusiasrl for
ShiPPing adventures, as a field for invest-
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mient, is a thing of slow growvth. A sparsely-
populated democracy cannot be expected to
rush the developrnent of an industry which
keckons bier sons to the no nian's land of
the vast ocean spaces, so long as she is
fighting for a bare foothold upon lier own
unoccupied spaces, only less vast ini extent
than thcse.

But there is a limit to Anglo-Saxon
patience wvhen particular interests, Ianded
or labor or rnanufacturiiîg, clarnor that
such . a conimunity as Vancouver should
"beware of the sea," just because there are
instances of a land-lubber railroad company
or tîvo, here and there, Who have played a
very poor hiand at the game, wvhich, like
the other national game of our rnotherland,
is proverbial for its glorious surprises.

WThen, however, the average thinking
investor begins to see the point, it is safe
to predict that the man of tom-orrowv iii
Vancouver xviii look back to the land-
gambling epoch, the epoch of slort-sighited
real estate dickering and dabbling, with as
cold and wondering a glance as the average
woman of discerniment looks back upon a
last season's top-notch creation iii bats.

The shipping enthusiasrn will corne ivith
a rush. Even now it is coming. The dis-
mal spectacle of Burrard Inlet, with its
long record of toy boats and old bungling
nîethods, wvill be less dismal when those
mismaniaged waters have taken their place
as a fishing ground and picasure lake, gaily
fenced by terraces and pasterres wbichi will
take the place of the crampled and soggy
'wooden wbarves wbhich for twventy years
have macle the Canadian Pacific Naviga-
tion Company's rnonopoly a by-word for
somnolence and hiope deferred. This is
flot the place to coriceal my opinion that
Vancouiver mwill have to find sca-room far
from that meeting place of beautiful streets

and stately shops and sksrprthe post
office corner and the old railway yards.

Neyer could the south shore of Burrard
Inilet, once Hastings strcet, wvith its starcly
post office and its Caniadiani Banik of Coi-
nierce were built Up, have afforded rooiu
for the manifold requiremients of sucli
ocean trafflc as the Isthniian Canal miust
now bring to our wharves.

Those wharves ivill, iii my opinion, have
to be situatcd clear away froni the city.
Thouglh there is much that is stili in the
lap of the future as to the details of the
Vancouver Harbor and Dock Extension
Comipany's sleeme, w'hich is going to solve
the question of sea-room, by the creation
of a wvhole new quarter on the open guif,
a shipping quarter betwceni the Fraser
i-outh and( Point Grcy, th ere is no doubt
that, the initial finanicial <lifliculties having
I1o\v (isappeared, the birth of tlîis grcat
miarine suburb, connccte(l by tuninel wvith
the hieart of the city, ushers in at last (on
the proper scale and wvith (luie provision for
ail the comiplicatcd and immense require-
inients which the grandI a(lventure brirlg3
wvith it) the beneficicnt sca-clîanie to %vlichi
thc intelligence of lier pcople and the mnag-
niitui(le of lier opportuinity alike havr, en-
titîcci the city of Vancouiver to aspire. WcV
hiave waited for the hour and the ilian.
The brain that lias pieced together and
perfectcdl a schcnie so compreltensive, so
revolutionary, all(l yet s(> tritinipliantly
Simple and certain, is onlY less admirable
than the cotur.-(, and gcîicralshilp which bhas
ai rca(IV stirnIounte(l cver3, practîcal ohst.icle
to its spCC(ly inauiguration andl acconmpiish-
nmen t. VIancoUvCr 's ncv minchant narine
suburb wvil I within eighreen nionths' timie
have convcrted a corisiderable miiieagc of
descrt foresiiore into a teemîing empl)riumii
of inter-continenital commnerce. A..d it bas
corne not a (lay too Sooni.



A Land wieth a Great Future
CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA AND ITS PROSPECTS

By Reginald D. Pontifex.

IT is a very (lifficuit inatter to describe in
the pages of a magazine the wvonderful
opportuilities tl1at uncleniably ex'ist in the
north central part of British Columbia, and
iii writing this article I shail try to present
as conscrvativc an estimate as is in keeping
wvith tbc subjcct.

Like a good many other people I was at
one timie extrcmely pessimiistic as regards
tbis new country, and, in order to be con-
vcrted, I hiac to scc for myscîf the oppor-
tunities that exist, conscquently I amn deal-
ing wvîtl a subjeet that presents very great
(Iifhculties. 0f course, my advice would be
to anviýbody, wro lias the means and the
leisure to go and sec foir tben1selves, but
thlere are alasa very large percentage of
meni %vlo cannot do so; therefore they
bave to rely on the opinion andi writingy Of
otber people. This catis for the lutmost
.(cctur.-cv in (lCscribiflg the country and
conditions in gencral.

As sonle of miy readers are probably
aiwarc, the Grand Trunk Pacific Railwvay
is u1t present as fiir advanced as Tejunicache
in tbe 1Elast an(I la'zclton in, the West,
Mld hetwecn tbcsc two rail points there is
iided at \\onl(Ieri-l tract of country. Last

summer, togeter wvitb M Neville ot
1onev I Ld the g-ood fortune to inake a

canioc trip bet\ý-ccn South Foirt George and
Fraser- Lak-a distance of about i2o
mites, and the tblougb"t continually on niy
mind w"as wh-at an cèxtiraor(liniary thing it

~vstlht this \"-01nderft arca of Country'
lmad beenl teft so long undeveloped. Lt
sturcl\' i, nlot givcn to every man to bc
,ible ro pass rbrtoul)It tr-acts of uninhabited

counry har nus ina fc\v 3-cars' tinie bc
giVenl over to Cutltiva'tion., and to see the
site ofn lac future cities as yet untouched

Wbenl one rcaýds of thc congested condi-
tions that irc nil ing in Europe, andl, in

fac, lo nccsarlvin Europe alone, but
also in the large cit'ies such as Pbiiladelplii-,
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N ew York, and Chicago in the United
States, one is flot so, disposed to be pessi-
rnistic as to the future when one con-
siders the large territory that is stili
available for immediate settiement with
the advent of the Grand Trunk Pacific.
1 therefore hope, tbroughi the medium
of this article, to try and attract sorne
of my own countrymen to this country,
m-here the possibilities are of the great-
est. Tbey are flot confiined to farming
alone, as there is littie doubt that this vast
area is highly mineralized, but of course
the main wealth of the country will be the
profits to be obtained from, the soil. The
pioncer naturally encounters hardship, but
on the other hand, it is invariably the
pioneer who reaps the rich barvest. Having
travelled through Central Canada and the
United States, I arn satisfied that in this
northern portion of the province we have
a territory at present undeveloped, but that
can be made just as rich and productive as
the above-rnentioned countries.

One thing that struck me very much
'vas the perseverance shown by a lon1ely
settier xvborn I saw situated on a small pre-
erfption about four miles frorn Fraser Lake.
Here xvas a man without any assistance or
encouragement, and with tremendous
handicýaps, carving out for himself and for
bis sons xvhat wvill ultimately be a finle
estate. At the time when hie took bis pre-
emption Up there was very littie induce-
ment for a man to go in there, but just
to show the advantages of pioneering onle
should note very carefully the followiflg:
XVithin the last two, years a large towfi5ite
bias been opened up within two miles of
this man's propertv, and the land whicb hie
obtained frorn the government at a nominal
cost is now wTortl anything frorn $20 tO
$50 per acre. This shows, as I have said,
the profit in pioneering, and similar oppor-
ttînities are awaiting hundreds of otbe-s ini
different parts of this territory. HardshiPS
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of course wilI have to be put up wvith, but
%vith a richi agricultural. country behind
one these are only ternporary difficulties,
and the man with backbone and grit is
bound to win out.

Caution in investing in a new country
is, of course, a necessity. Wild-cat town-
site prornoters, the sarne as wild-cat oper-
ators of farrn lands, wvi11 corne and go, but
these the pioneer cani well afford to ignore
as thc richness and productiveness of the

soil beguns to iakc itself thI t. and t 1w pu-
cilptor iri anv case obitauns' bis land fc
froi the goverlnnclt.

In a formecr article [ (Ircw attention to,
the attitude whichl 1 Nould suggest the
Provincial Governrnent sl)ouI(I adopt to-
wards thec British settder, but it miust be
flotC( tlîat if Somne of these ideas Sliould
be ul tnately carricd Out, as they %vil 11un-
(Ieniahiy have to he in the long rugi-i f not
hy tis, 1w S<iie othl roer iiit -t1

AUTHOR IN HIS CANO£ ON THE NECIIACO
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resuit will be that this northcî-n country
Will bc very quickly taken up; conscquently
foir thte men who wvoti]d inakec thc qttickest
profit, now is the timie to act.

Now as to the particular class of man

Ai
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to whomn the greatest opportunity presents
itsclf. First and forernost there cornes the
settier, who can today obtain, at a nominal
cost, 16o acres of land, at present, it is
truc, remnote from civilization, but which,
witli the opening up of the country by the
Grand Trunk Pacifie and other railroads,
wvill bring his property into close communi-
cation w-ith the expanding markets of the
West ; secondly, the city builder, who ai-
%vays fo1Iowvs in the wake of the railroads,

nd by the city builder I mean the skilled
inchanic, such as the carpenter, the black-

sth, the bricklayer, and the nmason, and
also *the smail contractor, to xvhorn the
building and opening up of new~ towfls
p)rese n ts unlirni ted opportunities. Streets
'viii have to be cleared and graded, thus
giving ernployrnent for the unskilled
labo rer; sew-erage works xviii have to be
1 stallcd; \Nrater works planned, to say no-
thing of heat, light and powver problenis.
lhirclly, wC have the storekeeper, biitcher,
candlestick-maker, and chernist, wlho have
to suppIy at retail prices the tiecessiiUCý of
life to a growing population ; and, fou ithly,
wc have the professional mii, stwIl as
doctors, (lCItists, bankers, eniginers., jorchi-
tects and lawvyers, who, by establ!iing
thcmiselvcs in buclding towvns, cati bîild UP
rernuniierative practices.

Now, perhaps, I corne to the most diffi-
cuit part of rny article, namnelv, the ani.()Ult
of capital that is required by ail and s51ydry.
I think for the average miia $1 ,500(';)
wvili suffice, prov'ided lie is endowed wjha
tood strong constitution, and can pi;'. UP
with initial hardslîips, and, above every* l nng
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eisc provideI lie is tietermîned to succecd.
MeIn of this stamlp in a îîewv couintry are

bound to iake good, andt should be able,
in from five to ten pears' tinie, to lie thmn-
selves emiptoycrs of tabor on a large scale.
Lt ist bc noted, of course, that in tlîis
couintry the saie as in ans' other coluntr,
thc mian ivitlî capital witl have an advan-
tage, particiîlarly those \\-ho go ini for farmi-
îng, as thicy wit I not have to liimit thei-
selves to i 6o acr-es, but can buv land in
larger quantiries and at prices of froni i o
Mo $25 (£2 tW £Q an acre, close to fuîtuirc
ciétis and the railroa(IS. At the saine rimec,

mlî isk capital is desi rabi e, i t is nor essen r ia I

pi-ovled that the in im nu 1 have sugg<r r-
ed( Cali be obtainîed. U nmlared nIen, of
course, stand1 the hcst chance, cspecially if
they int end going ini foi- pioncer fannings
but in our larger ci tics in the sorîth, sucli
as Vancouver and] Victoria, there is alva)s
a good deian(1 foir dorncstic serv'ants, m-iîo
frequenti v iake advantagcous miariages.

Noxi- 1 comie to another important (lies-
tdon, naielv, %hich particu Iar par-t of tlîis
vast counry-~ is the 01(1 coiintr-vman Iikecly
to (Io best iîn ? Without an\- iesitation 1
\Vou1d say, fi-st, the Bulktlev Vall1ey, and
I m-ili nom, quote fromi an ar-ticle 1 wrotc

ticlve months ago: "Along the banks of
the I3uIklc River ai-e to bc found sorne of
the largest and miost fce-tile v-al lcvs i die
Domninion of Canada; valicvs that arc
rnerelv amwaîting the mecans of transporta-
tin to make thcmi as productive as the
farmi landls are to(Iay in M'anitoha. Until
quite rccently the fcm, scrrlcrs m-ho have
beern iii the *North hiave been atrnost ex-

cli risiN ii the t k ley V alicv d istrîict, (in
tMvOras i tFi w ra nar icli ;îss of the soit

iiid the faivorable cliiiiatic C'onditionis. 1 t
us si) sd tei-ed hy lairgc rng Les of t iotiit aîins
tli;t it lias ;L Iii iiii rowal and ar
the sanie t une i t is sîidkicieii il raidr the'

Cast to esir at(jate ra n fat !. - 1,11t

cliiiiate ca!i Il( iavorably colipared mvitlî

Piiat of die iîorth oif tîg h tioligli1 pos-
Sihblv the Wiiitci- iii:iy hi a Iitt I<. iliorc

Thoi t iiihC, \vhiIst 1)PIitil, caul
he clmr et at snla Il ('Npene. a utl an îîb fnîi-

%vuth tî sniclet îîîîirîv. on tî:îrù t(> eiîablv
tiiiii to cuitrivai e a sitiait poirtion of i-; la111u
iiC(t t)( hii ilO no (..I- of (Il t u1-csut s Ilu cail

Sccniîlly. m- have ilie " Fr-v L ake dis-
tictt. Nvlirr t lue ne art- larjie patuues of

iiu)o r ni. ss prairie landI and t mvouild

- 1~ca lv reoîiî i Itiat iegioni ilvar
luiiii.iis Iaikr. 'Iliiriuln~ ivr haIve the l'on
( uredistrict. lhis lai tcn dhistriici is peî*-

tiaps beti uouitu the puilc iii vuew

of tlue ireîiiiuuis aulvilisiuig tlu:u it lia,:
rcceiitl. liait. Thie soil lcre is of thre grrat-

struchluss, bu t iii Souiîe parts the lie cav v
ccairing 1v>uc 'e a Serions obstacle Io a

suttier xvitlu sti< iîeaîs. he \V'ulow
a Il ev-, t\vvit ili ite to n ir ca,ý( ofI tle lFor*t

( teorie di strict, us, by a lonrg mway tue rucluest
part tiîat t have Scri iii huis cî>uîuîti rv. I was

tif SilrartsStiariltiakeri estate, fu>îiy
Indies Miuiti oft t(Jil ( icoi-ge. I1 vci-e ilc

clvarnig us îlot So niliiilt. and ttierc are(
ah<IrrOy a L'<odi iiiaiiv se-tlties in fthe dis-
trict. The( r(-tiurns tuar çari be ohtairicd
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frorn the soul in the Fort George country
are tremendous, and, in view of the fact
that the Pacifie Great Eastern Railway
f rom Vancouver will terminate at this
point, there should be a good and ready
mnarket for the farmers' products.

If the present conditions are hopeful,
wliat are the prospects for the future? I
(Io nlot wish to be too much of an optimist,
but it is well to bear in mind the follow-
ing: This northern country is five hun-
(Ireil miles north of Vancouver, the com-
mercial metropolis, and more than that
f romn Victoria, the provincial capital. Now,
ini vicw of this mnileage separation, together
%vith i te rapid seulement of the North, it
is flot unnatural to foresce that political
clashes will probably occur; consequentlv,

-nbia Magazine

there is a strong possibility that in years to
corne this rich northerni portion of the
province may break away from the south.
cmn government and demand provincial
rights for itself.

The object of this article, however, is to
deal with the present and not with the
future, bright as that may appear.

In conclusion, I would like to say that,
having travelled and lived in Australia and
South America besides Central and Eastern
Canada, I do flot know of any country
that presents greater opportunities than
Central British Columbia, whether it be
for the settder (pre-emptor) or the smnall
capitalist, but let no man think of emni-
grating to this country unless he possess
"British Grit."

A Saxon Epitaph
By MARJORIE PICKTHALL

Tite earth builds on the earth
Casties and towvers.

Tite earthi saith of the earth:
Ail shali be ouirs.

Yea, thoughi they plant and reap
T7ite rye andi the corn,

Lo, they %vere bond to Sleep
Ere they were born.

Yea, though the blind eartlh sows
For the fruit and the sheaf,

1'hey shali harvest the leaf of the rose
And the (Iust of the leaf.

Pride of the sword and 1power
Are theirs at their need,

\Vho shahl rue but the root of the flower
Tithe fai of the seed.

'1'hey wvho folloiv the flesli
lit spiendour and tears,

'1hîexY shall rest andi clothle thern afresh
\Vith the fulness of vears.

Front the drearn of the dust they came
As the (1av'l1 set free.

TheY shali pass as the flower of the flame
Or the foain of the sea.

'l'lie earth btijlds o1, the ea rth
Cities and towvers.

Tite earth saith of the earth:
Ail shali be ouirs.

-The Ulti-",erSity Magazine.
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New Development in Coquitlam
MRIî. GEORGE J. I3URY, vice-president of
thc C. P. R., is authority for the statement
that wlicn the question of navigation on
the Pitt and Fraser Rivers is definitely and
finally settieci the question of grain eie-
vators xviii bc sinmultaneously answered.
Hc dcclarcd that in bis opinion Coquitlarn
is tbe place for the C. P. R. elevators
provi(lC( the navigability. of the txvo rivers
is establisbied.

On the data prepared especially for thc
C. P'. R. chiefs iii Winnipeg and Montreal
hangs the decision. It lias been shown by
the soundings and by the reports of the
experts xw'Io have dionc the work that with,
the exception of two bars at the mouth of
the Pitt and a bai- at the mouth of the
Fraser the rivers biave clean channeis, of a
depth of thlityt-five fcct and upwards frorn
the mloth of the Fraser River to axvay
abovc the mloutb of thc Pitt and thence up
the Pitt to a considerable (distance from
Coquitlani. 'Ebiis depth it is stateci by
ellnilent 111thorities in adequate for the

larcs ocango ngPacific liners. In fact
llthed r c vSse; afloat could bc accorn-

'l'lie xNork conprisC(I in the investigation,
()f %%vbich dthe siliiiiarvý is being éonsidered
11Y the beads of the C.' P. R., includes a
survey of ninle mliles of the Pitt River,

requrîn twetv uile oftraverse, forty
mliles of levecls, and over 15,000 s;ounjdings.
'Ibi, w'ork began ricar Ncw VVestrinister
afld Cexteilde(l above Port 1MVann and
Coquitiani. Thbis data bad nleyer before
been t!atlcrcd, altbiotigb thait p)ertaining to
theiraser River to a point above New
XVestni liter \vas at band.

Thle only illlledlimenlts, sav, the experts
to asynaigaiononthe P tt and Fraser

Rivers arc the tit ce bars. The one at thc
mour oftllw F1rascr Rve is nowv beinig

(lrCdge(l by the governnjjin , while the twvo
12

at the mouthi of the Pitt are aiso, it is
declared, to be removed by the federal
government. The dredging is for thirty
feet deep and three hundred feet xvide.

Experts declare that with these remnoved
there xviii be no further difficulties to
navigation and on this point hangs the
establishmnent of grain elevators at Coquit-
lam. The cost of maintaining the channel
xviii be eomparativcly low, it is said, and
far witbin the sums necessary to keep open
such, rix'ers as the Colurnbia, which is the
feeder to Portland, Ore. It is figured that
it wili take $2,ooooo to perfect navi-
gation conditions at mouth of the Pitt.

An elaborate dock seheme is being con-
sidered by tbe C. P. R. for Coquitlam.
The experts who prepared the data as to
tbe depth of channel of the Fraser and
Pitt Rivers aiso cornpiled data a~s to the
cost of constructing elevators, docks, ware-
bouses and like facilities. These facts are
now in the hands of the C. P. R. and wiIl
be used in the determination of wbether
or not the Coquitlam terminais xviii be
maiide shipping, elevators and dock centres
as xveli as railvay terminais.

Mining in British Columibia
in 19 12

PRICLI M I N"ARY estimates i ndicate that thc
total vailue of the minerai production Of
B3ritish Columbia in 1912 was more than
$6,ooo,ooo bigber than in any other year
-approximate 3 , $3 2,606,000, as altif St
$26,377,000 ifl 1911, in which year the
long-maintained strike at the Crow's S-5
collieries caused production to be the lowC,-St
in six years, the increase for i912 -,Vas
$9,107,000. While higher average prices
for several of the m-etals produced rz-ave
last year a substantial adx'antage over 1.)i 1,
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dhere was also anl increase in production
of every inierai include *d in the total.

A decidedly satisfactory resuit of the
ycar's operations wvas that five companies
op)erating metail iferous mines together paici
miore thani $1,200,000 iii dividends, as
follows: British Columbia Copper Co.,
$177,512; Consolidated AI\'ining & Smielt-
ing Co., $232,208; Hedley Gold M1ining
Co,, $3 60,000; Le Roi NO. 2, $29,400;
Standard Silver-Lead i\'ining Co., $425,-
ooo; total, $1,224,120. In addition, the
B3ritish Columbia Copper Co. dcclared a
dividend in December of 15 cents a shiare
(total $88,756) payable on January 15,
1913.

Glancing at the production of inierais
-shortness of w-%ater for gravcl-wash iing
purposes again kept dowvn the yield of
placer gold ; stili it xvas greater than in
1911. Lode gold wvas highier in quantity,
but it fell short by about 27,700 Ounces of
the production of the record 3,ear-i91o.
Silver is believed to hiave reachied thc highi-
est output since 1906. Lead is muchi higher
thian in 1911i and about the saine as in 1910.
Copp*er, wvith a total of fully 51,000,000
pounds, is 3,000,000 pounids higlier than in
any other ycar, and 14,000,000 pounids
higher than in i 911. Zinc is the highest
for three ycars. Coal, wvith a gross output
of more than 3,000,000 long tons, camne
'vithin 73,000 tonls Of the highest yearly
production on record, and this notwith-
standing that thiere w~as interrup)tion to
production caused bv' tabor troubles at the
mines on Vancouver Island of thc Cati-
adian Collieries (Dunsmruir) Liimitcd.
Coke made a similarly excellent shiowving.

Generally the iniing industry is active,
an(I should prescrnt prices be miaintained
gives pr-omise of conltinued profitable re-
suits -so far as the operations of several
of the larger comipanies are concerned.
''le Conisolidated, Granby and Britishi

Columbia Copper conipanies are ail ilicreas-
ing thieir mine property hioldings and ex-
tending their activities in the interior of
the province, wvhile on the coast the Granby
and Britannia companies are both develop-
ing large and important copper mines. In
East Kootenay the Consol idated Conmpany
is making the Sullivan lead mine in part
compensate for the cxhaustion of the St.
Eugene knovn ore bodies. In Ainsworth
and Siocan, developments of much moment

arc ttking place, iii several instances at
considerable depthl. In1 Nelson division
st 1011. conmpanies arc acquiring mines precrî-
ouisly inadequately provi(lCd with wvorking.
capital. 'l'lie outluok for Rossland is
distinictly good, especiallv iii the big mines
the Colisolidated Companv11\ is wvorking. In
Boundary district both the Granby and
.British Columbia Copper Comipanies are
wvorking to fulil capacity, and the latter
lias been dcveloping, iii the Similikamecen,
ý%vhat is expected to prove a big copper
minle. 'l'le Hledley Gold i\lining Co.
recovcred $762,700 in gOld inii92, and
foiind anl extensive niew body of hiîgh-gradc
go1l ore, and ha.ve paid $1 50,000 for the
gi*oup of claims ont w~hicli it occurs.

Money for Public Works in
British Columbia

IN thie estillateCs reCen[tl) published for the
yeir 1913-14 by the I)ominion (joverii-
mecnt, provision is nmade for the expenditure
of large sunis of nioncy on public \vorks
inî B ritish (olibia. 'llie app)roi) riat ions,
whiich are general iii thecir character, in-
Chid(e $195,0o0 for a niev dredging plant
for the provinice; $2_3,200 for- telc.glraphl
and( telelIOlnC extensions beyond Clayoquor
to Estavan lPoint and Frienldl k'ove;
$i 3,750 for telegraphi une l)evon(l Deid
'lre Point to MaIýsset, Qucen Charlotte
I slanls ; and $8,5oo for. construction of
brani relegraphi lI e froni lPoint Arkinsonl
to N ewport, along A\ ontague Channel.

For ne\v public buildings the folloving
expeid i tuires are p ropose2(l

Aslicr-oft-l'uhlilc building, $25,000.
Chiili iwack-l'ubtl ic building, $25 ,000.
Cranibrook- Public building, $5,000;

IDominion public building rnel,
1i5,000.
Duncan 's Station - Public building,

$2 0,000.

Ferniie-Drilli hall, $20,000.
Gýolden-Public l>Uilding, $25,000.
Grand Forks- Public building, $20,000.

Greenwood-P bli uilding, $35,ooo.
Kali 1loops- l'Libl ic lbuildling, $50,000.
Kclowvna-l'ublic building, $20,000.
ilrritt-Public building, $20,000.
Mission Citv-Public buil ding, $20,000.
New Westmninste r- Public building, ad-

dition, $30,000.
Pcntitcton---Publi:c building, $i5,ooo.
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Prince Rupert-Public building, $75,-
000; immigration, $6,ooo; quarantine
station, $50,000.

Reveistoke-Publie building, $5o,000.
Trail-Public building, $20,000.
Union Bay-Public building, $7,ooo.
North Vancouver - Public building,

$20,000.
Vancouver - Examining warehouse,

$125,000; drill hall, $75,000; public build-
ing, improvements, $i ,ooo; suiphur diox-
ideC fumigating plant, $i,ooo; postal station
"C," $75,000.

Vernon-Publie building, $5 ,ooo.
Victoria - Postoffice, improvemnents,

$5o,ooo; drill hall, $ioo,ooo; suiphur
dioxide fumigating plant, $1,000.

Williams Headi - Quarantîne station,
neiv buildings, improvements and repairs
to existing buildings, $30,000.

Harbor and river appropriation for
British Columbia arc:

Ainlstorthi-Wharf, $8,200.
Beaton-Wharf, $8,500.
Boswell-Xharf, $1 ,400.
Camp Island-Repaîrs to wharf, $ipoo.
Columnbia and Kootenay Rivers, im-

provemlents, $20,000.
Columbia River survey, from. boundary,

with a vicev to determine cost of rendering
the river navigable, $is,ooo.

Comiox Atlin wharf, $9,ooo.
Con'struIctioni of frcight sheds on govern-

ment \vharf, $3,6o0.
Dighy Island, Prince Riupert-Quaran-

tine %%li arf, $1o,o00.
E-ast ArwPark-Vharf, $7,500.
Fraser R i\7cr-Traiinig picr, $50,000.

Fraser, lo\%cr, improvemnen ts, $40,000;
r-cmo1val of the sniags, $30,000.

F 'rase r a nd Thompiso n Rivcr-Wharves,
$2,000.

Gray Creeck-X'Vhlar f, $5,000.
Harbors, rivers and bridges - General,

re ai i imlpr.ovelen ts, $3o,ooo.
Invenoc-\Vharf, $2,000.
Kaslo-XVharf, $i8,ooo.
Koo tenaV Bay-WVlar f, $7 ,500.
IViasset '(Whi te setlemlent) - Wharf,

$7,500.
Necdles-XVharf, $7,500.
Okaniagan Ri\'er-Protcctitig and im-

1provemient of navigable channel, $5,500.
Qiuats;i-1o-Repatirs and extension to

Nvharf, $5,5oo.
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Refuge Bay (Poachers' Island) -- Wharf,
$6,ooo.

Rona ta-Wharf, $7,500.
Sand Spit Point-Wharf, $5,000.
Shutty Bench-Wharf, $6,ooo.
Sooke Harbor-Improvements of the

entrance, $5 ,000.
Thompson River-Removing snags, etc.,

$2,500.
Toflno-Repairs to wharf, $2,000.
Upper Fraser River and tributaries.-

Improvements of the navigable channel,
$40,000.

Upper Lillooet River-Removal of ob-
structions, $3 ,000.

Williams Head quarantine statioi-Im-
provements and repairs, $6,ooo.

Willow Point, on Lake Kootenay -

Wharf, $ 10,000.

Railroad Construction in
Kettie Valley

THEREc are about three thousand five
hundred men engaged in connection with
construction on the Kettie Valley Railway.
Beginning at Midway, and coming west-
ward, the track is laid to Carmi, at Mile
46, and grading is being proceeded with,
so that tracklaying will begin at Carmi as
soon as spring opens, and should reach the
summit between the Kettie and the Okan-
agan Vaîllys about midsurnmer.

This summit is Mile 76 west of Mid-
way. By the time the track reaches the
summit the contractors have promised that
the grading on the section from the suinlit
to Penticton, fifty-nîne miles in lengtb, wvill
be sufflciently advanced to enable track-
laying to be continued southwesterly
towards Penticton.

The grading from Penticton, iiorth-
easterly, will also be well advanced b>' the
sunimer, and by the time the i,6o0 -foot
tunnel is driven at Mile 20 east of Pelntic-
ton it should be possible to connect iii> the
steel on the entire fifty-nine-mile section.

There are over i ,2oomen now engatged
on, the fifty-nine miles from Pentil tl
xvhich is Mile 135 west of Carmi, to the
Kettle-Okanagan summit. The coiltrac-
tors say that this force will be douled
within the next month or six xveeks. SO
that excellent progress is assured.

From Penticton (Mile 135 wesýý Of
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ildivay) to the Osprey Lake summiiiit
(MVile 175 WeTst 0f MVidway) the grading
is so f ar advanced that track-ilayiig can beè
started wvest of the Trout Creek bridge by
the time this bridge bas be 'en erccted. Steel
is noxv laid alimost to the Trout Creck
crossing, and ballasting and surfacing on
dts section, sonie ime miles in lengthi, wiii
be proceeded xvitb at once.

Fromn the Osprey Lake summiiiit to the
Otter sumimit, a distance of sonie sixty-
live miles, the location bias not been
definîitcly decided on as yet. It %vili bc,
hiowevcr, definitely settled, so thiat wvork
\vill be begun on both ends of this stretcbi
on the opening of spring, and, thiere bcin<r
no heavy bridges to put in, this sectiooul
should bc comtpletcd some tinie (turing the
fali of 1913.

Fronm the Otter sunmmit, whichi Nvill bc
aI)proxiimately Mý/ile 240 xx'est Of M\idway,
into MVerritt, the track is comiplctcd, and
being operated unider an order of the rail-
way board. Thbe section betec id ~way
and Carmiii is also. being operatcd uiuler ait
order of the rail\vay board.

Fromi I\'Ile 245, Coldwater Juiiction, to
Hope, a total dlistance of about fifty,-tw%,o
miles, the first thirteen miles arc now unidcr
construction. The remaining tbiirty-incii
miles are the subject of ncgotiation with
the Great Northern Railway, xvhicbi it is
expccted xviii resuit in somte scttiemicnt- so

*as to eniable work on this tirty,-nînci miles
to be vigorouisly prosecuted xvithi the open-
inig of sprîng.

At Penticton the yards will be complet-
* cd], the round-bouse, machine shops, etc.,

xwill bc erected, and a good (Ieal of cquip-
nient will bc brougbit in. t lias bccn
dcci(le( to ect a concrete rounid-bouse,

but the numiber of stails lias niot yct been
decided upon. At present thiere are two
large locomotives and a lot of equipmcnest.

At least five additionial locomotives and
a great deai more equipiiint wvilt bc opcr-
ated fromn Penticton as a base. The rail-
way conipany have agreed wirli the Okan-
agan fruit union to provide tbc funds
îîccessarv3 for a first-class storage Nvarcbousc,
to bc crected at a convenient point to bc
dctcriind 1»' those iîntercsted.

Victoria Shipping in January, 1913
[i1l 1E great expanision of the port of \lie-

torua is wC eni loistratcd in the g"ro\vrb1 of
the rctiirnis of sliipjîig in and out, t roi
sca arnd coastwise. 'Fwrc lias becsi a stcady
iiiecease in the amnounit of business being
(lotie, as lias bien shown bx' the ituonthi y
rett î*ns of the custonîs bouse.

l'le figures for the nîoîîrbl of jaiiuuary
are , strking inidicatioii of tbe advanicc
whIici bias bcuî miade iii the deep) sca trailic
to tiiis por*t w~ithin the last vear. Thesc
are as follows:
Fore ign. Vesse b. Tonnage.
1In ...................... 161 1.52,9S!
out ......... ............ 1341 199,927

Total................... 295 352,908

Coastwvisc. \esseks Tonnage.
11 ...................... 232 196,005
out......... ............ 22 170,3 54

Total ................. 484 366,359
'l'ie fOreign-1 Ship)Iing for- Janiuary', 1912,

totaled 196 vessels wvitIî a tonnrage of
261,472, there beinig just once liuuîdred
vessels inibounld, of a tonnlage of 1.34,471,
and outboutid there were 96 v'csseIs of a
tonnlage of 127,151.

MATSQUI, BaC. - Lower Fraser Valley
Choice Farm Lands ready for the plough

For detailed information, maps and price iists apply

JOHN J. BANFIELD

t 2Ç

327 Seymour Street VANCOUVER, B. C.



Port Aiberni, B. C.
ANYô*NE Who is aï ail familiar with -the
bistory of B3ritish Columbia can readily see
that an investment in Port Alberni property
now, whether city or suburban, will net him
handsome returns before any great length of
time. Manufacturing sites with the most ex-
cellent f acilities may be hiad, there being a
very large potential water-power in the fails
of the Somass River, close to the harbor. On
the waterfront splendid sites are also procur-
able at reasonable prices, these offering every
advantage iii the way of trackage anid shipping.
The C. P. R. lias a fine modern depot in the
town, and trains connect eachi day ivitti Vic-
toria, and thence by boat to Vancouver. Port
Aiberni lies at the liead of the Aiberni Canal,
a long indentation on the ivest coast of Van-
couver Island and at the mouth of the Somass
R:.ver. It is backed and fianked by Copper and
Arrowsmith Mountains, which, h-owever, offer
no impediment to entering railroads. The site
of the tovn is a graduai slope from the water-
front, opening into the magnificent Alberni
Valley, which is already extensively farmed
and is one of the best districts on the Island.
A short distance from the toivnsite are Buttles,
Cameron and Sproat Lakes, some of the most
beautiful bodies of ïiiand wvaters in the prov-
ince. Thiese lakes offer splendid opportunities
for hiotels and resorts for the tourist, and the
Canadian Pacific lias already constructed some
chalets in close proximity to the lakes and
mountains. On the ocean, and but a short
distance from Port Alberni, stretches twenty
miles of magnificent sandy beach, tîle famous
Long Beach, %viiicih is the resort and delighit of
thotîsands of touriets every summer. It is the
-intention of the C. P. R. to erect a chalet here,
%vhich alone wvill be a distinct advantage to
the town. It is the gateNvay to a paradise for
the hunter, fishierman and tourist, in addition to
being one of the most advantageous sites for a
great city ever laid out. Excellent motor roads
now reach every part of the Island, and there
is no (lifficutt in reaclhing the Port in a short
time f rom Victoria over the famous Pacific
1ligliwav, for whichi this towvn is the terminus.

As to climatc: The rainfaîl is less here
than in Vancouver, whichi is less than in many
parts of the castern provinces. Severe winters
are uinknion on accotint of the proximity of

STANDING 'IIMI3ER, PORT ALBERNI DISTRICT

tie japan current, and the summers areMe
scribably deliglitful. In summing up the
advantages of Port Alberni, it is seen that it
lias the natural advantages of a hiarbor un-
excelled, a townsite of ideal location, excellent
ivater-power resources of incalculable value
behind it for which it is the natural port; a
busy, progressive administration whicli is en-
grossed in making it one of the most attractive
towns to the homeseeker and manufacturer, as
well as investor, in this fast-growing country;
banks, schools, business houses, hotels, wharves,
factories, railroad, shipping facilities, anid in
fact every component of a manufacturing and
shipping centre. There can be no doubt but that
for every dollar invested in 'Port Alberni the
investor will gain manifold in the next te"
ye ars.

On Vancouver Island
I n ille Alberni, Nanloose aîid Newcastle Districte, Get saine land on VTancouver Island, with itssplendid farmning lanîd at dcîighiftul mnild clirnate, productive soi], and the

licst market in the ivorld for tarin and garden$35 per Acre iproduiets, and you wvill ccrtainly be independent.
in 10, 20. or 40*ncre tracts, on ternis of otie-fifthl 600( land at $35.00 per acre xvilI soon be 3
cishi and olnc-fiftli ecdi year. thing of thec past.
This ie Your Golden 0potu t WT rite for further particulars and information

PpOrulity rcgarding this land.
CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LIMITED

Offices: VICTORIA, B.C. PORT ALBERNI PARKSVILLE, B.C.Franco-Canadian Trust Company Limited Rogers Building, Vancouver, B.C., Canada



Cranbrook, B. C.
Population, nowv close to 5,000, is rapidly inzreasing

ÇRANBROOK is a
divisionai point of
th e C. P. R., wvhose
payroll1 is over
$7 5,000 a month.

Railvays: From east
and wvest, the C. P. R.,
and from middle and
eastern States and
Pacific coast point,
the Soo-Spoka ne- Port-
land.

Great Northern, via
Letlhbridge, Aira., or
Elko, B. C., connects
wvith Britisli Columbia
Southern (knovn as
Crows Nest Brandli
of the C. P. R.).

Kootenay Central
Branch of the C.P.R.
connects w ith ail1
points north. And
the North Stir branch
of the C. P. R. reaches
Kimberly and Marys-
ville districts.

In the vicinity are
twenty-ttlve sawmills,
five planing-mil1ls,
three sashi and door factories, mining
and many other industries, employing
number of men the year around.

lThe climate of CRANBROOK approa
ideal as near as may be found in Cana(
scenery is unsurpassed iii variety and gi
Large and small game is found in abu
It is the centre of a district ioo miles
rich in timber, minerais, etc. From an
tural standpoint the ]and in general
suited to mixed farming.

'llie fruit-raising industry is as yel
infancy owving to tlte fact that up to
few Years the chief attention %vas given
ing and Iumbering. Hovever, experimeî
proven so satisfactory, and the markets
great, that land is rapidly inicreasing ir

The different points 'in the district o
nected by first-class roads, in fact tii

AUTOS IN A FIEI) 0F GRAIN NEAR CRANItROOK

are so good tdax Thtomas N. \Vilby, w~hile bocre
on1 lus patbhfnd ing tri p fromn coast to coast,
said :"l'ie roads out of titis citv look as i f
they liad bcen gone over iib a flat-iron, they
are so siinoothi."

Tbis city lias a mnunicipalI halIl, 11<2W7500
post office, six chutrches, tbircc banks, tlirec
theatres. large hospital, two rinks, several
places of amusement, <jvc scliools, large Y. M.
C. A. building, Mvasoie Temple, 1. O. O. F. and
K. of 1'. bial s, antd ciglit botels wîîhl excellent
accommodation. Also clcrric lightinig, gravity
'vater and sewcer systcms. Magnificent naittral
powver facilitics awvait devclopmcent. Large
mercantile esta Milimcn ts and wholcsalc houses
meet the needs of a rapidly groving coinintunity.

l'le C. 1). R.'s new transcontinental Iiie frorn
Winnipeg to Vancouver %vill go via CRAN-
B3ROOK and thi Crows Nest Pass.

Fruit and Vegetable Land
Ne ar die big markets, in a delightful climate,
a mile and a hiaîf from the prosperous, growv-
ing CRANBROOK, B. C., is %vbiat the sensible
farmer is looking for.
There is a 3,000-acre tract at APPLELAND
that is just wvaiting to grow the best fruits

and vegetables iii British Columbia. AIl
perishable products can bc disposcd of rcad-
i ly. Youir product picked at nloon is caten
by the consumer for supper.
Ask us abouit the 5-acre tracts for $5oo.oo;
one-quarter doviu.

THE CHAPMAN LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
CRANBROOK, BRITISH COLUMBIA

I i

714,tw



Creston, B. C.

EIGIIT-YEAR-OLD B3LACK WVALNUT TREE, CRESTON, B3. C.

CREST1ON is a nev' toivni ini the heart of
Kootenay V'alley, cornmonly kntovn as "Creston
Fruit Distri1ct," aud cornprising that portion of
land 1%vilu~ betveet- Kootenay Lake and the
InuternationalI bounda ry line.

The val lev ks twelve miles Nvide andi covers
aii area of ovcr oie-fiftli of (lie genuine fruit
la nds o>f B3ritish Columbia. One of the Most
plcasintz features of the vaIley-especially toold rcsidcnts of the prov'ince %vlio have visited
Creston for thte irst time-is the rnild climatic
c0nditions in "'inter and summer. Kootenay1ake never frcezes uip, 'vild fovl can be seen
on the watei aI i %inter, an(l there are no
damiagilir xvinds or suminer frosts.

'l'le fruit-growers are cîteerful and appear
satisfie< li<at hicv hiave Iocated the home of al

homes in the valley. Besides having a chieerful
home, they have also a cheerful revenue fromn
berries, tommtes (that ripen in the open fields
from juIy to late in October), apples, pears,
peaches, apricots, nectarines, plums, prunes and
ve.getables.

XVhiile flot one Per cent. of this great block of.
land is under cultivation, yet we can easilY see
where Creston farmers are sure to %v'in, being
especially favored with a mild climate, rich
soil, no irrigation required, the produictio[n of
hizlh-class fr u it and vegetables, f worable
transportation facilities, and one day nearer
the great market than any other fruit district
in the Province.

The present population consists prhilciPaîY
of Anglo-Saxon origin.

INVESTMENTS AND HOMES
IN CRESTON FRUIT DISTRICT

Are Safe, and Sure to Irzcrease in Value

R. LAMONT, CRESTON, B. C.
13uvs and seils Creston Fruit Land in large or small blocks

REUE-'RENTCrE: Caniadian Bank of Commier-ce Ci-eston, B. C.



Grand Forks, B. C.

GRAN~D FORKS' FRUIT EXIIIIDIT

WITH seven separate fines of three railways,
eacb buit and in operation, radiating from
this city, Grand Forks lias already hield an
unrivalled position on the railway map of
British Columbia. W7ith further assured rail-
way importance in its creation as divisional
*point and joint terminal by the Canadian
Pacific and Kettie Valley Railvays, Grand
Forks is flot only on the eve of great develop-
ment but %viII continue to hiold in an unmistak-
able way the premier position in the interior
of the province from a railvay standpoint, and
is destined to be one of the hubs of the W~est.

In consideration of the concessions granted
by the city of Grand Forks, the Canadian
Pacific and Kettie Valley Railvay Companies
agree to:

Make Grand Forks a joint passenger terminal
and divisional point for the Canadian Pacific
and Kettle Valley Railways.

Commence construction forthwiti, %vithin the
City limits, of a round-biouse of at leist a ten-
stall capacity, a machine shop* and ail other
necessary buildiîngs and plant for maintenance
of same; and maîntain saine for a pcriod of
ten years.

Establisli a joint passenger station on site of
present Kcttdc Valley Railway depot, on Third
strcet, and make necessary add(itions thtereto to
j)roperly care for transportation business.
Maintain sucli depot for a period of ten ycars.

Run ail passenger trains thiroughi the city
ov'er the present route of the Kettle Valley
Railvay for a perio(I of ten years.

Establisît an induistriail spur for delivcry of

carloa(l freiglit at convCfliCft point %viitin a
quarter of a mile of the lCettle Valley depot.

l'ie by-1av furthcr requires that actual con-
struction %vork be comnmence([ within tliree
inotls an(l be cornplcted %within one year.

I NVESTMWENTS:- Sound. safe, profitable INVESTMEN TS. Grand Forks,
aCntral Interior point of British Columbia, and Kettie

Valley, the ideal fruit and agricultural district, atTord exceptional opportunitiCs to
investors. FRUIT LANDS, TOWN LOTS, MORTGAGE 'LOANS, TIMBER,
MINES. Enquiries solicited.

Boundary Trust & Investment Co. Ltd.
GRAND FORKS, B. C.Established 1901



Kamloops, B. Ce
.J.

BRIDGE OV'ER TFIOMPSON RIVER AT KAMLOOPS

SOME FACTS
KAMLOOPS was started one hutndred years
ago as a fur trading post.

Kamloops lias a mayor and six aldermen.
Kamloops %vas incorporateti in 1893.
Kamloops is recognized as one of the best

kept citics in the M'est.
The derivation of the wvord Kamloops is

froir the Indiari language, meaning "Meeting
of the i'aters."

Eiglit years ago no man thoughit Calgary,
Edmionton, Lethhbridge, Saskatoon, or Regina
%vould becorne large chties. Tlieir location
favored thcmn, and they are among the leading
cities of WVestern Canada today. Kamloops

was nicely chosen as a location, being the
centre of a number of fertile valleys branching
out in various directions, wvith roads runnlflg
north, south, east and west, and steamboats
running east, west and north. For these
reasons Kamloops will surprise the most sani-
guine of today.

Kamloops is conceded to have as fine
climate as can be found.

Kamloops' streets are carefully looked after
both in the business and residential districts,
and in consequence are always in a sanitary
condition.

Kamloors is recognized as the commercial
centre of soutliern British Columbia.

EVANDER McLEOD
Real Estate, Insurance, Invesîments

KAMLOOPS, B. C.

Write mie about Improved irrigat
RANCI- AND FRUIT LA

Imperial Bank cf Çal~i.'l

ed Lands at $30.00 per acrt,

NDS MY SPECIALTY

Refer.n ces : D'



Kelowna, Okanagan Valley, B. C.

NOT ON LY docs Keloivna growv thc bcst
aI)plcs in 1Brirish;I Columnbia, but w',e also
produce that wholc-hcarted enjoynmcnt of1
outdoor life, assistci by our sur-roundings,
aS cepictCd above. This miakes for the bcst
that is in nmankind.

AI I of thcsc rhings %ve are anxious to
share with thousan(IS of others. VVashing-
toi' iid Oregon fruit lands arc threce and

four rimies as C.eiensiv as ou rs. Thbis y'ear 's
net resut t to tlic-i. i r<wers bias becen far, less
thanf OUr.S havC ee 1ed i opel coin-

peti tion wvitI Ainwiean apple exlîibits,
Kelowila bas takenl the be-st pr/es.

Coicl and seeC for yoiîrsel f. F"or .11y
in format ion or il I Istrate(I book I et w nte:
G~. A. [ishevr, Secretary Iti hi iity I )epart-

iinen t, B~oard o f '[rade, Ke-(%l on, w. C.

BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO.
First-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

KELO'WNA
B. C.

290 Carry Street
WINNIPEG

iiPlace Leopold
ANTWERP



Nelson, B. C.

*\I>PLE[-PICKINC AT DUNTULIN RANCH, NEAR NELSON

I-IITI-IERTO the 6o,ooo population that the
census allowed the Kootenay lias been equal
to absorbing the fruit output of this lake
region, but %vith a production of fifty carloads
of apples commercial ia rkcrs are of course
being souglit. The prairie centres ivill take
almost ail tlhe export crop. A shipment, wvith
a vîew to the future, is being made to the
English market, the Kootenay' Fruit Grovers'
union shippingz a sincie carload, made up of
Cox's Orange l'irpin, Yellow Newton, Nortliern
Spv, and Baldiwin.

The WVest Kootenay lias nt least 300,000 acres

of prime fruit land now available, watered by
natural rainfal and by creeks, at elevations of
from 1,400 feet to z,500 feet. The acreage
under cuitivation is now about i5,000, ivith
about 9,000 acres in trees.

At the rate at which the various sections of
the M~'est Kootenay are undergoing seulement-
the W~est Arm and Kootenay River, Kootenay
Lake and estuary, Siocan Lake and River, thie
Arroiv Lakes aind Columbia River, and the
Salmon and Pend d'Oreille Valley- the fruit
industry of this glorious mountain region ivl1

e.xpa)nd into one of the province's great as--ets.

The Better Class of Real Estate Investmerits

BRITISH COLUMBIA - Rich Farm Land,,
Exceptional Opportunities for the [nvestment of Your Capital

FRUIT RANCHES
in thie beautiful Kootenay District, with bearing orchards and good, modern house".revenue-producing properties these, ready for immediate occupancy; climate ur'equalled, beautiful surroundings; 5, 10 or 20-acre tracts froru $200 to $2,000 per acrt*

Reliable information and price list on re quest.
B. C. UNITED AGENCIES Investmnent Brokers NELSON, B- C-

Rcfercincc: Royal Bank of Canada, Nelson, B. C.
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Anyone
can
make
Home
Portraits Î

The Kodak Way
The deep satisfaction and pleasure of intimiate home portraits

of farnily and friends-taken in the cvery-day home surroundings

and atmiosphere, are possible to every Kodakc owner.

tOrdisnar), %vindowv liglitiing-io (Iark roomn reqiîired for any

of the work-not even for (ICvCellpitg and iniitiig.L t " I l'o,,u wi(h the Koiltik,' c/:armJ/ i lu ha e-Ils you lu';,.
Fîveefor tlh' asking. ell your dreilv's or ;g'rile us.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITEJ) TlO RONTO

Wlhen wrltlng to Advcrtlaers please menti0n B3ritish Columbia lagftzill



Vernon, B. C.

BIRD)'S-EYE VIEW OP VERNON

VERNON is the principal city and centre of
the Okanagan Valley, with a population of
over 3.000 people, and is located about 45
miles south of Sicamous junction on the Can-
adian Pacific Railivay, w'ithl which there is
daily train communication. Fruit-growing,
mixed farming, dairying and poultry-raising
are the principal industries of the district.

The average net profits of an apple orchard
in this district are about $200 per acre. The
cost of a ten-acre orchard, with the land pur-
chasc(l at $25o per acre, %vill arnoutit to about

$45oat the end of five years, and thereafter
paying returns may be reaso.iablv expected.

Vernon is equipped with ail the necessities
of modlern life. There are six hotels, a modemn
lighting system, an ample supply of pure water
an(I an excellent public school system. The

Canadian Northern Railway has practically
completed the surveys and will shortly start
the construction of a branch line fromn Kam-.
loops, on their main transcontinental line, to
Vernon, Lumby and Kelowna, and accordiniz
to charter it will be completed on the first of
July, 1914; and have also acquired the wvater-
power rights from the Couteau River and wvill
also be in a position to supply electric Power'
in a year or so.

The present post office and customs bouse are
jointly located in a fine new building erected at
a cost of over $5o,ooo on the main street.

A new court bouse and government offices
are also in course of construction at a cost
of about $zoo,ooo and when erected wiIl be one
of the finest buildings in the interior of B3ritish
Columbia.

Re F'ITZMAURICE
Fruit and Farm Lands in Vernon
District, Okanagan Valley; also

Vernon City Property

Financial Broker Real ]EstPate
Notary Public

Fire. Life. Accident and Automobile Insijrance
Quarantee Bonds

Cable Address: "Fitzmaurice"
Box îS Phone NO. 46

VERNON, B3. C.
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,0 f eaý*r Of

COFFIE»

PUaRâmEe

eÇifom l

The Key- Note

of -1h.Mutual Life
of Canada

For Forty-two Years

1-JAS il 1ELN FAI1R D EA 1 NU C rr WII us
1,O1.[CYIIOIDrRS, ITS AGENTS AND THE

CANADIAN P'UBIIC.

p % S T ACCOMII.SII ENTS A N 1) N O T

FUTURE PROMISES 11A%. 1, EEN ITS SURE
PASSI>ORT T0 POPULAR FAVOR.

ASSETS $18,750,000

coU.'ur YOUR OWN [lEST INTEREsTrs nY

CALIANU ON OR %WRi'rINC

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Manager

117-319 Rogers Building

VANCOUV'ER, B. C.

Whien writing to Advertlsers please mention B3ritish Columbia Miagazine

COMOX VALLEY
Vancouver Island

The Valley of Opportunities
The Oldest and Bcst Fftrminit District

on the Island

For the Settier
I PROV I'1) fains, loggecd off

land(s, bu;Sh lainds, sea and viver
fromiage, smilia Ir:k'ts suitalile for

fruit alnd poulîrv, on~ Vasy tclrnis.
Good climatc. Goud l maik-ets.

For the Investor
OWN lots, business chanlcs.T'Hie C. P. l. alld C. N. R. build-
ilîg liere ; the two Iargist Co.l

ind Inuber conîpatities it n Itritish,
Columia sI)Cn(Iitig miillionis ini de-
vclopmlenit wolrk. Cet ili i He wviîiî
thit andj( niake thicir nîoiicy make
you nion1cy.

WC~ Nvilt yoîîî enquiries. Wliuc
us inow.

CAMERON & ALLAN
The Comnox Valey Specialists

COURTENAY, B. C.



Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
The Leading Port in the Dominion

TH1E City of Victoria, B. C., Canada, the
Capital City of the province of British Colum-
bia, is the flrst port in the Dominion of Canada.
That is one reason why the Dominion Govern-
ment is equipping it with the present-designed
splendid outer harbor. When it is recorded
that during the six months of the first fiscal
year ending September 3o, 1912, a total Of 5,747
vessels, foreign and coastwise, in and out,
came and wvent from local wvharves, the mag-
nitude of the shipping trade from Victoria is
impressed upon even the most unthinking.

Not one of the eastern ports an show any-
thing like thc record of shipping as does
Victoria. And the increase in the shipping
growvs steadily and surely. E xamine these
figures.

i909-10-Total number of ships arriving and
departing, 7,254; total tonnage, 4,826,769.

i910-I i-Total numnber of ships arriving and
departing, 8,475 ; total tonnage, 5,673,697.

1911-12-Tot.tl number of ships arriving and
departing, 9,77S; total tonnage, 7,207,274.

I ------------

\ýVhile the coastwise trade is advancing rap-
idly, it is in the foreign trade that the greatest
advances are being made. Last year the
foreign trade of Montreal, inward and out-
wvard, totalled 845 vessels, with 3,385,951 tons,
as compared with 2,834 vessels wvith 3,522,851
tons at Victoria. At St. John the foreign
shipping inward and out-ward in the samne
time wvaS 2,442 vessels, With 2,012,425 tons;
while Halifaxc had 2,344 vessels inl and out,
foreign, with 3,111,535 tons. Freight landed by
foreign vessels at Victoria bas trebled in the
last three years.

TAKE NOTICE, MANUFACTURERS, IN-
VESTORS, RAILWAYS, STEANISIIIP
LINES, SHIP-BUILDERS AND CAPIT AL-
ISTS.-ALL ROADS AND ALL PORTS [,!-,AD
TO AND CONNECT WITH VICTORIA.

For free booklet, fully illustrated, on Can-
ada's Greatest Port, address VANCOUVER
ISLAND DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE, Victoria, P.C.
Room 44

,ý-noa1 H-arbor, Saanich Peninsula
X\'U have several cighit to t%%clve-acre pieces on this beautiful harbor, clearedand in oreliard, ill rcady for tliat suninier home. Splendid view. Idealboating, fishing and h1unting. Safe anchorage and sandy beach. The Ioveliestspot on Vancouver Iln.Teprice and size of the plots and natural locationniake this an exclusive stummner borne colony. Tl'ere are only fourteen plotsand tvo of these have been sold to wealthy residents.

FOR FuitriiER INFORMATION WRITE
Western Dominion Land and Investment *Company, Limited

Fort and Broad Sircets, VICTORIA, B.C.

.1 ... .. . _ý_ _ ' -Il
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Read This Over Carefully
Then Call On Us

x

G REATEST offer ever made in Canada.
Building lots 33x124 feet frec for your
subscription to the British Columbia

Magazine for one year, and small fec to
cover cost of deed, etc.

LET US EXPLAIN THIS
GRAND OFFER TO YOU

The British Columbia Magazine is look-
ing for more circulation, and we feel sure
this grand premium lot offer will secure us
many hundreds of new subscribers. That's
all we want.

British Columbia Magazine
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

OFFICE: 525 PACIFIC BUILDING

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Phone Sey. 1739

hVtct -writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbla tagnzine
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LAKEVI EW GARDENS
The OIioicest andi Cheapest

FRITLANDS
in British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fniit-growing
district.
Enjoy a delightful and healthful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to an important city.
LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
cari be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 to $200 PER ACRE
INCLUDING WATER

W. G. WALKER B. G. WALKER, J.P. OTWAY WILKIE

WalIker Bros. & Willki*e
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Specialists in South Vancouver, Burnaby, New
Westminster and Fraser Valley Properties

Rooms 5 and 6
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY OFFICES,

'NE\' NVESTMIINSTER

EDMONDS, BURN
PHONE -ýzs N. Wi

Also at
341 CAMBIE STREET, VANCOUVER

PHONE SEYMOUR 5125

~ABY
zmL

When writlrig to Advertiaera Please mention British Columbia Magazine

S & SHAW Vancouver, BiihClmi
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SUPREM E
. n tlAe Traveling

à he Olympa
15 to travel am;d every convenience and luxury of the

twentieth century. Unique in îts conception and sumptuous
in its appointments, 'D~e Olympian* represents the very heightli

of accomplhshment in railroaci equipment and service. Factors
that appeal to, the -critical and discerning passenger are the clistrib-
ut;on of Ol)ym,ýîlan-grams. -gîving bulletins of thie important events
of the day. and the afternoon serving of tea ini the lounge
observation car-which occasion is presîded over by one of the
lady travelers. Other features are the icrupulous train clean-
lIniess;, macle possible by the vacuum cleaning system: the advan-
tage of long-distance telcphone connection at stations-, the con-
venience of library. writing room. barber shop, bath room.
ci ot Les pressing. men*s club room and buffet: and the.

coxrxfort of bertks that really are Ionger. higher and
wider- dian on any Cther road.

Traveling becomes a pleasure on.I

[irougk this palatial train as it speecis '9~ <:'
onward over ''the short .)1

ra aiyest route to the East.7
Chicago 'leaves 

à-~afle 10:15 A. M. e;

Chicaglo, X7~ih»aukee
&'Pu get Sound Ry.

A. W. NASE C. A. SOLLY
Commercial Agent Commercial Agent

Vancouver, B. C. Victoria. B. C.
OBO. W. HIBBARD, General Paosenger Agent. Seafilc

R. M. CALKINS. Traffc Manager

When wrildng to Advertiaers please mention British Columbla Magazine
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The1 PEACHCLIFF FRUIT 'FARMS 'I

Price from $10 to $150 an- acre for unplanted land, and
Part is planted, and some of it bearing. Two houses on
A. J. S MYTH 976 Sven*k A- %

~*~IIM~ 
WW.

at
Okanagan Falls

British Columbia
offer the investor the
very best oPportunity

Sto et the choicest fruit
Ian.d, in the healthiest
climnate in Canada, at

&the lowest price, before
;the railway arrives.

The Great Northern
~-Railway is surveyed by

it, and the station will
be within three-quarters
of a mile. There is a
daily boat and* mail
service at present.
There are about 800
acres for sale, in lots
f rom one to ten acres,
or would prefer selling
in block. Land is irri-
gated. Good water
records.

$250 up for planted land.
it.

Vancouver, B.C.
Il 

- - - - - -

Or 0. E. Brown & Macu18Y. Ltd., 585 Gra,,vîue btratit, ti. ,. b. iun,Aient 8. T. R., Granville st., vancouver, B. C., Local Agents
When writing to Advertisers Plese, mention

INC LU DING

JAMAICA-BERM-CUBA-OUHAME-ý CA
BY THE SSrosser KurfUrst'

LEAVING NEW YORK
JAN. lB as DAYS-$ 175 UP
FE.B.2O 28 DAys-4 UTS UP
MAR.27 16 DAvS4t 145 UPWrite for lllustrated Bookiet W.:..

OELRICUS & CO,Gt.u.A*rs.. 6 BOadW'.wH.~~~~~~~~~ CLUSNU&CfIcc WYC4M *
R.APLz.A Si.ac -CIiXL4TOA

]Britili Columbla Magazine
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"yoit can't buy a poor piano /rom a House selling only good on es"

Haines Bros. Pianos
(Establistied 1850 '

~Ei~( Madame Patti's Old Favorite)
Have been before the public for more than 60 years

ADELINA
PATTI'S

beautiful tri-
bute to the
Haines Bros.
Piano:

I 1i aines Bros.:
eniitlenen,-The

11priglit pianoforte
a r ive(l in perfect
conîdition at the
c.îstle. 1 mnust say
1 neyer Ilear(I one
'% ith such lovel v
tileCs. Each timne 1
i i SC it 1 ain the
inore surprised andI
pleascd. tJntiI I be-
camne acquainte(I
Wvitî yo u r instru-
ients 1 believed it
al, ilnllpossibil îty to
1ii sticl pure quai -

hand volume of
iil, i any instru-
încî l bt the Con-

cert Cirançi.

The H-aines Bros. Piano is today onie of the miost
famous in piano history-and dcscrvcd ly sol for
its makers have eVer been alcrt iii discarding old
iriethods mivhen ncw inveTntionls of value becanie

known.

THE NEW STYLE-

Haines Bros. Pianos Compel Attention
ÏMORE THAN EVERBEOE

To nsc-or of refiincd taste [-lainies Bros. lianol(s aie sur
to picase, botli M case dCsigris as weII as puiritv, awc nes td
eveinness of tonle-comlbinced wvîtl I -lainles Bros. respolnsive ltnch.
[lainies Bros. Pianios are tie elioice of m1anvy of tuie \\orl'ls
nmost proiniî ncnt artists. 'Yoiî sliotid 11 ce alid I nar i liailles
Bros. before btuving.

Let nlot votir bcuter j u(lgmcnt I)c t1warted 1w th poesa in
of tlie dealcer wiîo scils tie ''jilst as goo<l'' pùuîlo. Vr
are "jtust as good" at aniy price.
Duinig ouî* clearanicc sale of diec large stirpliis siowk of liol iday
pianlos we' ai-e offei ntg unusual k' I arge d iscotlin- -s Yoi, calil 10

elet a hiigli-class pianio at a big sax'ing.
Old pianios takei as part paynmenr. \'ery lik-eral t.rnils wvien
%v'an ted.

\'ANCOUVER
'IS Granville Street VICTORIA

1104 Go%,ernmeiit Street

NEW \\'1ESTMINSTIER
43 SixtIl Street

When writing to Advcrtisers please meintion 13riltishl (-Ollnibi:i Niagaiinc

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY 1BY

Monteius Piano House Limited
T'!" slcirn Caniada' s Lar-gest Piano Deat'acs
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PI.AYING DUCK ON ROCK, WHITE ROCK BEACH

BYWHITE ROCK HEIGHTS SEA
A place where YOU and PLEASURE and PROFIT can meet. ThisSummiier resort --- On Great Nlorthern Railway --- Only Sixty Brief MinutesSea 13each, lBathIngy, Boating, Fishing, Hunting, Woods and Streams

beautiful
Away---

33 x124 Lots Given Free
With Stibscr-iption to the B. C. Macazinie, Western- Canada's Leading IVonthly

ThiS exceptioiial offer is made by the British Columbia Magazine with bult ofleobjcct-iicrcase of circulation. Briefly it is this: We are offering you lots 33X1ý'2 ift.,ini the hcatitfil Wliite Rock Heighits, noxv, free, excepting a small cost for survcvm1g*119decd, etc., ane lot with cach yearly subscription of the British Columbia lia~e,''ihe procy i-he frornl ail encumibrances, taxes paid up for i911 and 1912. a, idlias ineeaîie. 'l'ie Tert s onlv one short mile away frorn the railT'oadstation, dIuc north. Deeds (lClivCed In nlincty days-you even have ninetMd7 topay the sniall cost of survceying, decd, etc.
In"estigatc tis offer ilow, irnmcdiately. Thiere are only a fe\\v lots left now, i'lir-st corne. first scncd. Cal) todax', or if vou cannet cali use this coupon.

British Columbia Magazine
PREMILjM DEPARTMENT

525 Pacific Building 744 Hastings St. W.
Vancouver, B. C.

British Columbia Magazine.cPremium Dept., 525 PacifcBd
Vancouver, B. C.

I rend v'Our offer of frec lots io\\hite
Rock HeIiglits in the Britis1h Cýh1Mb13
iMagazilne. L.et me knowv more ,Y'r
o(TCV, witllott obligating niYself iA an>'
'wa y.

Namie..............................

Address .... ....................
Whcn writlng 10 Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

===::zi
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There are Lots of Men

with $70OO0

-280 Oalibre
HighVeIoeilýY.

E.Quite a few go to your store
and could be tempted by a

"ROSS" High Velocity Rifle.

Lt In fact every sportsman, who
has the price, wiIl look long-
ingly at this arm and require
very littie coaxing to buy it.

I.And this one sale is flot a bad
day's work!

lYour Jobber can supply you.

E.For Illustrated Catalogue and
Trade Discounts apply to

ROSS RIFLE CO.
Quebec, P. Q.

Whcn wrlting to Advertlsers please mention B3ritish Columibla Ningazine
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VANC OUV VR
CANADA

"The LiverPool of the Pacific"

Vancouver-An Educational Centre
%*tli 1.tlI i 1 t - *Eq a I îl 1 q*;i (-1% t 1 ' e f<'îr Ilei

týii ti Iitl> Nq>it tiwst. t'i nLiivei*sit. U
tili ~ ocupu .1t ISIi,îqan><>~~ agilîîîficetit it Vi-Il> iti:,îq liaiqti ]illet tii the

of [li( 1 I le Strlaits llf (l.g : L a llt t e \uii*i
((S Ii l'it of 1 '401iit Moriee iiîoii

ligs a o1't 11[oi lig il lier( t he iAtîgie:> or

[>iSl>t'tanîîîl \t'tllotst ('11111lî bodies mal;i11-

îîîîîattqîî Iiiilie firsî tliieq' ye:rs tut aits altid
i~~~i ;' os oîsiqîeq atong Ille Iltues purisucU ait

a ir'tre ten liae Cî~l fort bioys andlttliulivre specilt ai leuitin ti paidq to iluit,

I.' the, lte:itliig iiîîtver.sttts (le C;tilaqilat, G rea tI oitatui amit I h> Vilîtt'. Sltotîts.
'l'îeSeît,, Iloi iiof vaiîqqqtvei Itas titltîionu

seiîql ive iit:1î1iîîl trîuiiq. 5Iuqt andit t'veIItv'-
S I\qolltille Seîqol. i aibltiol t.>1hiert are ftvep>lbli t - lii)qll ailt ltirl Iii:iltl:ît Iraitiiig setoolIll.luigs iliq'lliqleqîli tI hIl î':.t*0aiiîîiît. Of Coiisti-tte-tiol foi, I 911
I >îi-îît lit' h--- we-. uitqq .9 î

~Ii Ille' sulîqiqils of Ilie City. exclusive Or' 1 ii>i\a;It
suhluQs, and 3.10 teaciters asststcd by C-7 'si>'i

iostruetors %vcre em-ploycd. Onie of the iîîîîîIrtaiit
l<pfrtiricn Is of scitool ior l Vancou ver i the

ilîglit sellool system. Durling 1912, 1,972 [)Iffils
ani 62 ilsti'uctors wvcre in attcuîdauice ili tlis
work, anîd a vast ninber of technlcal .1i'l scjen-
tific suIbjects werte includeci in the cutltliýi.

L'y rndsuuuîucî' accommirodationl xvill li;i*'~ !W01
Pi'OVided fotr class-roonm and teachiné, 11-poSOS~
aggregatiflg ani attendailce of 20,000. 11îq ,-lî
(IifficultY that lias confrontcd the Va»
ScIIool Boaid in past yectrs lias been tec qlei
of roi!gadequate accommodation foi. Ille
ra;Ii d y îoceasiuîg. etirolhmcot of city clhi]l Irn e
schoot age.

VaIneOtvet's population has becît tncrczasifl' at
the rate of 10.000 a year for the bettŽr j:lt I
a dciade, a facet tol %vlliel, the ilcr.catstilg tioil
fOr cduCatjoîiaî fatetîtties bears strikuiig eta>i'
'[lere are rnany obvious reasoîis for, this ritil
able gro%\ti. ?'i\ay w-c send you fuller piiit
ufldei SCP'ti ttc or Wrlte Depau'tniiffl '.

PROGRESS CLUB3
P. 0. Box 1300

VANCOUVER - CANAP.-%

When wl.tiîog (o '%d(vcrtisers please 1lin ltin British Columbia Magazine

i
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A LittieTalk
With the Investor

You r pr-ofession1, vou î trade, \)u r tabor- inay 1makc
\r()l coinifortable, but itcan neuie mke vou Wcal thy.
To sectire wealth \'ou mu1Lst i1N\TCSt il fair por-tiof ou ttr

SavNit ngs iM 0good, CofliSCF\atITC ecr CLI*tis __real es t.1te,
mnIfici pal or corporation bonds, etc.

PROTECT
YOURSELF
WITH OUR

SLOGAN

C l-lo\\ inanv ire competeln tro ma'snch i lîvcsi îiil s
xvitiîout the aid of ý,oo)t TtV5V he t\( Al)li\A
1TRUSI COÏMPAN Y, composed of Ipci lii land

aI bonid i avestilnen ts, mre coli peten t to Ilve p you lolig
the. road to wCaIl hby s1lowv ii von \vIicr, w1eil antd

hlowv to înivest wvîtI the retest prospeIlct of ,aitf\ anlid
profit.
Ej If yotU îius\et 01yoasitiiili w'itIi -' view to iflitli-

il og the Ittu re prosperit o f vollrsci f anId votiî1 vet
mnes, Iio\\ mluchl iss Cani you afford to iliakenîtke

Onie wintortulnatc inv\Cstmlent Imar cauise the moss of al
larige proportioni of youi- capital. ani cldalîîger tht'
flî ùî re wvel fare of tht se wh1osc verv pvo«(tccýt 11)I \Mlî at'

N\vor-kîng for.
41 SI11V<el v ti i .1 1- rtil mmt ciio)tîli t>oî'îit rt'a-o0II-
abl h il o nuOFwOIL iia ix Ir pars t)) 5U'klie advc r et n

,1rl al t rist coiupan I mnîeA 11A\r
niak~î invesaiemNt.i\ake- ils voui. toflidtiitiall a-vWiii

for di1e inivestilintt o tîor fîîiti, d ou'!il knnw\\
tlîat olir slogzal, ''eîrtre vf tiiri
PS IlOt a[ Vatin hast btit anMi îeItc. o' tIi
\VR'IE TOÙDAY.

The Acadia Trust
Company Limited

150 Hastings Street East
VANCOUVER, B. C. CANADA

Wlien writing to Advertisers please illeiion B3ri tish CtoIrlibIa 'Ma~ga7Iil
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"Twelve Stories of
s> Solid Conifort"

Building, concrete,
steel and marbie.

J Located, mnost fash-
i. onable shopping

2district.
S 2lOrooins,l35baths.

Library and botind
miagazines in read-
ing roonis for
gilests.

Most reflnedhostelry
in Seattle.

Absoltitely fireproof.'
LRates, S 1.00 up Englîsh Grill.

Windsor Hotel
New WNestminster British Coltimbin

1'. O. Bilodcou - Proprictor
P>hone 188 P. 0. Box 573

Raie's: - A merican Plit, $1.SO to $2.50
Il tîropean l'lit, 7 5 e to $1.S0

NEW KNOX HOTEL
ltt-,Itt*r & i t

esie<r, Proî>ritor,.
'ti N,-\% k iu-\ ilict l is itil j,11~u t1ue Iî. il i l pla,-n.

Vit.î .i,'. s.',il.' \ l Ille' latest ttloiuiîril itniprove.
S ~ ~ ~ ,ob i, t:t ' ' 'îl It'lie Si b: t nI-ls <iIl- , rsai .1.1 s vat fi~', iS iiP011 frttt,1 eî. :t a

e~ 'r rsmîî.Sî.î ii <:iI h ouz i<sut s id ivae i n.

SAVOY HOTEL

litiîî 1,1piit \\ ili h ot atil( c'oIl iîiýnl Vle'l

1iet, : 1: 'ldNOE~ lIl P. 0. B30\ 12".

Annex
Canadian visitors to Seattle invatri-
ably make this hotel their hicadl-
quarters. It is centrally situatcd
in the heart of the theatre and
shopping section. iVoclerît in
every particular, wi th excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
mieets ail trains and boats. XVire
for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor,

COLLECTIONS
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED \R'

\WHERE. No collection, no charge.
Arnerican-VancoLiver Mercantile .\ cicV,

336 Hastings Street WVest, Vancoivu'1 li.c
Plione Sevînotr 365o.

FRUIT LANDS
APPLEDALE ORCHARDS-BEST LOCAT]ED AND
M'ost pictical subdivision in Southiern Britisi ohmba
-ricilcst soit; levcl land; no irrigation;- $10 .. and $10
1110t101Y, Witthott interest. Annual profts $; to $1,000
Per acre. Orchard, garden, poultry ; scCl1ci utfg
fishing, boating; deliglitful, wvarm climate ; ""'1* P05t
Office, store, sawmill ; daily trains- close lo îna-rkes
ulimiiited deniand for products. Write C1uic!-.o n
pho0tos, fi-ce information. XVEST ICOOTEN»7:'\ F.RUIT
L.AND)S COM\,PANY, Dept. I, Drawer 1057, '1Ol

SELF-SUPPORTING H0MES-GROWING FRUIT
ini beautifui 1,1ke district, Sothern Britisi jîni
%vithiolt irrigation. $10 cashi and $10 per fllolit&. 1'illo
iultcrcst, for five acres. Deliglitful clinlat
fish ilng, litntine. boating. Information frcî' 'ftto(lay. WI-IAT-IAN OR CFI1A RD ASSOCI TIS
Dcpt. F., Nelson, I3ritish, Columibia.

\Vllen %'vrititig to AdVcrtisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Vancouver Island, B. Ce
Canada

Its Prinicipal Cities Outside of Vic toria

In ail the various districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of development and progress continue to niultiply. Rýall\%ay
activities and the steady work of extending and improving the
island roads and highiways have a great deal to do xvith this,
and the constant influx of settiers to the country commuiLnities,
the towns and the cities continues to widen the sphcrc of aiCtlio

both as to urban and agricultural potentialities.

TIre Aiberni District, %vith the promising and energetic littie cities of Port Alherni
and Alberni, is progressing wvii1 sure strides, and the incorning of tire Canadian Northern
Railivay into the neiglbborliood is the latest move whiicli is adding iînpetus to the alrcady
live condition of affairs. Not the least important feature of this district's fut(ure is
die coming opening of Strathicona Park and its %vorld-hieralded beauties. That thousairds
of visitors %vill corne throughi in thiis way to reach die park is assured, arîd thlat nurnbcrs
of tlbem %vill fall in love with the district and remain thiere is also an undisputed faci.

Nanaimo is fast coming to tlie front because of its geographical position, fie
liarbor, and vast natuiral resources. It lias always beeri a great coal-niining centre,
and yet this is in reality only one of its commercial factors. Thre lumbering and fislling
industries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise to rival tIre niining incercsts in
time to corne, for year by year the trend of capital to Nanaimo and the siu(ns of thc
inancial zodiac point to very large industrial developments at thiis point. Nanairno is

nomv and lias for some years past been agitating for a tramway systcm. Tlrat titis %vilI
be installed does flot admit of a doubt, and it ivill go far tovards 1rnctropolitani7ilig (lie
citv. Its barbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade corisiderable. A fcwv 5yc:rs
hience and tbiis centrally located and tliriving place %vill liave gaîiced grcatly- ini popula-
tion and commercial importance.

Cumberland and Ladysmithi are botli up-to-date, viîrile ind go-ailleaid liffle ciis,
rcrnarkable for thieir civic spirit and systems of municipal govcrtiiclt. Eachi lias rivallc'l
dire othier in the matter of entliusiasm for thie betterment of existing Cond(itiol]s, andlie
resuilt lias been of thîe greatest possible benefit to the citizcns. ioi ar. e in i li eart
of dire coal nieasures of tlieir districts, and Ladysiniti lias 1 fine lIa rhor, iliis aiffor(l ig
rail as N'eil as sail transportation for its mining output, lier situation on dlie main line
of tdie E. & N. Railvay giving thirougli connection wvitlr aI I islandt points (M>fltIis Hile.
Cumberland connects by rail to Union Bay, and is moving energeticalIy for furtîrer rail
'ýervice by Nvav of t1ie Canaclian Northern Railvay. Thieir future is a h)riglrt (Me, ti1ld

founded 'on solid advantages.

lDuncan and Sidney are centres for agricultural dlistricts, Durncani bcing csJ)ccUiIIYl
favored as tlie trading metropohis of the famous Cowiclhai Valley. TItis rccenttly
ircorporated little city lias one of tIre finest general stores in canada, a flourishîing
Creamery and Egg Association, and its reputation for the flncst of butter andl eggs 's

',o firmlY fixed thiat the highest prices are reali7ed for its ProdItlct. inya r
terminus of tie Victoria and Sidney Railway, mnay yet becorne an imporiairt terild
mianufacturing point as ivell as an agricultural centre. AIl of (ihese chies liachir
boards of trade, Nw'hichi are busy in forwarding thre itcrcsts of tîrciri commitfliLs i
c very possible manner.

NVIen xvi-iO ng to Advertisers ple-1se <1t OiItîs<'IîiolM;galc
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PRINCE RUPERT PROPERTIES
NEW HAZELTON PROPERTIES

HARDY BAY PROPERTIES
For maps, blueprints and full information re-

garding the above, the greatest and best invest-
ment opportunitics in British Columbia

Ask Uncle Jerry
203 Carter-Cotton Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Twntytwo branch offices in Canada and theUnited Statcs.

Address Head Office, "Uncle Jerry," 203Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Gîe British Columbia
cYlMagazine

h ai :rgcr (h I (ontry circuli-
t ion th:an :nV other îna;ty;zi li n

'm. i.n writintg to A\ivertisers please

MATCHLESS

LIQUID
GLOSS

hlie best polish nadc
for furniture and oitlli
flnisbed surfaces. Rc-
stores and preserves thc
Oilginlal lustre.

lUse it in (Lstilr. It cleans anid
(isi"fects as welI as polishes.

Hardware, furniture and depart-
ment stores everywhere. Get a
trial can today.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limittd
Toronto, Winnipeg, Montreal, St. John, Halifs

mention Bri.M 1 ti oluliaz Magazine
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H0 w Wi// You Giet Into
Print During 1913?

FOR purposes of business promotion

you get into, print as often as you
can. It may be through the medi-

um of a letterheacl, catalogue or pamph-
let. For excellent business reasons you
strive to appear in print to the best poss-
ible advantage. If it so happens that your
manner of getting into print has flot been
altogether satisfactory, we shall hope to
be of considerable help to, you during the
coming year, because as the years go by
we find ourselves getting nearer to, that
degree of perfection to which we ail as-
pire. More perfect machin-
ery, improved methods, the
latest and best equipment ooC U
-ailg for better and more
efficient service. It is for
these reasons that our mark
appears on many of the fin-
est catalogues issued in the
province-why our letter-
heads show originality-
why our booklets "pull."

S aturclay Sunset Presses
711 Seymour Street - Vancou ver

Wlien wrItlflg to Acivertisers please mention ]3ritis)h Colunibla M zn
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110W 1 [NLARGED MY BUSI SIX INClI[S IN
W ~~I~After 1 had tried Pis, Massage, Wooden Cups adVrIh 1 I Y L>AYS ions Advertised Preparations without the slightest resuits

A Simple, Easy Method which any Lady can use ait
home and quickly obtain a large and beautiful Bust

By MARGARETTE MERLAIN

Wcil do 1 knowv the horrors and intense
liumiliation of being flat-chestcd; of hiaving the
facc of a womnan: set on the form of a man; and
1 cannot find words to tell you how good I feit,
and wvhat a terrible load was liftcd off my mind
Mienm 1 first saw my bust had really grown six
iiluces in sizc. I feit: like a new being, for with
no bust 1 rcalized I was really neither a man
Ior a woiani, but just a sort of creature hialf-way

\'\ill îvliat pity nîuist every mri look at every
wolaul %Vl10 pre-sents to hiin a flat cliest-a clhest

Keep

discovepry, and have a bust like my own. I had
becri imiposed upon by charlatans and frauds,
îvho sold me ail sorts of pis and appliances for
eniarging my bust, but which did me îîo good
wvhatever. 1 therefore determined my unfortunate
siste-s should no longer be robbed by tiiose

fakirs" and frauds. and I wîshi to wvarn ail wvo*
men against them.

Th'le discovery of the simple process îuthwhich
1 enlarged by bust six inciies in thirtj Jays wvas
dlue solely to a lucky accident, wvhicli I believe
wvas brouglit about by Divine Providence; and

this picture and see you own Bust undergoing the same transformation
like lus oNvl C-11 sitech a woman inspire in a
iluait tiiose fcelings 'Inîd eiotiolis wliicli can only
le IgiSI)ii.l 1W Z' rceal and truc wvoinîn, a wvonan
%Vil It a be;antîfll, well-rouidcd bîîst? Most cer-

ile %vev Ille" ''iîo shuunctid nie, and even tlie
vtvwollntîî wio iiaisscdl nie carelessly by wvheti

1 \:is iî,hvfl;tt-cllested and hiaci no buist, bc-
mli ivj n os( ardent adiiers sliortly after Isuici a wvoliderfui cnlargcmclinî of MnY

tlisi I t1iit fo, c deteiiincc thiat ai wolincn Who
"et e flat-elîested sltiiul(l profit by nîy accidentai

as Providence wvas so good to give me die nîcan1Is
to obtain a beautiful bust, I feel I shottil give
"'Y secret to ail my sisters who need il. :ie elY
enclose twvo 2-cent stamps for mailing, and 1 wiil
sei-d You particulars by return mail.

1 Wîîl positively guarantee tlîat every l1dy can
obtiti a 'vonderful enlargement in lier bi :t iii
t1lirty days' tirne, ai-d that she can easily tns- titis
Proccss iu the privacy of lier own liouse %v lOItit
the klovledge of anyone. Address: Marg.t tC
Nierlain (Dept. 1726), Pembroke I-buse, (:
Street, London, W., t-ngiand.

FREE COUPON FOR READERS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE
etitilliiiLr Ilie iioli<-i- ln fulil information rcgarding this marvellous discovery for enlargilng aIll te Il'ist. clnt olit titis cotilon or writc and mention No. 1726 and send today, ~iflil l1ilO amiff allIci ss. ellelosînig two 2-cenit stainps for reply, to Margarette Merlain (Dci':1726). I>ellbîoke Ilisc. O-xford Strcet, Lonudon,, W., England.

% ias viit uc athress clc;iî iy andi fully.)

Nmi ..... ..........................................................................

s'I t i i ,1 u:li,.r r....................................................................

.........................................

- .\~ & '% t O \Sh1 Obt-ilil a large and beanttiful bust should write Madame Mr" 1
il it s 1' ~ i. ,, ;i 0 1*\an%'esZsra g)l'rý.l., o f fer o n lier p a rt, m a d e fo r th e g o o d o e -

slsirs . Mh'. .- profits by the transaction but generously offers her help absolutelY tt" ii "hu~-th'- fr..-- coupon above. Ladies wlho fear that tholr buste; may become tOO "ai~ caît 'iî-d Iitibi Ille trealliiient as soon, as (110 liave obtained ail] the developmeflt des':""i

-Il
NVIlviî \ Iititlg (n Ad vùrtiscis 1Pica.se 11iii ion B3ritishi Columnbia 'Magazine

P rovince ...........................
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'I HOTEL

ST.

~ Fifth Avenue and
Fifty-fifth Street

CATERS TO

TRANSIENTS
AS WELL AS

lm .. . . .. . . .. .PERMANENT
GUESTS

T HE Management gives assurance that the cost of living at this
'Hotel, inciuding Rooms and Restaurant, is no greater thian at any

other Hotel of the same class, notwithstanding reports to the contrary.

RATES
Single Rooms without Bath $3.00 and $4.00 per day; withi Bathi

$ 5-00, $6 00& .
$8.00; and for 7..
two people
$6.00, $8.00 &

10.0per day

Suites con-

lor.ý Bedroom
BEath,$IO0.00

SiSuites in
iM- oportion.

'%LL OUTSIDE

R. M. HAAN

When writing to Advertlsers please mention P3ritis Columbla Nlelg;til'

Il---
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HEATON'S ANNUAL
(The Commercial Handbook

of Canada)

The ninth edition of this
book will be ready on the ist
of January, 1913. A copy will
bc forwarded on approval to
any person anywhere.

Price $i.oo; postage 12C.

HEATON'S AGENCY - 32 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

\Vholi vriting to Advertisers Picase 1111101 1'nllritisti Columbia Magazlile

1- --
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10 cents

everywhere

thirty years been Canada's favorite, and has steadily
in popularit.y and sales. Its r:c-h, creamy lather-its

e perfume-its softening, healing effect on the skin-
ire some of the reasons. TRY IT yourself and you'l
Il more reasons for continuing to use it.

ir dealer can supply you with this and the many other
*miade Toilet Articles. 101 M

25 cents
everywhere

whitens and preserves the teeth, overconies mnOutl acids

and strengtheus the gurns.
FREE TRIAL SAMPLE sent on requc!st ta

John Taylor & Co., Limited, Toronto

Oldest and laruest Perfumners A
and Toilet Soap Makers
in Canada.

sn me a

saniplc of Tay1Or s%
Trooli, ieistc to try.

Naine ......

ddress ...

Drugg,,ist 's Naine...

When writlng to Advertisers please mention ]3ritish C701unfl)IL Naga'zllle

4

has for
gained
delicatE
these z
find sti

Y01.
Taylor.

'! r
1-J*
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The Beer
Without a Peer

The Vancoui-ier
Brewerias

Limit-d

\Vei vrlthng to Advertsers plese iientioll British coluibla Magazine

làk
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If You Value Your Eyesight
You will equip your
reading table with a R~yo Lamp

Authori1ties agree that a good kerosene oul lamp is the hest for reading. The Raya is thie best
oil lamp miade-the resuit of years of scientific study. It gives a steady, white lighit, clear-
-nellow. Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without rernoving chimincy or
shade. Easy to clean and rewick.

At Dealers Everywhere

THE IMPERIAL QIL COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO

WILSON'S
-~INVALIDS'

PORT WINE
-. (a la Quina du Perou)

I~ 'lzsi.an is nioie t(li, ari e.' (o thl,

Fifty Years Ago
1I' !)tnr o)rderedl for biis debilitated

plsin atients "one otince
,I llvcrize(t 'Cinchiona Bark ini a

(i* f %i e," a t1ioroughly effective
')at %vas nevertheless bitter and

ecbeto take.

11 'i'n phv1%sician prescribes \Vilson's
.a la:rk, Aroniatics and riatuiral, old
* \Vîrr. A powcrful, ntlritive toie

'i I icIlV to Precscr.iptioin thiat is
* paant to thce taste-cotr

.\YOUR DOCTOR
h(i,"FE ALL DRUGGISTS

p
I

'Wlen writing to Advertisers please

Bust and Hips
Every %vomari %liro itt tvinilt

to inalc a dress or sirii rr l-i
Inrmpndlately d iscovcr8 limw dir.
ticult Il tg to obtini a gnod fi t
by thet usiai "trylng-oni" ie-
thod. with liersel t for tire
niodci anid aioliglns'ir
wlitech to Seo how JI, lIN rit rîro)
back.

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTI ON

Adjustable Dress Forms"
do away witli aitlmeiscofrt.
and di.qappoIntti-a-la UI i tir ring.

- and render Ilile %workc ut n iasH-

lsracîory. Thl>is torTI r;mn bu

- - ~Shaýpes anrd îzes; buart rrried
or Ioced LlSO 1111VL<l orieir
and1 shortcr art tiie waiist lino
and forin 1rariBen or lowvereai to
antilit aray nieri red ak irt ierigt h.
Very enasily rni.Iuateid. caflrrrot
get onit ot order, andi viii tat
a lifiteilrr.

\\'rlle for liltrlata(l booliet
corîîainliig comPhlete lino of
Dress I"'orma witli prlcf.

Hai-Borchert Dress Form Co.
or Canada, [Ainiited

158F Blay St., TORO>NTO, Clin.

mention ]3r]tishi Colurobia Nfagazine

WI!NNI PEG
MO0N TR EA L

ST'. JOH11N
11 A 1 1FA X
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NOW THEN
take care
how you
make that
soup

A jolly good soup is Ld\\ards' Soup-but, as you knoxv,
cvcnl the best f soups can casi iv be spoiit if you don't miake
thc 1 ) the c rpe av.

liii... ï,1 low to imaL Cdars Soup ( I3rowvn or Tomato variety):
Pui, (i /i fi *( f(11 ci lI' lc i a StiCtpPi dd one paicket

'i,'( ;vre/l)e cac soP (BIroitn or To:::ato variety),
hoi/ io ih li,i m11iles, stri q>'n/' sa/t and' Pi,'P/' to

""bwÀRDS'
DESICCAT ED 5UP

no IIbC otli&'i- of pedng veucIL \tab tîlts alid cuitting up imeat. BuY
1(.\\~ packcts (if VEdwards' Sup toda î\ nd-tikc c-u e how v >ou inake
lhat soIp!

Sc. Per packet
b/.'a,',L'' i ) cyi,,h' SOn/'S a11 n Idé inl,, a,1*4 q1Uilir-IlerOUP Toinato, JI7Iaitc.

Thî' e îr cvariefv i î a thi-, n >11islin ;ç it sopPeae I bo m beef anîd f cesm
';'qhz'l Th ne Ot/cr P'Ic, ' u ( I sr; la i p o/s.

Li ofc dain( ie\\.e disies iii our liew Cook Iook \\ ite for ai copy post free.

DIST1RII3UTORS:

\V. G. P~ATRICK• &. CO\IPA\N\Y \ 1mwouver and Toronto
\\'NI. Il. DUNN, NiontrceiI USCOTT & 1-ARMIZR, Winnipeg

b, -%1 
9. ni. n.

WhN\Ii %vritng to Advertisers Please mention ]3ritishi Columbia Mlagazine



Tr'ad Le Tendencies Favor

the GILLETTE
Safety Razor

CANADA is xonderful ly prosperous. l'ie stan-dard of living is steadïlv rising. F~'indecd
amiiiog Vour customers ai-c liii ted i n thicilr

bui ng to bai-e necessities.
Iliese Cond iti ons have p r)duced certain nia rked

tCndci)nciCS Mi retai I sel ling.
''ihe most observant and succcssitil inerchants today

are making theirt bld for business on highi quaI itv of
gomis and service radier tlîan on low 01, cut priccs.
Ihlc\ Niantile the best miercliandise at fai r profi ts.

Inito tliei r business pol icy the Gi Ilette Sa fety Razor

Fus exacLv. 19 nqestion a*bi v the hest Fa/Or mnade, i t

ai ~avsgives sa tisi action to theîl rcLstomlers. A t its

pr1(>Uetei prlUe ît pays themi a good profit, and eachi
(.;i etesl Cst;,I)il is a steadv dcînand for blades.

(; IiI îî:i
S.kI.EI.' R A Z()R

1 IN i T E, 1)

Co. 0F C ANA.I) A

\ G NIONi'REAI.

ouf P
TME

il

El NE \V
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Hriave For Sale 50,000 Acres
of A i Land in the

t I ~ ~ 1 - a(an

Price of[ ïInt~ b~

IP. t~~ :;;~dcae <a.s, b!aHvone, t-wo and three vezirs at 6f:;

Rebedt William Clark
Mahon 3lokP. 0. Box .~5VICTrORIA,

Ni~ii.~>.Nc: Mîi< i-.i~ n - C n Q 'Viori

'- ,-,
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